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Mrs. Rosette Fuss, 69
Dies at Farm Home

Pine Seedlings
For Kent Fanners

No. 45

Forensic Honors Won
By H S. Girls

32 Outstanding
Students To Get
Scholarships

Brief Paragraphs of News and
Information on a Variety
of Topics
The stale liquor commission propeses to reduce by 2500 the number
of whiskey and beer dealers.

Y O U CAN'T get a handsome
town merely by spending the
Governor Murphy says the state
city's money. The citizens must
capitol should be remodeled, the
Mrs. Rosette Fuss, nee Althaua.
One of the closest contests In
generally desire handsome looking
passed peacefully nway March 20
state offices enlarged, and the state
public speaking was held last Friplaces. They must hate the thought
buslneiw centered
in Lansing,
at her home two miles west of
day at Lowell High School. The
of showing the public a run-down
where it belongs.
Lowell at the age of 69 years. 2
honors for oratory were won by
looking home or a decadent apmonths and 21 days. Funeral serDelia Wunsch; for declamations.
pearing business structure, or ugly
Drunken driving killed 68 people
vices were held Wednesday afterInez Cole.
construction of any kind.
in New York state last year. Of
noon. at the home at two o'clock.
The contestants In oratory were
If they have any such property,
drunken driving, an official report
Rev. John Claus officiated. Burial
Delia Wunsch, who took as her
they must never be satisfied until
says: "The operatbr who has been
was In Wright cemetery.
topic, "Mercy Killing". A r d l s
they have either Improved such
drinking has a warped Judgment,
Rosette Fuss was born May 4.
Schneider and Beth Burdlck both
belongings, and made them look
and his sense of balance is gone."
1868 In Schwarzenegg, Canton
chose "Lynching" as their subject.
attracuve, or else have removed
Bern, Switzerland. December 5.
Those who participated in declamthe eyesores ond cleaned up the
Processing taxes to finance the
1891 she was united In marriage
ations were Marlon B u n a s who respot. We all have to enlist In the
| farm subsidies are understood to
to Fred Fuss. To this union were
peated the oration "Acres of Diawar against ugliness If our homo
Thirty-two Michigan Slate Col- be slated for inclusion In the secAlthough no detailed explanation born 7 children, two of which promonds" written by Russel H. Contown Is to present a pleasing pic- of the Agricultural Adjustment Act!ceded her In death. Under the pasond tax bill tentatively scheduled
The following matters are of in- William Olthouse will be the pres- well; Inez Cole, "Don't Die On lege alumni scholarships, worth S90 for consideration at this session of
ture to the world.
of 1938 has been made public. It Is torate of Rev. Henry Bank In the terest to farmers and 4-H Club ident. Stuart VanLaan the vice Third", an editorial from the De- each, will be awarded to freshman
Congress.
known that this new farm bill em- year 1917. she Joined the German
members of Kent county, the data president, Roger VanLaan the sec- troit News; and Doris Christian- students next fail, it was announcHALF BILLION TAXES
braces many features of the pres- Melhodlst Church and remained being furnished to the Ledger by
sen. "I'm Innocent of This Blood", ed by Glen O. Stewart, alumni secretary
and
treasurer.
Welcome
The Japanese are understood to
ent Soil Conservation Act and a faithful member of the same.
retary.
by Alfred E. Rieman.
W H O PAYS the tax bill?
County Agent, K. K. Vlnlng:
Scott was elected local leader.
have been caught off guard by an
seeks to provide an "ever-normal For a number of years she was
vv
The Judges were Prin. L. R. One outstanding student In each
The $545,514,000 tax bill, paid
unofficial boycott In this country
granary" In relation to five speci- a member of the Ladles Aid SoSeedling Pines
Expand Onion Contest
Miller, Mrs. Warner Roth and Miss senatorial district will receive the
by Michigan residents Ifut year,
fied crops—wheat, corn, tobacco, ciety. always Interested In the welscholarship, which is equivalent to that has reduced sharply the ImEvery onion grower In Michigan June VanPeursem.
was twice as much as the gross
The Kent County Agricultural
cotton and rice. How will this fare of the church as well as In
college fees for the three terms of ports of goods from Japan. War
income of all Michigan farms.
Extension Service has reserved at is eligible now to compete in the The winners will go to Greenfinancing plans have gone awry as
ever-normal granary feature af- the work of the Lord In general.
Michigan State College several year's 1.000 bushel onion growing ville to compete In the sub-district the freshman year.
Booth Newspapers, sensing a fect our farmers?
Scholarship chairmen in each of a result.
Sho was a great reader. The Bi- thousand white pine and red pine competition, it was announced last contest on or before April 9. The
public responsibility to tell the
To begin with, farmers herethe state's 32 districts also were
truth abput taxes, delved into the abouts will be concerned with only ble was the foremost of all her seedlings for Kent county farmers. week in a banquet at Martin, Mich. schools that will enter this con- announced. Chairman for Districts Co-operation between anti-New
Keystone 1.000 Bushel Onion test are: Greenville. Rockford.
records and found the half billion one of these five crops, according readings. She found great Joy and These trees are three years of age
16 and 17, comprising Kent county, Deal Democrats and Republicans
tax bill to be the largest ever paid to present Indications. That one is happiness In the reading of the and of good size. The white pine Club is sponsored by the agricul- Sand Lake, Stanton and Lowell.— is DeGay Ernst, 860 Calvin, SE., continues In the Senatorial offices
by the people of the state. Twenty wheat—the other four are not "ex- word. It was food for her soul. are $4.00 per thousand and the red tural department of the' Pennsyl- Theta Ann Clark.
much in the fashion of a year ago
Grand Rapids, Mich.
vania railroad through its agent,
She could truthfully say: "Thy pine $5.00 per thousand.
per cent of every dollar in Income port" crops in Michigan.
Alumni scholarship chairman, when the purpose of the meetings
Russell
East.
Michigan
State
Colword
is
a
lamb
unto
my
feet
and
These
trees
can
be
sold
for
only
wont to pay taxes. For a family of
Along about wheat harvest time
Mr. Stewart said, will provide was to kill off the Supreme Court
and
county argrlcultural
four persons. It is equivalent to next summer, perhaps a little be- a light unto my path." For many two purposes—windbreak and for- lege
proper application blanks to high enlargement bill.
agents
cooperate.
In
1937
honors
years
she
was
suffering,
but
she
est
plantings.
having a fifth person at the table fore, the U. S. Department of Agrischool seniors who apply for them.
went
to
Carl
McGuffey.
Shelbyvllle
endured
her
sufferings
with
great
The
trees
will
be
brought
to
the
—an unseen boarder to feed, clothe culture will determine what the
Rotary International has disScholarships will be available
muck
farmer,,
who
was
credited
patience
and
submission
In
the
county
In
April
and
distributed
and house.
yield will probably be. On that deonly to students graduated from banded its eleven Rotary clubs In
with an acre yield of 1.000 bushels
will
of
God.
She
knew
the
Lord;
from
convenient
points.
No
order
Michigan's tax breakdown for termination will be based the quota
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza- accredited Michigan high schools, Austria. The 42 Rotary clubs In
or more on an acre, with silver
he was her best friend and Re- for less than 100 trees.
1937 follows:
Germany were di?solved last Octofor the next year's crop. Each farm
medals for those exceeding 850 beth A. MacFarlane, 70, will be who will enter M. S. C. In Septemdeemer, in whom she believed and
Farmera
who
are
Interested
In
Federal
$261,814,000 will be given a share of this quota. whom she served. She was a sweet payments In the Soil Conservation bushels.
held Friday afternoon at one ber. 1938. Candidates will be nomin- ber. Rotary stands for Universal
Local
146,800,000 Farmers will vote on the quota and lovable wife and mother.
o'clock in the Roth chapel. Rev. ated by M. S. C. alumni clubs or peace and Us aims are opposed by
program can use these trees for
Name Michigan Champion
committees In each of the 32 dis- the Nazi party.
State
137,400,000 plan. If two-thirds say "yes" the
She Is survived by her husband windbreak and forest planting in Champion Michigan 4-H Holsteln S. B. Wenger officiating. Burial tricts, In cooperation with high
will be In Maple Hill cemetery at
A Detroit motor company found quota will be set up. If a farmer and 5 children, 5 grandchildren, 2 the above program. Payments are
Although applications for enrollClub boy for 1937 has been deslg
school principals.
that each worker spent an average raises more than his quota he must sisters and four brothers.
also made for care of the f a r m nated by the national Holsteln- Cadillac.
Candidates must be from the up- ments have been increasing, 300
Mrs. MacFarlane passed away at
of $565 annually for dry groceries, either store It, or pay a penalty on
woodlot.
i
Frieslan association at Madison.
per one-third of their high school CCC camps will be closed before
dairy products, meats and poultry, the sale of each bushel In excess of
Orders for trees may be left at Wis., as Paul Russell Crist of her home early Wednesday morn- classes, and nomlnatlona will be June 1 to reduce the strength of
produce, tobacco, soap and cosme- his quota. In some southern Michthe County Agent's office, 201 Y. Waldron, Hillsdale county. (He has ing a f t e r a long Illness. She had confined to students whose finan- the corps from 300.000 to 250,000.
been a resident of Lowell for 16
tics. Of the total sum, $141.80 went igan counties quotas for corn will
M. C. A. Building, Grand Rapids.
About 4.000 supervisory and adbeen In club work seven years,
years and was known and loved cial circumstances definitely war- ministrative officials will be disto pay taxes—hidden, indirect, and also be set up.
starting
with
one
cow
and
a
heifer
rant scholarship aid, the announceThe above is rather a rough and
Fruit Soil Erosion Meetings
by
many.
unseen!
missed.
homespun explanation of one phase The Lowell Granite Company
Kent county fruit men will have calf. Now he has a herd of twelve Sfurvlvlng are the husband, F. P. ment said.
of the new f a r m bill. Below Is pub- plant and warehouse, east Maln-st., a chance to discuss soli erosion animals. He has been active In MacFarlane, two sons, F. C. of De- Candidates are expected to have
"I'M SORRYBusiness men are to have a govlished part of a summary of the has been brightened up with new problems first hand at three meet- county and state fair competition, troit and John O. of Highland their qualifications completed and
ernmental research agency which
A BASIC THOUGHT of the sea- Act issued by the department.
paint
ings scheduled for Wednesday and has Judged In two contests, partici- P a r k ; three daughters. Mrs. Verna filed with a member of the comwill perform services for industry
pated in a health contest and
The new f a r m act recently signThursday, March 30 and 31.
son of Lent is that of repenYerex and Mrs. Esther Johnston mittee before May 1.
Final award will be made by an similar to those the Bureau of AgHarry Elckhoff returned to his
Weather conditions permitting, showmanship contest. In 1937 he of Highland Park, Mrs. Doris Westance for sins. Many people, per- ed by the President extends the
was honored with a scholarship
M. S. C. faculty committee on ricultural Economics now provides
haps the majority, do not feel they Agricultural Conservation Program duties at the W. A. Roth furniture these meetings will be held In the
which he applied In entering Mich- slnger of Ann Arbor and one scholarships after results of an ex- for farmers. A new Bureau of Inhave any special need for repen- of the past two years and provides store on Monday of this week a f t e r field to discuss at first hand soil
igan State College. As state cham- brother, Fred Mann of Cadillac. amination. transcript of the high dustrial Economics Is being set up
tance. They think they live well new methods for minimising the being confined to his home with erosion control practices with H.
In the Commerce Department to
D. Hootman and Paul Barrett of pion he is being considered as a ANTI-TUBERCUIX)SIS SOCIETY school record and other Informa- study basic problems of Industry.
enough, or their troubles consti- fluctuations in marketing of corn scarlet fever.
tion have been considered.
the extension sbaff at Michigan possibility for the nation's chamtute an excuse for wrong or mean and wheat and in the production of
pionship in 4-iH Holsteln club work. ANNUAL MEETING
live stock:
Announcement of scholarship
Charles Daudert h a s moved his State College. Two soil erosion
actions.
The
Agricultural
Adjustment
AdPoultry Schools
Physicians.
ministers,
nurses, winners will be made by the fac- Emphasis Is reported shifted In
shoe
repair
equipment
Into
the
B.
demonstration
plots
are
being
set
The better people are. the more
ulty
committee as soon as possible the Government's housing drive to
they usually feel they have done ministration administers the whole C. Smith building. Ira Moore, the up in Kent county this spring. Two Two poultry schools will be held social workers, parent-teacher and
after examinations are completed. encouraging builders of largeAAA
farm
program,
including
the
club
members
throughout
Kent
former
occupant,
has
stored
his
of
these
meetings
will
be
at
the
this
week
Friday.
The
morning's
wrong. The selfish and cruel peoscale projects rather than to stimprograms under the new act. equipment for the p r e s e n t
sites of these demonstrations.
meeting will be at the Bowne Cen- County will be especially Interested
ple feel so sure of themselves, that
ulating
building of
individual
through the same county and local
In
the
33rd
annual
meeting
of
the
Wednesday's
afternoon
meeting
ter
town
hall
and
In
the
afternoon
their cold natures resist such feelhomes. The new strategy has been
committee organizations that have
Grand
Rapids
Anti-tuberculosis
soReported
that
two
or
three
of
will
be
In
Sparta
township,
meeting
at
Vergennes
Grange
hall.
ings. Look out for your boy and
forced by hesitancy of prospective
administered previous Triple-A Adgirl when they thus crowd every- justment and Conservation pro- our citizens are laying plans for at the Phillip Klenk and Son farm. Discussion will center around "The ciety this year. It will be held at a
home buyers to Invest until busidinner
meeting
in
Park
Congregathe
erection
of
modern
homes
in
Thursday
morning's
meeting
will
Care
and
Raising
of
Day
Old
one else ouF of their paths. There grams.
ness Improves.
the near future. Good Idea. Any be In the Vergennes-Grattan sec- Chicks," with plenty of time for tional church on Thursday, March
Is no one living who doesn't need
Triple-A f a r m programs under number of new homes are needed tion. Meet at the Alton church. questions on other poultry topics. 31, at 6:15 p. m., to which the gen- Local talent provided entertainto say "I'm sorry" on frequent oc- the act will include voluntary
In addition to the annual salary
here.
Thursday afternoon's meeting will Morning meeting wlU start at 10:00 eral public Is Invited.
ment at the regular Wednesday of $10,000 paid each of the direccasions.
acreage allotments to farmers for
"Tuberculosis Undiscovered En- nocn luncheon of Lowell Rotary
be northeast of Grand Rapids. o'clock and afternoon meeting at
tors of the TVA. the Act setting up
corn and other soil-depleting crops. Joe Gehan has succeeded Efl. Meet p.t the Grand Rapids town 1:30 o'clock.
dangers You" will be the challenge Club. Royden Warner accompanT H E SEASON OF H O P E
The act provides for mandatory Reynolds as proprietor of the Sin- hall. Morning meetings a t 9:30 J . M. Moore, extension poultry- which will be brought to the meet- ied his sons. Robert and Richard, the agency provides edch member
U O W COME that people feel loans upon corn and wheat a t clair gas station. West Maln-st. o'clock and afternoon meetings at man from Michigan State College, Ing by William A. Doppler, Ph. D.,|who played the trumpet and trom- of the board "shall be permitted to
occupy as his residence one of the
more courage In the spring of definite rates ranging from 52 to Mr. Reynolds will open a haber- 1:30 o'clock. Opportunity for dis- will be In charge of discussion.
dlrector of health education forjbone. Richard also played a slide dwelling houses owned by the Govthe year than at other times? 75 per cent of parity. It includes dashery shop In the London block cussions on other fruit problems.
the
National
Tuberculosis
Associ-jsolo
on
the
trombone,
Potato Show Meeting
ernment In the vicinity of Muscle
Somehow the time when birds are marketing quotas which may be in the near future.
nf
i a t i o n . New York City. Five new W W Gumser gave an Interest- Shoals, Ala., the same to be desigSoU Testing
r a e , D b e r 8
wU1 be elected
t0
returning with their cheerful songs, put into effect when supplies reach
i^n
a i l ! ! the ing report of the National meeting
when the trees are budding a n d surplus levels. Before the quotas Walter J. Kropf will leave next Greenhouse and vegetable grow- igan Potato Show Association will board of directors to replace O. E.'of school superintendents which he nated by the President of the
spring flowers lift their colorful go Into effect a referendum will week to take over the management ers will have a soil testing day at meet at the Grand Rapids Y. M. Balyeat of Sparta, Allen M. Free-, attended at Atlantic City, N. J., United States."
heads, conveys the thought t h a t be held and they will not be put of the Toledo office of the Auto- the Grand Rapids Growers' Ware- C. A. on Friday noon of this week. land, Mrs. P. C. Peckham of Low-, early In March. H e heard such
Into operation unless two-thirds of matic Canteen Company for the house on Friday, April the first. March 25, to discuss plans for the ell, Mrs. Fred M. Raymond and Dr.'outstanding citizens as Helen Kel- A streamer headline In a recent
life Is going t o be brighter.
The mountains to be crossed the producers voting favor their northern Ohio district. Mrs. Kropf H. L. Seaton, extension specialist district potato show to be held In Merrlll Wells, who are Ineligible! ler and Admiral Richard E. Byrd. Issue of the Grand Rapids Herald
said 22Tf of the people of Michigan
Greenville sometime this fall.
don't seem so high, the riven to use.
for re-election.
iThe program was arranged by F. are on a relief program of some
and the children will move to In vegetable gardening, will have
County agents are bringing In
be forded so deep. The human iplr- The new act is entitled the Agri- Toledo as soon as school Is out in charge of the testing work.
Earle Haner.
sort. Now add another 22% for
potato producers to discuss county B E N E F I T PLAY FOR
It feels more buoyant, so that many cultural Adjustment Act of 1938. I t June.
j The members of the club were persons on political pay rolls, plus
4-H Clubs
program that will make for a betnew undertakings are attempted. Is the outcome of nearly a year's
K
E
N
T
COUNTY
LIBRARY
|
delighted
to
receive
from
Lawrence
Eight boys met at the home of ter show. H. C. Moore, extension
all households directly or IndirectAlfred Tennyson said that In the discussion and effort by f a r m and
Rutherford, now In California, a ly Interested In a continuation of
Real summer weather began here
spring the young man's fancy congressional leaders to provide last Sunday, with clear skies and Mr. and Mrs. John VanLaan, In specialist In Crops from Michigan The "Player" of the Grand Rap- large crate of choice oranges.
both these types of public expendilightly turns to thoughts of love. authority to stabilize suppUes of temperature of about 70 degrees. Gaines township, and organized State College, will be In charge of Ids Woman's Club are presenting
ture and you have the complete
the three-act comedy, "Latch Key STREAM SPEARING SEASON
In the chill winter he perhaps farm commodities through an ever- Tuesday was a record breaker the Gaines 4-H Livestock Club. the meeting.
and accurate answer to future
normal granary program. It ap- with thermometer reading as high
for Ladles." at the club house, 1132 DURING APRIL
feared the expense of running
elections. Self preservation comes
Coss Ave., SE., Wednesday, March
home through the cold weather. I n plies to corn, wheat, cotton, tobac- as 80. which made Lowell one of
Announcement has been made first. Figure It out for yourself.—
30. at 2:30 p. m. This play Is sponthe summer, exhausted by the co and rice. It also extends and the warmest spots in the country
sored by the County Federation of by John A. Kroll of the Conserva- Charlotte Republican-Tribune.
heat, the labors of maintaining a strengthens the Soil Conservation on this day.
Clubs, for the benefit of the Kent tion department that the following
wife and children looked too se- and Domestic Allotment Act of
County Library. The play is di- streams In the vicinity of Lowell
vere. B u t with iblrds building their 1936.
The new Implement firm of Perrected by Mrs. John Saur of Grand will be open for spearing with arnests and all nature expanding, the It includes authorization of four cy J. Read and Sons has been
Rapids Tickets are available from tificial light at night during the
youth somehow feels greater con- research laboratories to find new quite a mecca for farmers of this
Mrs. Carolltie Smith, widow of
local clubs, PTA organizations, and month of April: Baler Creek. Harfidence that he can go out In the uses and new markets for agricul- vicinity of late. At the firm's for- Thomas Smith, was born in
the library headquarters In the ris Creek, Seeley Creek. Tyler
world, take a bride, and defend her tural products and authorizes the mal opening held recently, about Sweden, Oct. 24. 1853. and died at
Creek, Flat River, Grand River.
secretary of agriculture to appear 300 farmers were In attendance the home of her daughter, Mrs.
County Building.
against all want and dangers.
Thornapple River. Coldwater RivThe popularity of June as a wed- before the Interstate Commission and about 50 farmers attended the Elmer Pletcher, last Friday where April 8, the High School Auditorium will be the setting for the
Ledger readers appreciate store er, Buck Creek. Plaster Creek and
ding month may be partly due to on freight rate hearings.
firm's machinery repair school on she had made her home for 1H
tf Beaver Dam Creek.
the hopeful feeling of spring. The
years on account of falling health. Senior play, "Skidding," an amus- advertising.
Continued on page four
Wednesday of this week.
Thirty-nine boys answered the
young people who fell in love In
She had been a resident of Lowell ing comedy In 3 acts.
The leading roles will be played
call of Coach Burch for baseball
the winter may see their courage
for
nearly
40
years.
The Down Town Dairy, operated
practice Tuesday afternoon. Prosgrow as the spring months blossom
by Wlnton Wilcox, will move about She Is survived by seven chil- by Cleone Hayward, Ted Mcpects for a championship baseball
out, so that they decide to test
April first from Its present loca- dren, C. Arthur of St. Petersburg, Donald, MacFonger, Beth Burdlck.
club are unusually b r i g h t with
their fates on the tossing sea of
tion on Rlverslde-dr. into the build- Fla., Oscar E. of ChiUicothe, III, Robert Flnels, and Maxlne Roark.
matrimony.
veterans returning for nearly every
ing owned by Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lee H. of Holsington, Kan., Mrs. The play Is a picture of an Amposition. Last year's veteran infield
The business man also feels more The local American Legion post Calller, Just east of the Strand Ada Halpen, Mrs. Minnie Boudler erican family, showing Marion
hope in the spring. In a period and Masonic lodge have selected Theatre. The move Is made neces- and Mrs. Lillian Porter, all of Hardy, a college girl who falls In
composed of McDonald at f i r s t
Fathers and sons of the Lowell of Lowell high school, in which the
when things are growing, it looks two boys to represent this village sary because of building operations Grand Rapids, and M r a Dora M. love with Wayne Trenton Just as
Dads tried hard to "out-voice" the Fonger at second, Phelps at s h o r t
community
met
Tuesday
evening
to him as If trade should expand at the Wolverine Boys' State, the soon to be undertaken by Frank's Pletcher of Lowell; 12 grandchil- a career Is opening up for her. Two
and Ellis at third,
.111 have all returnIn the high school auditorium for boys. However, Dads, you did well . .
The world seems on the upgrade American Legion citizenship school bazaar.
dren and 6 great grandchildren.
married daughters want to "come
considering that Dadsvvery s e l d o m ' ^ *<>' competition this year. Inthe
greatest
gathering
ever
held
and he feels that now Is the time at Michigan State College next
'
.
... ^
.
:dlcatlons for a strong outfield are
Services were held at the Pletch- home to Mother" at the first trouIn Lowell, seating the largest crowd
to attach himself to this movement June 16 to 25. Hoyt Phelps, high
Postmaster Fred J. Hosley an- er home Monday, Rev. R. S. Miller ble. Mother Hardy Is so upset at ever served at one time at any by the Boys Glee Club were well very bright with Linsday and
and share Its benefits.
school Junior and son of Mr. and nounced this week that the Lowell officiating with burial in Oakwood the modern tendencies of her banquet here. The event was the received by an appreciative au- Briggs. both veterans of last year
The season of hope Is to be wel- Mrs. Harry Phelps, will represent post office placed third In the se- cemetery.
returning.
daughters, that she goes on strike
first annual Father and Son ban- dience.
comed with a grand cheer. F e a r the American Legion and Robert cond class post offices of Michigan
The catching department was
In order to straighten out her famMuch Interest developed in seequet
sponsored
by
the
Lowell
Romakes no conquests, and climbs no
ily. Young Andy Hardy Is an adolWarner, high school senior and son In the total amount of government
ing who the oldest Dad might be weakened, somewhat, by the loss
tary
Club.
Over
four
hundred
sat
heights. Hope Is sometimes too
escent lad with his first "case".
of Cordtz through graduation.
of Mr. and Mrs. Royden Warner, bonds sold according to population.
down to the well prepared meal and who had the youngest son However, there are many catching
sanguine, but when tempered by
Grandpa Hardy touches the heart
will represent the Masonic lodge. The Lowell office sold $7,068.75
present.
Berend
Kammaraad,
83,
which
everyone
.
thoroughly
enjoyJudgment and experience, it Is the
worth of bonds from September, Thursday, Mar. 24, "Murder In with his absent-mindedness and ed.
was one of the two oldest fathers prospects coming up from last
force that carries us over all Both boys were selected for their
year's reserve squad. The pitching
1936 to August, 1937. The state of Greenwich Village," the slaying that his remlnlscenses about Grandma.
tendencies
toward
leadership,
their
Fathers and sons from all over present, having a list of 37 granddeserts, through all storms, a n d
Michigan bought a total of $20,638,- stunned New York's Latin quarter, Though "Skidding" is hilarious- the community enjoyed the get- children, 27 great grandchildren department was also weakened by
high
morals,
character
and
good
finally brings us to the quiet peace
sportsmanship.
750, In bonds during this period, a with Richard Arlen and F a y ly amusing. It tells many an un- together and the spirit of the af- and one great, great grandchild. the loss of Thome, but with Slater,
of achievement
derlying truth which you are
The delegation of about 800 boys per capita bond sale of $4.27 for Wray;
The other father taking honors a veteran of last year leading the
also comedy,
"Bashful
bound to relish—Theta Ann Clark. fair went over well with the fine with Mr. Kammaraad was Will corps of pitchers. Coach Burch Is
will organize city governments, the entire state.
Buckaroo;" cartoon, "The Timid
HOW SUCCESS COMES
speeches of both fathers and sons.
anticipating no trouble In finding
then county governments, and fiRabbit" and latest Fox News.
The attention of many fathers was Anderson, who is also 83. The another starling pitcher among
f p H E WORLD thinks success nally a state government with le- The Lowell fire department was
Friday and Saturday, Mar. 25-26.
called to the responsibility of hav- youngest son present was that of the fine group of pitching proscomes to people through luck gislature in session and all the called to Reservoir hill Monday Here's a fling at fun the whole
ing a son and the honor of rais- Ed. Reynolds, being four and one pects. Although these boys are
and chance, or personal pull or present-day funcllons of public morning where a grass fire threat- world has been waiting for, the
ing a loyal, honest boy who Is half years old.
favoritism. So young people are service. The problems will be en- ened a dwelling and barn. The fire greatest comics of stage and screen
Much Interest was taken In the veterans. Coach Burch Indicates
really worthy of bearing the family
that there Is a wide open scramble
constantly looking for that kind of tirely free from political propa- was brought under control with . . . the loveliest girls and dancers
name. After all. It Is the son who talk given by Ben East, outdoor for all positions.
favor.
ganda. Legion leaders emphasize some difficulty and a great deal . . . the top tunesmlths of all time, The life of Abraham Lincoln was carries on and makes good as "old editor of the Grand Rapids Press
A complete schedule of this
If you ask a business leader how that It is a training school m dem- of effort on the part of the fire- Bert Lahr, Jimmy Savo, Billy portrayed on the screen to the stuFather Time" and the generations and his Interest In the Lowell sons year's games will appear next
he got his start, he probably will ocratic government, sharply In men. Grass and brush fires can be House. Alice Brady, Mlscha Auer, dents of the Lowell Schools Monand
fathers.
Mr.
East
depicted
a
bear down upon us. Many thoughts
week.—Mac Fonger.
not say It was because he had pull contrast with militaristic fascism avoided If care and precaution are and Louise Fazenda In "Merry-Go day. It took the students through
of this kind were expressed which fine point when he touched upon
with some influential person. More and communism In Europe today. taken when burning grass. Super- Round of 1938," Including the his boyhood, his love for Ann Rutthe
relationship
which
can
be
dehave a deep bearing on the relalikely he will tell you a story of
vision of burning will avoid the screen's new glorious star, Joy ledge, the Civil War, and his death. tionship of father and son.
veloped through companionship of MAY. SARGEANT R E C E I V E
SENTENCES IN WISCONSIN
how he worked hard when others
necessity of calling on the fire 'Hodges and many others besides His wonderful work during the
Dr. B. H. Shepard. president of father and son and the great outloafed, how he studied his occupadepartment and lessen the danger Dave Apollon and his orchestra Civil war was well shown. The
of-door
calling
both
of
tnem
to
enFred May of Traverse City and
Lowell Rotary Club. Introduced
tion when others were fooling, and
to property.
bringing you many song hits; also worry, the sorrow, the anguish,
Lawrence Sargeant of Hastings,
the speakers. C. H. Runclman, Jr.. Joy great times together.
how he tried with all his might to
The 3 Stooges. Screen Snapshots, and his determination to save the gave the Salute to the Dads In a
After Mr. East's talk, the pic- formerly of near Ada, arrested in
please the public. The success
A dangerous situation developed Cartoon and the very latest and Union all flashed!on the screen to
fine, stirring talk In which he de- tures were shown of the great January for the murder of a Wisstory Is one of hard work and ef- Ray Miller, 28, who with another Wednesday morning when a truck hot Fox News.
give them a true account of that plcted the closeness of real f a t h e r Hudson Bay country and the trip consin tavern keeper, were senfort to give real service.
and son spirit. C. H. Runclman. Sr.. of the Venture from James Bay to tenced last week at Port Washconvicted robber, sawed his way belonging to Vern Good was crank- Sunday and Monday, Mar. 27-28, period In his life.
It was one of the most educa- also pave a fine talk In his T o a s t | the Southern end of Hudson Bay. ington, Wis., May receiving a life
from the Kent County Jail In ed while in gear and backed across Ronald Coleman. Jane Wyatt and
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
John
Howard
In
"The
Lost
Horthe
road,
breaking
off
the
pole
tional
and
thrilling
pictures
the
to the Sons, telling of his early No m o t i o n great enough could term and Sargeant drawing an 14Grand Rapids early last Sunday
Distribution of information by morning, was caught with his carrying current to the Runclman izon." plus selected shorts, with j students have ever seen.—Doris day experiences and how he f o u n d be mad? In return to Mr. East for 20 year term.
one
of
those
Community
Sings
.MacTavlsh.
bean
picking
plant
and
other
high
that Dad was his best friend after j the splendid entertainment which
advertising creates progress. The partner Monday afternoon in a
that everybody sings with, alsoj
—
all. Two original poems by C. A. the pictures afforded and the ed- President Roosevelt's Own Story
children of Isreal moved into the Reed City hotel. Miller Is one of voltage electric lines to the down
cartoon and Pathe News.
L-,
i | c*
town
industries.
Light
plant
men
Youngman of Lakeview. one ad-'ucatlonal value to our younger of the New Deal—a f r a n k account
land of Canaan because someone the pair arrested by Deputy Frank
Tuesday
and
Wednesday,
Mar.
2
9
U
a
m
D
l
e
M
o
r
e
dressed to Fathers <ind one to the boys In seeing the great Polar bear of the Nation's history from late
said it was a land of milk and Stephens on March 11 for burglary nuickly strung guy wires to hold
1
30.
Jack
Holt
In
"Trapped
by
Gf\
r
n
•
Sons, read by C. H. Runclman. Sr.. ] " u n t an< ^ the clean manner In 1933 to the present time. Is now aphoney. Columbus discovered Amer- In several Grand Rapids homes, the broken pole in position until
Men" with Wynne Gibson and Jack U p e n r O r DUSUieSS
and C. H. Runclman. Jr.. w e r e ' ^ i c h the pictures were taken pearing in The Detroit News. Don't
ica because someone told him it the George Rogers residence In a new pole can be set. It may be LaRue; also "Annapolis Salute,"
part of their Job, but light plant
much appreciated by the audience, i Thanks to all who took part In fall to read these important a r was a continent of riches. So the Lowell and the theft of a car.
with
James
Ellison,
Marsha
Hunt
organizing and putting over the ticles derived from notes to the
public discovers the home store,
According to officers, Miller first men deserve real credit for work- and Harry Carey, and Pathe Ne<i78. A money-saving opening sale Is The music by the Trio, composed —
when told by advertising that there gave his age as 17 but after In- ing around a broken pole carrying Thursday, Mar. 31, Even a wom- being held this week-end at the of Ruth Houseman. Ardls Schnei- greatest banquet ever held In Presidents forthcoming books. On
Lowell. William Christiansen de- sale at Christiansen's or phone for
vestigation of Ionia records It was high voltage wires.
are bargains there.
an In silks and satin can be sav- new Gamble store opening In the der and Charlotte Fitch, and that serves credit for the fine manner delivery.
adv
found that his correct age was 28.
agely prlmatlve and Myrna proves London block next to the Post which was furnished during the In which the banquet was served.
STRAW HATS FOR MEN READY
Office.
The
new
store
Is
managed
A ROYAL FAVORITE'S DOZEN
early
stages
of
the
banquet
was
this In "Man Proof." with an able
The comparatively new high
K E N T COUNTY LIBRARY
RED-HEADED DOUBLES
| So that no one gets In ahead and supporting cast with Franchot by William Wicks and Ray Quast enjoyed by all. Royden and Bob
school auditorium with Its great
NEEDS MAGAZINES
of
Reed
City,
who
have
moved
to
Warner
gave
a
fine
trumpet
and
for
the
benefit
of
our
Florida
and
Tone, Rosalind Russell and Walter
An article In The American
seating capacity has again demonc
fornia
readers we announce Pidgeon; with a snappy program Lowell. Coffee and cookies will be piano selection, displaying the strated Itself to be one of the com- Mrs. Henry Nellins, March 26
Weekly, great
weekly^ magazine A county wide drive for maga-l a "
o
served
Saturday
afternoon
to
vlsfather
and
son
spirit.
Walter
Gumwith the March 27 Issue of The De- rines. both old and new, is beingp^e new summer line of straws of shorts. Comedy. "Dr. Cupid;"
munity's most valuable assets.
Mrs. Henry Nellins, having detrolt Sunday Times, tells of a1 made during March a n d April for ready for your Inspection at Coons', Cartoon. Mickey Mouse In "Hawai- Itors to the new store which wllljser. Jr.. played the piano as an ache
open
for
Inspection.
icompanlment
for
his
father,
Walcided to break up housekeeping,
ian Holiday," Travel Reel and
king's famous sweetheart who'the benefit of the Kent County
DANCE
Iter
Gumser.
Sr.,
who
gave
a
vocal
will sell at public auction at her
fooled her political enemies with'Library. Please notify the presl- T h e cricket on the hearth Is Just Novelty.
Dance every Friday night at home In the village of Alto on S a t Gasoline taxes have declined so solo. The musical talent of the two
slx counterparts . . . but she need- dent of j o u r local club, county li- a pest to the Government. Two milfathers
and
their
sons
was
greatly
Smyrna, featuring Clarence Gllson, urday, March 26, a large list of
Governor Murphy Is on another •tharply In the recession that Comed 12 to confuse the ambitious lady brary custodian, or library board lion dollars has been appropriated
radio singing caller. BoUock's or- household goods. See advertisewith whom her princely brother-in- members. If you have magazines to to continue the eradication pro- vacation trip to Florida. The Lan- missioner VanWagoner has had to enjoyed by all.
law found romance In a delicates- donate, and they wUl be collected gram against grasshoppers and sing State Journal asks "Where Is lop off 300 employes from the state Community singing was led by chestra. Admission 10 cents and ment in this week's Issue of t h e
the music director, Bruce Walter, C5 cents.
ciltf Ledger on page seven.
highway department't payroll.
our wandering hoy tonight?"
crickets.
sen.
adv during the latter p a r t of April.

Points About
New Farm Bill

To Be Awarded
Next Fall

Arrange With County
Agent—Other Farm News

Rites On Friday for
Beloved Resident

Along Main St.

Home Talent Provides
Rotary Entertainment

Esteemed Resident
Laid To Rest Here

Seniors to Give
Hilarious Comedy

Lowell Delegates
To Af.S.C. in June

H.S. Team Opens
Baseball Practice

400 Present at Great
Dad-Son Community Banquet

Strand Calendar

Students See Movie
Of Lincoln s Life

Their Freedom
Of Short Duration

Auction Sales
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A SOUND DOCTRINE
Every governmental official or board that handles public money
•hould publish at regular Intervals an accounting of it, showing
where and how each dollar is spent. We hold this to be a fundamental principle of domestic government.
government seem to be actually indifferent on this vital subject.
Civic Action Can Reduce Disease

What Health Means
The health of a people Is the
foundation upon which all their individual happiness and alsM the
power of a nation depends. "Without health, life is not life" said
Ariphon, the Slcyonlan. who lived
about 550 B. C.. and our own B«.n
Franklin, in his !Poor Richard's Almanac. wrote In 1764 that, "a good
wife and good health should make
any man contented with the
world."
We Americans have the bad habit of straining at a gnat and swallowing a camel. Let some such
catastrophe as the burning of the
steamship Morro Castle happen, in
which 135 lives were lost, and the
nation become!* almost hysterical.
The press demands an immediate
Investigation and the Federal and
state authorities start lengthy, expensive proceedings and as a rule
nohlng more happens. Soon the
tragedy Is forgotten, except of
course by those who lost relatives.
Tuberculosis Can Be Cured

And the same statement applies
equally well regarding governmental Indifference to numerous other
dangerous diseases. Of the 200 who
died in New York City In 1932 of
diphtheria, most of them might
have been saved by preventative
inoculation. If active. Intelligent
campaigns were conducted against
such maladies, death rates would
be materially reduced. If our state
and national governments permit
quacks and charlatans to practice
medicine and allow fake medical
preparations to be sold, as a result
of which thousands die yearly.

The Augusta (Wisconsin) Union
•writes this about children on tricycles in the streets: "Children,
my hasty friend, were here long
before you or your automobile
were ever thought of. All the automobiles on earth are not worth the
life of one little boy on a tricycle.
Any competent garage mechanic
can put a car together, however
badly It Is smashed, but nobody on
earth can put a child together
once its life has been crushed out.
We don't know what that child
may some day be, butw ek now
what you are. and It's unimportant. We could get along without
you. but we can't spare a single
little boy on this street."
Well said, Mr. Editor, and congratulations to you for the splendid thought. It's u p to u s motorists to protect those chldren who
are so full of life and play and fun.
Think while you drive.

Four s u c h accidents—one a
•week—with a loss of 135 lives each
time would fall more than one
hundred short of the actual deaths
In New York City alone from consumption during one average
month—yet the great Ameriran
public remains indifferent to the
havoc this disease alone works
among the people of the nation.
While medical science has reduced
the death rate of tuberculosis approximately 66% In the past
twenty-five years, still much more
Is to be done before this disease,
which haunts old and young, rich
•People no longer leave footprints
and poor. Tuberculosis can be on the shifting sands of time. They
eliminated and the yet greater por- now leave motor grease on the
tion of our city, county and state cement highways.

F A R M I N G IT

BY W I L L A R D BOLTE

Check Lighting
Lighting fixtures do much to
make or mar a room. A light that
is too small for Its setting sheds
gloom and depression rather than
radiance and light. Choose a fixture whose site satisfies your
sense of proportion and furnishes
the right amount of illumination.
Before you rehang your pictures
after this spring's cleaning be sure
that you are placing them where
they can be seen enough to be appreciated. Pictures are most effective when they are h u n g at eyelevel.
If you are a business woman
who keeps house too and enjoys
getting your own dinner, don't
overlook the quick-frozen foods on
the market. They a r e all ready to
cook, requiring no loss of time In
preparation and you will find them
of invaluable help.

HE MADE AHEATEDTANK FROM AN OLD BOILER
into the ground—then you make •
bed of straw around the base of
the post to protect the beans from
dirt and moisture—then you build
up a narrow stack of beans. This
idea works just as well for curing
soybean hay in wet weather, too.
Two North Dakota farmers bought
a discarded 18-foot steam b o i l e r had it split lengthwise with an
acetylene torch—and now each of
them has a stock tank that will not
freeze. The concrete foundation hai
a smoke flue through its entire
length. A fire is built ip a firebox
at the right end and the smoke pipe
pulls the smoke and heat under the
tank.

But It's True

No. 1; " G o s h , but this is a c a l m
s e a . I've b e e n sticking around
t h e s e p a r t s all day and t h e best
I ' v e been a b l e to get is a flea
bite. I ' m s i m p l y itching for a
heavier c a t c h , and I ' m going to
m a k e one if I h a v e to lie a r o u n d
all d a y . "
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Elmdale

No. 3; " I ' d like to h a v e a very
serious t a l k with you, F a n n y
F l a p p e r . Something h a s been
bothering m e so m u c h , lately, it
h a s kept m e out of t h e s w i m . "

So. Lowell Busy
Comers

No. 4: " Y o u h a v e b e e n waddling u p to Bogus Blister and I
w a n t you to know t h a t I think
an a w f u l lot of him and I ' m not
going to s t a n d for any competition
"

Satisfaction
'I want a reliable chauffeur who
takes no risks." said the would-be
employer.
"I'm your man. sir," replied the
applicant. "Can I have my salary
In advance?"

Ii

mwanw
No. 5; "Howdy, girls! Gee, but
I ' m t i r e d . Do you m i n d if I stop
over for a little snooze? I ' v e been
s w i m m i n g all d a y . "
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Sir Malcolm spent abont $150,000 preparing for his last try at the
record. It took him about 28 seconds to complete each of the two measured miles which established the new standard.
To get back to the North pole yon would travel north, regardless
•f where you started.
The bell at the Kremlin was found to have a defect la construction
M e r e it was used. It has never been B a d e to ring.

M?H0SE WHO C A K T
HAVE A P L A C E IN THE
S U N M A V F I N D THIN6S

dockzij

Hickory Hollow

In the Week's News
In Portugal, t h r e e women hold
seajs In the National Assembly, Dr.
Domltlla de Carvalho, Dr. Maria
Candida Parrelra, a lawyer, and
Dr. Maria Guardiola, a teacher
Mme. Maria Jose Novals sits In the
Corporative Chamber.

PAULINA*

CALLING ALL M O T O R I S T S !

Jolly Community Club met with GERMANY AND T H E WORLD
Anna Denton last Wednesday. A r
good crowd In attendance. New P H E STARTLING events through
which the German dictatorship
heads of the various circles were
appointed. Mrs. Edna Thompson has seized control of little Austria
was appointed for circle no. 4 and stirs Europe to its foundations. It
Hazel Balrd was appointed Presi- may bring the "next war" a great
deal nearer. Will the United States
dent for rest of year.
Mr. Bergsma's sale was largely keep out of it?
If the German power was willing
attended and Mr. and Mrs. Bergsma went to Grand Rapids Fri- to stop with the annexation of
day to stay with their son until Austria, the situation would not
be so threatening. Austria Is Gerthey find a home.
Mrs. Vandenhout returned from man as well as Germany. Ties of
her trip to Hoboken. New Jersey blood and history bind the two
Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. countries together. They fought as
Paul Frledll brought her from closest allies during the World
Detroit and spent until Sunday war. It was almost inevitable that
they should unite.
night at the Vandenhout home.
What does Hitler meditate next
Mr. and Mrs. George Denton
were Sunday guests of Mr. and In his restless mind? He Is already
looking over Into Czecho-Slovakla.
Mrs. Elvert Balrd and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Maloney's son from a very progressive country. There
away spent the week-end at home are many Germans In t h a t little
and
Sunday afternoon
callers land, which might give the German
dictator an excuse. If Czecho-Slowere Sophie Carnahan and son.
Joe J a g e r and Walter Vanden- vakla goes, how about Hungary,
hout were Sunday morning callers Poland, and perhaps others?
No wonder the world is anxiousof Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout. In the afternoon Sunday Mr. ly watching this spectacular Gerand Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout and man. There will be a limit to which
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frledll and he will be permitted to go. If he
Charles Vandenhout were at Smyr- crosses that limit, something will
blow up.
na.
Such a powerful personality does
Mr. and Mrs. R u f u s Welser and
family of Beldlng spent from not always strengthen himself
Thursday night until Sunday night when he subdues masses of hostile
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower and people. Too much unrest and refamily and helped them move to bellion lie concealed under his feet.
the Gilbert Ayers farm. They were It Is like building a too high structure on too limited a foundation. !
all moved by Sunday night.
The United States should mainAndrew Hoover of Lansing was
at the home of his parents. Mr. tain strict neutrality. It burned Its
fingers In the World war, and Is
and Mrs. John Hoover Sunday.
Catherine Paullnkas Is working still groaning with pain. It spent
a vast amount of money, lost many
In Grand Rapids.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. of Its beat sons, and let Itself in
Arend Warslnk, Jr., who were for a terrific economic collapse.
married last Tuesday at home of And after all t h a t effort, the world
his parents. The young people will was worse off than before. It was
live on the F r a n k Bergsma farm. not an experience t h a t calls for
Chas. Vandenhout accompanied any repetition. At least t h a t is
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frledll to De- what they say here in Michigan.
By
troit Sunday evening to look for
work.
SUICIDE BY TAXATION
Mrs. Cella Boss and Mary Anna
Potter of Grand Rapids were week- " r P H E BIGGEST PROBLEM facing the nation today." says Rog• Jockey Underwear by Coopera will enable Motorista 1^
end guests af the Ed\ Potter home.
enjoy tiding comfort for the ilnt time! No fidgeting at thq
Sunday dinner guests were Mr. and er Babson, "Is not the recession; not
Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and daughter the Jobless; not the railroads. It is
stop-lighta, no readjusting for the next dash through traillq
of S a r a n a c and Wilbur Potter. Af- our taxation system." Unsound, exJockey Underwear is comfoitable everyternoon guests of Paul Potter were cessive and inequitable taxation
where aii of the time. The patented Y-Front
coupled
with
unprecedented
govErnest Hoover and Howard Maconstruction provides masculine support and
loney. Evening guests at the Pot- ernment extravagance Is slowly
a convenient, no-gap opening. No buttons
ter home were Mr. and Mrs. driving the nation to commit suicide by taxation. Reform In govAdrian V a n d e n h o u t
. . . no bulk . . . no bind—hence no Squirmernment
spending
and
taxation
Is
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Strouse are
ing. Come In today and let us show you the
e e d of
the
mTlonger Hving with " m ^ Devlne ^A*8 M r
"
moment
variety ol models ond fabrics.
on the Berkley f a r m .
1
- Babson declared, the only
)a8,c
0
,n
r<f n
Some one the day of Bergsma !
P "^
P « t •y«t«n
sale went to the Potter f a r m and is an almost fanatical desire to
stole an ax (a man and woman) conceal taxes from the ultimate
and were seen with it walking payer—the consumer. Taxation has
across the Carnahan farm. Return been instrumental in bringing priit and no questions will be asked. vate enterprise and Industrial proMrs. Lena Luz of Lowell spent gress to the present point of stagThursday at the Ben Toles home. nation.
Mr. Babson points-to ten differMrs. Mary Mote spent one day
last week with Mrs. Olive Comp- ent steps that should be taken immediately;
ton.
Mrs. A r t h u r Shores spent sev- 1. Broaden the income tax base.
eral days at the Lewis Potter home 2. P a r e down excessively high income taxes! 3. Reduce capital gains
at Clarksvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. George Denton and assessments. 4. Eliminate taxMr. and Mrs. Elvert Balrd were exempt securities. 5. Tax governdinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gary* ment employes. 6. Remove t h e undistributed profits tax. 7. Stop the
R a y m o r and family Sunday.
nest Clark, wife and Rodney were
Mr. and Mrs. George Denton present policy of virtual "embezFriday evening guests of their
and Mrs. Will Denick and children zlement" of social security funds.
Mrs. Mary Rickart
daughter, Mrs. George Wieland and
were Thursday evening guests of 8. Clamp down on special local
family.
their son and daughter, Mr. and taxes. 9. Lower real estate taxes.
10. Cut public spending.
J a c k Acheson is sick with t h e
Mrs. J a c k Denton In Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter and
These are concrete suggestions children of Flfnt spent the week- flu. Visitors Sunday were Mrs.
for a practical program of solven- end and Sunday with relatives Aoheson's brother, E r n e s t Richardson and family.
cy and business encouragement here.
which, if enacted, would stimulate
Mra. I r a Sargeant
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale and son E d n a Allen and Marlon Bushnell
the private citizen to forge ahead. Lloyd spent Sunday evening a t the of Lowell were Friday evening
callers a t Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland's.
Harold Carrigan and
family P r i v a t e enterprise would take a home of Theron Cahoon.
Jim VanHuelen and Agnes T e f f t The play, "The Dutch Detective,"
have moved to the David Greenow new lease on life. Employment and
wages would resume their upward of Grand Rapids were recent lunch- given by members of South Lowell
f a r m near Pleasant Valley.
PTA, will be given a t Alto Grange
Mrs. Leon Howk and sister, Mrs. march in step with constantly ris- eon and evening guests of Mr. and hall April 2.
Ree Wilcox and Percy Rosser all ing standard of living t h a t has Mrs. Guy R i c k e r t
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Dennis and Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Colby and
of Freeport were Sunday after- characterized American progress
for
the
last
150
years.
children
of Lansing spent over Peter and George Colby had Sunnoon callers at the Den Weaver
Sunday
at
the home of her sister day dinner with their sister and
home.
and
husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Theron niece, Mrs. Emerson Wieland and
PICTURES
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Rev. R. 0 . Johnson a.!tl wife atfamily.
Cahoon
and
mother, Mrs. Mary
tended a young peoples meeting A LL T H E presidents of the UniSunday evening callers a t t h e
R
i
c
k
e
r
t
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Guy
Rickert
of the Nazarene church a t KalaEmerson Wieland home were Geo.
ted States of former genera- also spent Sunday there.
mazoo Sunday.
tions, and all recent presidents
D i c k Cahoon and Alphonso Wieland, wife and little Marie.
Visitors a t the home of Mr. and who have died, will be honored In
Gelger
of Potters C o m e r s school Gerald Heaven and wife of
Mrs. Eli K a u f f m a n Sunday were a new series of postage stamps
Clarksvllle were guests of her parvisited
Saranac high school last
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heaven and soon to be issued. Our letters and
1 ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wlllette,
Monday.
baby of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. parcels will become a portrait galSaturday.
Dan K a u f f m a n and family of Lo- lery showing these men who have
R a y Lewis called on his aunt,
gan and Mr. and Mrs. Ora D. Mill- held this most exalted position, and
Mrs. Jack Acheson, Monday on his
way to Hastings.
er and family.
carried this terrific responsibility
Mrs. H a n n a h Bartlett and Miss
Forrest Richardson sheared his as head of our great nation.
f a t h e r s sheep last week, h e having
E d n a Allen of Lowell were a t the
Mra. Howard Bartlett
If those pictures could speak,
f a r m Sunday afternoon.
recently purchased new shearing what would they say? They would
Mr. and Mrs. Oxel Johnson were
equipment and plans on doing that say that while only a very few
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rittenger In Grand Rapids Sunday, guests at
line of work this spring.
people can ever attain that high accompanied their daughter and
Carl Story's
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott and son position, it Is possible for anyone
Phillip were Sunday guests of Joel to act in such a way that many husband, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Lyon of Grand Rapids to visit The fellows who in the past, if
Burkland and family of Grand people will honor him, and so t h a t
Kenneth's parents at Vickaburg. they couldn't get three dollars a
Rapids.
he will have made a distinct con- On Sunday enroute home they
Mrs. Carrie Eldred of near Mor- tribution to the life of his nation. called on Mrs. Rlttenger's sister, day took two, and if they couldn't
get t w o dollars a day took one, in
rison Lake spent Sunday with her The influence of even a humble
Mrs. Catherine Murphy iA Kala- many Instances a r e t h e men who
daughter, Mrs. Carlos Seese and citizen, for good or ill, reaches mazoo.
are digging up the t a x e s to pay
family.
m u c h farther than he thinks.
Howard Bartlett has a quantity for sustenance of the fellow who
Miss Nadia Miller won second
of corn for sale.
wouldn't work unless he got five
place in the Kent County regional
E a t Michigan Apples!
George Clark and wife and Er- or more dollars a day.
reading c o n t e s t
The
Elmdale Auto Caravan
wended Its path Sunday evening
to the home of Addison E r b and
wife of Ionia where a most pleasant
evening was spent. Among those
who went were Richard Fairchild
and wife of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Long, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shroyer, Walter Wieland, .Will Lott and
wife, Clinton Schwab and wife,
Carlos Seese and wife and daught e r Ellthe, Steve Custer and wife,
a n d I r a Sargeant and wife. At a
late hour a carry-in lunch was
served. A f t e r the lunch the company departed for home, wishing
Add and wife the best of luck in
their new home, as they moved
Tuesday to Breckenridge, where
he has been given a flagman's station on the P e r e Marquette, Sagin a w to Grand Rapids division.
H a r r y Wllsey entertained the
young people of the neighborhood
Sunday evening. A very happy evening was spent, a lovely lunch was
served and the group were served
with warm sugar, which was a
t r e a t by Gladah S a r g e a n t Those
present included Roger, Lorna
and Phillip Lott, Lawrence. Areta
and Nadia Miller, Duane Krauss,
Gladah Sargeant and Elolse Miller.
Wesley Wilson and wife of
Grand Rapids visited her mother
Mrs. Rebecca Long Sunday.
Saturday evening guests at the
Trowbridge and Oversmith homes
were Titus Studt and daughter
R u t h , also his son Glenn, wife and
two children of Grand Rapids.
Owing to the Impassable condition of the roads the play "Safety F i r s t " f r o m the Pleasant Valley School w a s not presented at
t h e Rosenberger school Friday
evening. I t will be given a t a later
r a t e s for Long Distance calls a r e in effect
date.
A T T O D A Y ' S P R I C E S , no one can afford to be
every n i g h t a f t e r 7 and all day every Sunday.
The Rosenberger school district
without telephone service! And there is a type
A telephone is an e v e r y - d a j convenience.
feels Justly proud of one of Its puof service f o r every individual need.
pils, as Lynne Rosenberger, daughI t protects yoar family and p r o p e r t y , keeps
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight RoAlso, installation charges have been redaced
you in tonch with employers, and actually
senberger has won for the sesharply . . , The extra charge f o r t h e hand
saves you money in driving and p a r k i n g costs
cond successive year the spelling
telephone has been eliminated. . . . Reduced
and public telephone exj>ense.
championship of Campbell township. Lynne Is 18 years of age and
in the seventh grade and her teaMICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
cher Is Miss Clarabell Hooper.

50c

No. 2: " W h y hello, S n a k y Sal!
What b r i n g s you to these w a t e r s ?
I thought you were down b y the
kelp beds, stalking m i n n o w s . "

Gifted Wife of Poet Guiterman
It seems to me a most Interesting
arrangement when both husband
and wife follow different careers
that are harmoniously related, l a m
reminded of this when I think of
the Gultermans. The wife of Arthur, the poet. Is equally talented
in making Illuminated texts for
family histories. Mrs. Guiterman,
known to her friends as Vlala and
to her clients as Vlda U n d o Guiterman, Invented this career herself.
She has both artistic training and
a great love for geneology. Her own
family background, with traditions
going back to a preacher In the
Virgin Islands, suggested to Mrs.
Guiterman the revival of t h e old
c r a f t of illuminating text. She
works on her manuscripts a t her
New York City home, or wherever
she and her husband happen to be.

Ledger Entries

UNDERWEAR

Tip for Spring Cleaning
Before you begin serious spring
cleaning, clean dresser drawers and
cupboards. Look over your stock
of cleaning materials and replenish where It's necessary. Then
when the urge to air bedding and
rugs and draperies overtakes you.
everything Is ready to go ahead
and finish each room.

Only Woman b a l l e t Director
Anyone "Who has been to Radio
City Music Hall, a n d few New
Yorkers as well a s out-of-town
visitors to the big city have failed
to see this gigantic entertainment
place, will be Interested to know
that Miss Florence Rogge is the
only woman ballet director in the
metropolis. She has recently been
appointed associate producer of the
Music Hall shows. Before Joining
the staff of the Music Hall, Miss
Rogge danced in Detroit, attended
a choreographic school, danced in
theatres on the Pacific Coast and
In Canada, and conducted a dancing school In Toronto where she
met the late Samuel L. ("Roxy")
Rothafel, who offered her a position as solo dancer in his New
York company. F r o m that position
she has progressed to her present
one.

WEATHERPRCDW
•RANGE SHELTERS

.1

"Good Old Days"
Every once In a while we hear
someone speak wistfully of the
"good old days" and I, for one, am
inclined to wish that the wistful
person might be permitted to keep
house for just one week exactly as
our ancestors did In those good old
dayr. By that time the dear past
would have lost Its glamour and
the convenience and comfort of
modern housekeeping would be
thoroughly appreciated.
In the matter of light alone great
progress has been made. And this
same current that supplies adequate light for all our needs furnishes heat and power for electrical dcvlces. When you are In
stalling wall outlets In the laundry
and kitchen put them at elbow
height. This makes stooping unnecessary. Each working surface
should be equipped with a shaded
light. This prevents working In
shadows and shields the worker's
eyes f r o m glare.

President of The Nation*! Federation of Bunm and ProfcMional
Women's Quba, Inc.

m

One-half of the fine old dairybarn shown at the top now houses
five floors of leghorn pullets—that
never set foot to the ground. And
the cows in the other half have
to hustle to make as much money
for the owner.
By covering the sides and back of
range shelters with chcap sisal paper, as shown in the center sketch,
they can be used for housing breeders in the spring and fattening stock
in the lalL The paper is removed
to provide ventilation in summer.
Right hand illustration shows
what Michigan folks call the MeNaughton plan for curing beans.
Firat you drive a steel fence post
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45 Years of
Dependability.

C O O L E R IN T H E S H A D E

Myrtle A. Taylor.
I n d u s t r y Is becoming articulate.

0
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Furniture for the Home
Latest designs and best c o n s t r u c t i o n . Because of
our low overhead we can and will save you money.
We specialize i n — W i n d o w Shades, F l o o r Coverings,
P i c t u r e F r a m i n g , Etc.

This and That
r
From Around «
the Old Town

•i jCowell Stems
$ of25, 30 and

Homo-Mnde

LOAF CREAM

WHAT'S NEW
In Spring Suits?
HERE S W H A T !

4 Flavors

George Hoyt of Orleans was a
Sunday afternoon guest at the M.
D. Hoyt home.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Vos of Flint
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Charles.

THREE

•>:

lb.

35 2/earsjfgc

15c

March 27, 1913—25 Years Ago

I*

H. C. SCOTT

Ray E. Onan and Miss Beatrice
Dennis, both of Vergennes. were
H o m e of Good H o m e
united in marriage.
M a d s Candies
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown
A cooperative creamery company
spent last Friday In Flint visiting
was organized at Moseley under
FURNITURE
•»:
•»:
his cousin, Ward Brown.
the style of the Moseley CooperaAs fine a collection of models, fabFUNERAL DIRECTOR and AMBULANCE S E R V I C E
tive Copartnership Creamery AsMiss Edith Gregory of Grand
rics,
colors and patterns as we ever
Mlss Leone Dowllng and Mrs, s o c i a l i o n Limited, with a capital
Rapids spent the week-end with
lof
hope
to show at any one time.
Vern Good spent last Thursday l n
shares being valued at
Principal and Mrs. L. R. Miller.
Lansing.
' 1 0 0 0 each.
Mrs. A. G. Carrier and son J a c k
; Births: A daughter to Mr. and
Single and double breasted sport
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weekes spent Mrs. Clyde Kinyon; a son to Mr.
Anderson Sunday evening. They of Detroit spent last week with her
styles,
with plenty of snap and pep
Sunday In East Lansing with their and Mrs. Charles Hartley.
mother,
Mrs.
Edward
Maloney.
found him on the gain from his
Fred Malcolm and R V. Getty
in
both
model and pattern. Worsrecent a t t a c k of flu anu pleurisy.
Mrs. Harold Bargwell of Bay daughter Jean.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rollins and , e f t f o r a prospecting trip to
With the return of the birds and City spent several days last week
Should be t h e best meal of
teds,
twists
and gabardines. More
as
the winds In very favorable direc- with her mother, Mrs. Phil Krum. family spent Sunday with relatives ^ L ke ae t c h e w a n . Can.
t h e day and It Is If you s t a r t
In
Byron
Center.
Jones
and
family
rented
the
conservative
models in wide selection
on
March
21
we
have
every
t h e day right by eating a t
Horton Harrison and family of
Howk cottage.
Indication of an early spring of C o m s t o c k P a r k were Thursday eveRlohmond'a Cafe.
tion. Come in and look theip over
M r a Ella Andrews of Grand
Mrs. James Buttermore of Verwhich we all will be glad to.wel- ning callers at the Frank Mac- Rapids is visiting at the Mrs. Lu- gennes suffered a stroke of parBreakfast here of pancakes
now, when stocks are still complete.
come.
a n d sausage, bacon and eggs,
Tavlsh home.
d i e Byrne home.
lalysls. •«
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hellman and
• r of some of t h e other tasty
Mr
and
Mr3
J
8
Mrs. P. J. Flnels and Mrs. Katie
- Bergin reMr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks and
daughter of Grand Rapids and sisfilling breakfasts.
turned
^ o m their winter's sojourn
ter, Miss Hellman of Gladstone Bertha Belle Barkley spent t h e Peez spent the week-end In Port- I n
Orlando. Fla.
9
were Sunday guests last week of week-end In Lapeer with the Alec land and Lansing.
*»
j xm
—
.
Dwight Graham of Vallejo, Calif.,
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reusser family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Ford of visited his daughter. Mrs. F. B.
Joe Batey.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kyser and Grand Rapids visited with friends Oliver.
Phone 9106
Lowell, Mich.
Phyllis Sheehan attended a birth- daughter Pauline and Douglas La- here over the week-end.
Charles Buttrlck and Ella Thomday party at the J o h n Graham Due of Ionia spent Sunday In LanMr. and Mrs. John Borgerson, a s - ^ t h of Cascade, were united
home In Cascade Sunday afternoon. sing with relatives.
Margaret and John Hughes spent ' n marriage.
E
- L. Kinyon and wife sold to
Mrs. Nellie Smith and daughter the week-end in Detroit.
in all popular models at
**
i \m
—
— _ — . E a r i Aldrlch. 95 acres In sections
Mary
and
Miss
Nina
Whltmer
of
Mrs. L. T. Andsrssn
Mr
and
Mrs.
H
J
Taylor
of
16
and 17. Lowell-tp.
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
Clars B. Aldrlcb
Grand Rapids spert Sunday eve- Mr. and Mrs Earl Hunter moved
a t the Lee Walker home.
nlng at the H a r r y L Briggs home. Into the Terwllllger house, recentMr. and Mrs. Sidney Wlersma
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Green of LanDr. and Mrs. K J o h n s t o n ' and
Miss Mary Horn of Grand Rap- ly vacated by J. P. Murphy and
a n d daughters of Grand Rapids
sing, Mrs. J . A. Carey of Grand Sally Lou MacFarlane of High- ids spent Friday night and Satur- family.
were Sunday guests at the John
Rapids were visitors of Mrs. Hat- land P a r k were week-end guests a t day with her mother, Mrs. C. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Conklln purTroy home.
tie Easterbrook Sunday.
the F. P. MacFarlane home.
chased a new and modern home
Horn.
Mlaa Eva Standlsh who la asMr. and Mrs. Earl Klnyon and
Roy (Hubbel and son Wilson. Mrs. Mary Hack of Royal Oak Is at Burton Heights. Grand Rapids.
sisting her sister Mra. J a m e s Mcfamily accompanied by George Charles Tlllner and Melvln Ross of
Clurkln with her spring cleaning
Miller of Alto were birthday guests Lansing were visitors of Mrs. Em- spending a few weeks with her
spent Tuesday evening with Mrs.
daughter, M r a Russell Bettes and
March 26, 1906—80 Years Ago
a t the Burch-Solcum home In hon- ma Hubbel Sunday afternoon.
Leon Anderson.
or of Miss Gladys Klnyon Sunday.
family.
, Oscar Svenson of Joliet, III., purMr. and Mrs. Dorr OUdden spent
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Good and
Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee of chased the old Busby f a r m In Verover the week-end with his parAldrlch Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. son Cecil spent Sunday with her South Lowell spent Saturday eve- 8 e n n e 8 ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Glidden
Basil Green of Lansing and Mra. sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. nlng with Mr. and Mrs. Grant H - Shepard sold his f a r m in Verof P a w Paw.
J . A. Carey of Grand Rapids, Mr. F r a n k Carpenter, In Grand Rap- Warner.
gennes to George W. Crump, and
Mrs. Owen Nash Is numbered
Ids.
and Mrs. Seymour Hesche.
„ . .
.
...
, i moved to Hastings with his family.
among the sick the past few days.
9
the
Mr
Gladys Klnyon entertained Clara
uk » '
7®?"
» - F - B Oliver entered Into
J. D. Eblen and the Misses Jessie
Bob Pollard and little Martha
and Stella Rltzema and George and Ina OlHarrow of Detroit spent end with Bruce Linsday a t the, partnership with Mrs. M. Rich as
Mae Porritt are ill with Scarlet
Miller with a birthday aupper on the week-end with Mr. snd Mrs. home of Bruce s grandparents in dressmaker.
Fever. We a r e glad to hear It is
Hesche attended the funeral of
Building should soon begin to
Concord.
j j , . a n ( j M r g s e w a r < j Qnan of
Wednesday evening.
H. E. K r u m and Mr. and Mrs. E.
In a light form.
their cousin. Mrs. Wm. Hesche rise.
W M t
Mrs. Howard Aldrich and daugh- !H. Roth.
Homer
Hubbell
and
son
Howard
Lowell
celebrated
their
15th
Mra. E. R. Hurd
Lawrence Anderson of Sunshine
spent the afternoon with Mrs. W.
and grandson, David of Grand wedding anniversary.
ter Jeane called a t the Ed. EasterSanitarium spent Sunday and
H. Holcomb a t the Clark Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher, Rapids called OB Mrs. E m m a Hub-, F r a n k H. Hosford, once a Lowell
Signs of Summer
brook home Sunday.
Monday with bis parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras were
I boy and a member of L. H 8. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pltsch
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klnyon. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher and bel Saturday.
"Johnnnle" said the teacher, "use
Mrs. Joe Anderson.
1
dinner
guests
Saturday
evening
of
. ..
„
Alumni, died In Washington, D. C . spent Sunday evening In Lowell,
and Mrs. Claude S c h m i d t Mr. and Alyn and K. H. Fletcher spent . .
the word 'triangle' In a sentence."
Mesdames Bertha Sheehan and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C a r r and where he was widely known as a guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slam- Mr. and Mrs. Philip Waterson of
"If fish don't bite on grasshopMrs. Marvin Huver and Mr. and Sunday In Newaygo with Mr. and
Myria Anderson attended the ExGrand
Rapids.
r
n
a
a
L
r
ma.
n th
d
.
- P eM correspondent.
pers." replied Johnnie, " t r y angle
Mrs. Curley attended a n entertain- Mrs. Fred Jacob 1 and Bob.
tension Club at Mrs. Maynard
I0
M
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell
worms."
•"l, 0n'! Mr" Roy K > « r purchMment given by the teachers to the
Mrs. Geo. Lee, Mrs. Bud Moore
Dutcher's Thursday of last week.
i e d a f a r m l n g o u t h Boston of P. C. were Sunday evening guests of
school board members a t Lone and Mrs. Robert Starkey called on day last week.
Gottlieb Kachaele and nephew
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder.
Pine Inn Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Sib Moore and new daughter, Earl Morse and family and Mrs.,1 Freeman.
Young America—Again
spent Sunday with his daughter
Mra. F r a n k Houghton
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Munich and
Mary Carr left for a several
Gladys Klnyon entertained Phyl- Sylvia Suzanne, a t a Grand Rap- Mapes of Grand Rapids were Sun- m oMrs.
"What does my little m a n want
nth ,
Mrs. E. Finkbeiner and family of
day
evening
visitors
a
t
the
R
.
L.
9
visit
with
her
daughter
in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Van
Putten
all
of
lis Yelter Friday night and Sat- Ids hospital one night last week.
to buy today—candy?" asked the
Lelghton.
Forward home.
| Saginaw.
Grand Rapids visited Mrs. Rowley
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton shopkeeper as the small boy enurday.
Miss Lucy Toungs of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf and
and
David
Hopstead
of
Detroit
a t the oil station Friday evening.
Clara and Stella Rltzema spent
tered.
Rapids was a week-end guest at
daughter Helen accompanied about
K
0f
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Deshome of were Sunday night lunch guests at
Saturday in Grand Rapids.
porti n and n g w a n d
^ ^
^
^ r T o m e ' Grand
"Yes. that's what I want to buy,"
t h e Thoa. Gougherty home. Mr.
twenty young people from the G O ^ D M
Rapids were Sunday guests F. Houghton's.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
ann,
was the reply, "but I've got to buy.
a n d Mrs. J. L. McDonald and son
Nazarene Church- to Grand Rapids ^ n ?
vCTsa'ry*
^
^
at the Archie Apsey home.
Miss Lettle Klnyon of Lowell soap!"
Ernest Aldrich were Mrs. Edith
j
james
|
and wife were Sunday afternoon
Saturday where they attended a Mrs. J . C. Hatch.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Curtis spent spent Saturday night and Sunday
Carey a n d son of Grand Rapids. youth rally.
visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Royden W a r n e r
tbe death of her sister, Mrs. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle with her sister, Mrs. Glen Yelter.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey made a
family were In Mulliken Sun- Anna Luce of Dakota, formerly of Benjamin of Saranac.
George Houghton was In SpringMr. and Mrs. Wm. Graham and and
and Mrs. F. Earle H a n e r of Lowda
t0
Ver
business trip to Lowell Saturday
son Gordon and R a y Workman o f i y
visit his parents, Mr. and, 8:enne9Mrs. Otto Dygert and girls of field, Ohio, and Alpena, Mich, last
ell and Seymour Hetche.
afternoon.
! Miss Nellie Bergy returned to Grand Rapids were Saturday night week on business.
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Jennie Pardee Mrs. N. V. Warner.
A number f r o m this vicinity atof Freeport and Mrs. Estella Rosier
Mrs. Erwln Merrlman, Mrs. Kate
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn
S Tt l M
n ^ T f ^ 1 " 8 P e n d i n g supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hertended the St. Patrick's party at
in Callforn,a
of Alto were Saturday afternoon spent Sunday In Grand Rapids and **
bert Cronlnger. Mrs. Dygert and Shlndorf, Mrs. Burns, Mr. and Mrs.
Caledonia Thursday evening.
callers of Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff.
girls accompanied Mr. Chas. Ban- J o h n Metternlck, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Myrtle Porritt
Mrs. Hogan returned to the home
Claire Anderson spent Sunday
j March 26, 1908—85 Years Ago c r o f t Mrs. Cronlnger and Mar- Henry Yonkers were recent callMr. and Mrs. F. E. P u t n a m of of her son, D. O. Hogan.
with his cousin Michael Sheehan.
ers at M. Metternick's.
Grand Rapids visited their daugh- Mrs. L. F. Vanamburg of Ridge- M r - a n d M r 8 . Jacob Yelter of guerite Douglas to South Boston
Bowne Center PTA
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson
The ambulance brought Mrs.
where Mrs. Dygert's daughter
A to wer
ter
and
husband,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
and son Claire called on Farrell
e given a surprise, honor- Shirley took part In a program at Forest Graham f r o m Blodgett
The meeting for March will be Woodereck Monday and Tuesday way visited from Saturday until 1 l
hospital Saturday to the home of
held a t the school house Friday of this week. They called on Mrs. Monday evening with her cousins, '"f? their golden wedding annlver- the Grange Hall.
| sary,
Mrs. F. L. Curtis entertained a her parents, where she Is getting
evening, March 25th. Miss Alice E m m a Hubbel Tuesday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff.
. . . — M T* I
J .
Daniel Newcomb, an old and re- group of friends and neighbors along as well as can be expected.
Porritt is program chairman.
Mlss Lucille Hosley and Leonard
, e d r „ ; d e n t o f Lowen, d i e d a t
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry at- Coates of Grand Rapids spent
honoring the new daughter of Mr. Last Friday about 7 o'clock LesMrs. Lloyd Garter, County Counhis home here, following an illness and Mrs. F r a n k Sherington. Little lie Hobbs house was discovered to
tended
a
birthday
party
last
week
cil P r e s i d e n t will be speaker. Miss
the week-end with her parents. of three months.
Ardls Louise received many lovely be on fire. The Alto fire engine
Kathryn Porritt of Caledonia and Friday evening a t the home of Mr. Postmaster and Mrs. F. J. Hosley.
Ozi Clemens and Miss Matilda and useful gifts.
was called and put the fire out.
Miss Helen Benton will sing. Re- and Mrs. Joe Gibson In Greenvillf
8S1H West Main Street
Miller of Logan were married a t
The friends of Mrs. Leo Cam- which did considerable damage to
freshments of pop corn and apples. honoring Mr. (Henry's mother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Herb Courier of
U. B. parsonage in Freeport.
IONIA, MICH.
Florence Henry, whose ninetieth South Boston, who recently return- the
burn will be sorry to learn she Is the house.
ed from Florida, spent Friday af-: A stage from Freeport made threatened with appendicitis.
birthday it was.
Locals
Fraottee Limited to t h e Eye,
ternoon with Sir. and Mrs. J. C . ; d a l l y trips, morning and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft of
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. P u t n a m re- Hatch.
Ear, Noae and T h r o a t Glassjto Elmdale.
Bowne Center Ladies Aid will
Alto were callers at the H. Crones fitted to Any Eye, Any
serve dinner election day Monday, cently moved to Grand Rapids
Mra. R. T. Wllllama
lnger home.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hlgglns H ^ a ^
^
f r o m their farm In East Lowell,
Face and Any Parse.
April 7th.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F
r
a
n
k
Clauson
and
due
to
the
ill
health
of
Mrs.
P
u
t
and
Mrs
Hazel
Conner
of
Keene
^
p
ha5ed
t
h
e
Hunter
Urc
Mrs. Leonard Johnson and son
Fitting lenses to your
O F F I C E HOURS:
were Sunday ^ t e r n o o n caUers a
grandpa Draper all of Allegan
Visitors at the Clark-Williams
Cambel,
wood
and
coal
Dale called on Mra. Lawrence nam. Their daughter, Mrs. R u t h
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. home Sunday were Mr. and Mra
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
I
business.
Woodereck
and
husband
a
r
e
now
eyes is an exact science.
8:80 to 12:00 — 1:00 to 4:80
Johnson and Richard Friday mornDeverin
managing the farm.
^
W. B. Hoag and family prepar- and Mrs. Burrwell McDiarmid. Elmer Llskey. Mr. and Mrs. George
ing.
Saturday Nights, 7:00 to 9:80
'H.
Clark
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bernard
McDiarmld
Designing the glasses to
Miss Alice Porritt was a SunJames Rosewarne and H u g h Mil- Mrs. Ralph Stuart of Freeport ing to move West for the benefit
Lane of Grand Rapids.
were afternoon callers.
day caller at Corwln Ponltt's.
ler of MOskegon and Herbert Rey- visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.!of his son's health.
the individual is an art.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hovinga and
Mrs. K. Burrlson and son Kenon the Edison Company's
Alden Porritt's children a r e nolds of Grand Rapids were week- Lewis Yelter, last week. Ralph and n e Work
w
dam north of Lowell progress- neth of Grand Rapids were Sunday family have moved back to Lowell.
suffering attacks of scarlet fever. end guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. the children came for her on FriMr. and Mrs. Lou Cortendorf of
guests of Roy Graham and fam| Ing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Flynn of Rosewarne. The boys were Sunday day evening.
„
_ ,. ..
. .
. I Mrs. Joslah Weaver, 60, died a t ily. Little Kenneth remained for Grand Rapids, who have returned
Caledonia were Sunday callers a t guests a t the home of Principal
the week with his grandparents from a four weeks' tour of the
»ter Josephine andf her
u son Michael
w f k i h e r h ( > m e, , n Bowne-tp.
and Mrs. L. R. Miller.
Floyd Flynn's.
John F
and fainli
moved to
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pltsch Southern States, visited Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of
Let u$ demonstrate our
UPPe
the vlclnlt
Mra Lena Luz was a last week Z " 3 " * * ? * ' ? . 0 0 0
entertained for dinner Sunday Mr. Mrs. A. E. Wood Friday n i g h t
S
I
y
of
the
new
light
and
Hastings were
Sunday dinner Wednesday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hulzlnga are
guests at the H a r r y Richmond po^gr p i a n t where they
boarded and Mrs. Ralph Whinnery and
ability to satisfy you
C
>
guests a t A. J . Porritt's.
^
Ben Toles near Saranac. Sunday home In Vergennes.
the
worklng
on
the
con.
daughter of Fallasburg and Mr. and the proud parents of a baby girl,
TO F L I N T
Arthur Clarke spent Thursday guests of Mrs. Luz were Mr. and
born
March
8.
named
Lavonee
Mrs. Paul Murray of Lowell.
in both fields.
Mrs. Ella Andrews of Grand st ruction.
7:88 a. m.
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flynn.
Margaret.
Mrs. Will Cook, George Cook and
Dr. EL D. McQueen and family Mr. and Mrs. Roy Graham enp. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porritt and Mrs. Poulson of Edmore. The Rob- Rapids, who has been visiting in
Mrs.
George
Lane
spent
Monday
tertained their children Sunday.
daughter Arleen of Hastings were ert Luz family of Ionia were call- Lowell the past week, spent Mon- moved into the apartments In the
TO LANSING
day with Mra Byron F r o s t and Graham block, preparatory to Albert and Joyce Pltsch spent and Tuesday with the home folks.
Sunday dinner guests a t Corwln ers.
Bernard Bronskl motored to
the week-end with their uncle and
M r a W. R. Andrews.
i building a new house.
7:88 a. m.
Porritt's.
Zeeland Monday on business
aunt,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Raymond
11:88 a. m.
Mrs. W. W. Gumser, president of Gordon, the 18-month-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson
Mrs. Anna Jeltma of Grana RapGLENN H . MASON
Pltsch.
8:88 p. m.
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. John Watts, the Lowell Woman's Club, is in Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Briggs of Grand |
Miss Beatrice Lock spent sev- ids spent Thursday with Mrs. R. V w
Optometrist
6:64 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Brysnt of Detroit this week as a delegate to Rapids, formerly of Lowell, was
eral days last week with her uncle E. Colby and Mrs. A. E. Wood.
N. M. K.
•0:88 p. m.
Alto, Mr. and Mrs. Morse Johnson the S t a t e Federation of Women's entered in S t Mary's hospital Sun-'
Mr. and Mrs. Veerland of Green
and aunt, the Hurds'.
were' supper guests of Mr. and Clubs. Mrs. Gumser Is a member of day for treatment of pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper and Lake and Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
TO GRAND R A P I D S
Mrs. Henry Johnson Wednesday. the committee on nominations, rep114 Monroe
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Blakeslee and
Miss Margaret Davis of Lansing family were Sunday dinner guests Hulzlnga visited Mr. and Mrs. John
10:18 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Larson of resenting the West Central dist- Roy spent the week-end In Detroit 8P«nt the week-end with her grandHuizlnga Sunday.
GRAND
RAPIDS
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
Davis
of
Alto.
2:48 p. m.
Hastings called on Mr. and Mrs. rict.
B
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry visMrs. E. R. Hurd accompanied
wlth her sister and husband, Mr. P ? " 0 1 8 , M r - a n < 1 M r 9 ' Mc6:43 p. m.
Howard Heacock Sunday.
rson
Week-end guests of Mrs. Eliza_ .
^ —
Mr. and Mrs. —
Ray Lock —
to —
the —
U. ited the latter's parents. Mr. and
0
8:18 p. m.
Richard Johnson Is still suffer- beth Lalley were her son. Bob and and Mrs. Lew Kingsley and cele-i M„ r Bn<1/, . .
c44-i5
brated the birthday of Mrs. Kings- ,
;
, 1 S a ? R j ; < 1 !. r 8 p e n t a B. Church In Calfdonia Sunday Mrs. A- E. Wood. Saturday night.
•10:28 p. m.
ing f r o m a severe attack of ear- friends, Mr. Snarks and Paul ley.
day last week n Grand Rapids.
levering
w h e r e
a lovely program
•Sunday only
trouble.
Henderson of Lapeer, Margaret
Mr and Mp<» Wm r m i nf Tnnin ^
a\
Falrchllds was a S u n - a 3 g j v e n by the young people of
Mrs. Edith Boulard Is seriously Lalley of Grand Rapids and Jack
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bell of Ionia day dinner guest of Mrs. Ada A n - l( W
thp - w e h
|
cnurcn.
Bus D«pot
111 a t this writing.
Lalley of Mt. Pleasant. Charles spent f r o m Thursday until Satur- derson.
Eric Johnson purchased a fine McMahon of Grand Rapids was a day with Mr. and Mrs. P a t Bowes.! Mr. and Mrs. Vere Carter of
span of horses of parties near Dut- Sunday caller.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lewis and chiK Mlddlevllle called on their aunt,
dren of Grand Rapids were Sunday'Mrs. Mary Kerr, Sunday afterton recently.
Miss Katherine Steed, daughter afternoon callera.
Mra. S. P. Rsynolda
Phone 3 0
i noon.
of Mr. and M r a Floyd Steed, formThe Government plans to spend
i
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Blackford
er well known Lowell residents
$526,000,000 on housing projects in
and son of Grand Rapids spent
Snow P T A will meet a t the
now living in Frankfort, will take
the next three years. That ought
Saturday afternoon with her sis- school house Friday evening of
her first teaching position in Beldto be enough to p u t a pork chop in
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. a n d next week.
K. M. 8.
lng high school in the commerce
the refrigerator of each new house.
M r a Sam Ryder. They all spent Darrel Burras was home f r o m
department next fall. S h e will
the evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. school a t Mt. Pleasant for the
graduate f r o m Central State Teach- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mulder
Time marches on—and finds our
Bennett.
week-end.
ers College in June.
spent Monday in Grand Rapids.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J
i
m
Ford
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Hesche
and
used c a r stock augmented with a
Mrs. J o h n Wheat went to Ann
Arthur Clarke of near Alto has
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and
returned f r o m spending t h e win- ^ e n r n d t y
display of need Covered Wagon,
children spen^ Thursday evening
^
^
^
P e M - h o m e ^
^
ter with his son. George D. O a r k e ,
with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer of
Vercil
Bovee
celebrated
his
birth—• and Palace trailers. All a r e comwho Is superintendent of one of
day last Wednesday by having supi.?,
n L ^ " " U Mr. N. McCords. the occasion being
the Southern
Michigan prison
the birthday of their daughter Lorpletely equipped with all furnishper with his grandmother, Mra. f - j L
farms near Jackson. Mr. Clarke is
raine.
Cora Fox. In Lowell. Other vis5 ? / d^v l i t t h.
now
staying
with
his
daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonides
ings, and all of them a r e priced so
Insure l a Michigan's Largest F a r m Mutual F i r e Insurance
Itors were his parents, Mr. and 2 * r J ? ! { S L
mother
Mra Ward Boulard and family
Mra. Lyle Bovee and son Glendon
f u i x ^ r . n d a n d son Douglas spent Thursday
Company. Assets over One Quarter Million Dollars of which
near Bowne Center.
low t h a t you 11 want to buy, f o r
with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Alflen of
and h i . teacher. Mlaa Reath.
more t h a n half b In cash or Government Bonds, or Bonds
a8
Grand
Rapids.
Mr and Mra Harold Nash and
Mra. Carl Wlttenbach returned
Jf' "
'1^
comfortable and economical
guaranteed by t h e U. S. Government Net Increase of nearly
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and Joan home f r o m Ann Arbor hospital l " t m g R
d hl
daughter
Vivian
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
$10400400 of Insoranee carried In 1987. Losses satisfactorily
spent Sunday a t the J o h n Nash Friday and is gaining nicely. H e r
Uon days this summer.
V ^ n k W ^ t r a of
Lawton Cole and daughters spent
home in South Bowne to celebrate mother U ^ . n d l n , « , m . t t a . w i l h j 0 r i l l i
adjusted and promptly paid.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
the birthdays of Joan Ellis and
8
Mr onH M m Fmii
„
P « n t Sunday with Mrs. Vincent of Grand Rapids.
F e a t u r i n g a blanket policy on f a r m personal which often in
Mrs. John Nash. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. James Green of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Weaver of Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and ^ T h ^ e g R l v e ^ B i U G r ^ d
case of loss pays double the a m o u n t of a classified policy.
Grand Rapids have moved Into
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Jennie Flynn Mrs. Lyle Bovee, t h e occasion be- r * J m "
?flLr
•
J
?
^
J
A broad and liberal poHcy contract particularly adapted to
Mrs. Ida Sinclair's house.
and son Clair of Bowne Center.
ing Mrs. Nelson's and Mr. Bovee's ^ f i - h i . ^ r ^ n 1 1 '
*37 P l y m o u t h Touring Sedan
the insnrance requirements of the f a r m e r . C a r e f u l underwribirthdays. Sunday evening callera
parents were awa>.
Mra. F r a n k Antonides and Mrs.
F. H. Swarthout attended
Lester Antonides and son Douglas
ting and systematic Inspection eliminating undesirable risks
*36 Chevrolet Town Sedan
Father and Son banquet last Sat- were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tapleyi
In
and Mrs. Minnie Allen.
!
• Rush
visited Mrs. Miles Monks of Saraand fire hstards. Insnrance classified and assessed according
urday evening given by t h e Chi Phi
*36 Dodge Touring Sedan
Mrs. I r a Briggs. Esther and; Notice on an office door In a n j n a c Monday afternoon.
fraternity of the University of
to hazard. Assessment rate aa low-as $2.94 per $1,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche
Marvin
went
to
Grand
Rapids
Sun-'Alabama
township;
"Back
in
an
Michigan in the Udion Building a t
'34 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan
and children called on Mr. and
Ann Arbor. His son Glendon is a day to see Lynn Bilggs' baby who hour. Gone to lynch."
Mrs. Ernest Aldrlch of West Lowwas
taken
to
St.
Mary's
hospital,
*34 Ford 2-Door Sedan
member of the fraterity. The
very ill.
|
"
F o r f u r t h e r information see representative o r write Home
ell Sunday.
speaker was Professor Slosson of
Office.
'32 Plymouth Sedan
Mrs. Lea Pltsch and Larry spent
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cornell made
the University. Prof. Slosson Is one
a business trip to St. Joseph on
f
of two men in the United States last
t T ' Thursday with friends in
33 Ford 2-Door Sedan
Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wingeler, R. E. Springett, Grant
Monday.
who
^
i
p
e
d
to
write
the
V
.
r
«
l
l
l
e
.
W
a
r
.
Story
Warner, A. R Smith.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Newton
Bathrlck
ireaty.
'32 Buick 2-Door
Marlene spent Sunday with her
of Battle Creek were guests SunCascade—John J . Watterson.
day of Miss Sybil Reynolds. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison E r b were parents.
*35 Chevrolet Truck
vlaltlng In Lowell during the weekBathrick was Miss Harriet Rozelle
end prior to moving to Brecken- Be sure to read the new serial
of
Lowell.
When in trouble
*36 Chevrolet T r u c k
ridge, in Gratiot county. Mr. Erb. a story, ' T o Ride the River With,"
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gelb and
call upon us.
Pere Marquette flagman, has been now appearing in the Ledger. If
daughter Rosemary of Grand Raptransferred to Breckenridge f r o m you did not read t h e opening chapIds spent Sunday afternoon with
Ionia where h e had been stationed ters, better look up the back numMr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds
768 Churoh S t , Flint, Mlohigac
since leaving Lowell a year ago. He bers of the Ledger. A synopsis of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche, Mr.
Plumbing
Heating
and M r a E r b declare t h a t they will the chapters already printed apand Mrs. Henry Hesche and Mr.
W. V. BURSAS, President
H. R. F B K , Secretary
be glad to welcome any Lowellites peara each week.
tf
and Mrs. Raymond Hesche were
Sheet Metal W o r k
P h o n e 298
W. Main St., LoweSl
who happen to b e in t h e vicinity of
in Grand Rapids Saturday aftertheir
Demand Michigan Sugar!
noon where all but Mrs. W m

W. A. Roth
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BREAKFAST

$

25

Richmond ! Cafe

SPRING TOPCOATS

S. W. Bowne

Lowell Center

$19.75 and $82.75

All prices include sales tax..

eoons
588^56.

Campau Lake

Morse Lake

M r g

K

n g

r e c e I v e d

n e w g

Bowne Bugle Notes

lr. C. T. Paikhirst

McCorcTs Matters

BUS S C H E D U L E

Vergennes Center

HERKNERS

•Elirs N i l STNE

SHORT WAY LINES

Seeley Comers

Ware District

Used Cars

and T r a i l e r s

Why Risk a Loss?

E d

a r

V o 8

r o

USED CAR SPECIALS

Eipert Pliabiig
lepair Work

State Mitial Fire I m r a i e e Coapny
ef Michigan

R A Y COVERT

Webster Chevrolet Sales
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A t t e n t i o n Farmers
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ALTO DEPARTMENT

Spring Ih here! Are you ready?

(Mrs. Fred I'attlwm)

We are all w t to meet your de-

MIIIIIIIH
Cribbagc Tournament

DEPARTMENT
(Mm. Hattic R. Fitch)

mandft for
provement. The public recognition of needed reforms is the first
step in bringing about correction.
The open forum offers this opportunity.
Ignorance, indifference to governmental problems: apathy In the
face of corruption, and failure to
react strongly against proven evils,
are definite threats against our
democracy. These dangers are
from within our borders, not from
foreign powers
The forum Is a very American
institution where all may take
part In the discussion of questions
of public Interest. It has been endorsed by many great Americans
Abraham Lincoln. Theodore Roosevelt. Woodrow Wilson. Franklin D.
Roosevelt. The forum movement is
being sponsored by the Federal
government.
The
Alto Fellowship Forum
meets every Sunday evening at
o'clock at the Alto M. E. Church.
It is non-sectarian, non-partisan.
You are invited to attend.

KROGERQ
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Ada Locals

Temple Male Quartet To Be In Ada
COIXARS a n d PADS
A special musical program Is to
be rendered on March 31 a t the
DRAGS and PLOWS
Ada Community Reformed Church.
H A R N E S S OIL
The Temple Male Quartet of Grand
Rapids will present a program conWOOL T W I N E
sisting of quartet numbers, vocal
Plow Point* and Rcpalm, nil kinds. duets, piano accordlan solos and
very good readings. A cordial inBring Your Cream to the vitation is extended to all. Don't
OLD RELIABLE Cream Sta. miss this Interesting program.

Mrs. Kitty VanCourt and ChaunYILLOW
cy Miller of Lansing were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris last
Sunday.
Mrs. Gerald Dykman, nee FranSEA LION - "Oil"
WISCO SODAS
ces Averlll, Is being congratulated
on the birth of a daughter on Sunday, Mar. 20. Mrs. Dykman has
cons
many friends In and near Ada who
will be Interested In this announceDrive for Newjumper*. Magailnes
ment.
,
All donations of newspapers and
Sympathy is being extended to
Deluxe Colored Choir
magazines will be gratefully r
Mrs. Mable Freeman at the passcepted by the Alto Library, Please
The Ada high schpol orchestra, ing away of her sister, Mrs. Mayleave same with Mrs. Charles
with Mr. McKay as leader. Is spon- mle Spencer, aged 65. on Tuesday
Authorized Agent for
Foote or Mrs Fred PattUon. This
soring a program of music and morning at the home of her sister.
Oliver Machinery
drive Is for the rest of March and
readings by the Deluxe Colored Mrs. Verna Ossewaarde In Grand
all of April. Proceeds from same
Choir from Grand Rapids, a t the Rapids. Three other sisters surwill be used for library purposes
Ada Congregational Church next vive, Mrs. Nellie Lester of KlsslmHOLLYWOOD
FANCY ALASKA
"Hot Dated"
Tuesday evening. Mar. 29. These mee, Fla., Mrs. Ethel Quay and
500 Club Entertained
colored people are wonderful sing- Mrs. Alta Kellogg of Grand RapRILL
Alto Locals
TALL
ers and all are Invited to hear Ids; two brothers, Fred lHasklns of
Mr and Mrs. Fred Pattlson enQUART
Mrs. Claud Silcox epent Monday
1-lb.
them.
Grand Rapids and George Hasklns
tertained the 500 Club Thursday
b *
with Mrs. Lloyd Houghton of
JAR
CAN
of Lansing. Services were held at
evening. Four tables were in play
Clarksvllle while Mr. Silcox was
Metcalf
Chapel
In
Grand
Rapids
on
after a«potluck supper at 7:30. Mrs.
Church Announcement
doing some wiring for Mr. Hunt.
Claud Silcox and Ernest RosenMrs. Carl Rankin has been III The pastor of Ada Community Thursday afternoon at two o'clock.
berg won first prizes and Mr.
SWIFTS iROOKNELD
and unable to go to her work In Reformed Church, the Rev. Emo Interment In Ada cemetery.
Seventy-five people attended the
and Mrs. Manard Dutcher conGrand Rapids this week. We are Ausema, is preaching a special
spring
meeting
of
the
North
Ada
solations. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Procglad to know she Is better and series of Lenten sermons at the
Alto Locals
tor will entertain the next meetplans to r e t u r n to her work next evening services. The sermons are Cemetery Association held at Alfalfa Acres, the home of Mr. and
Come see "The Dutch Detective, Monday.
ing.
based on the Seven Last Words of Mrs. Charles Cramton on Saturday.
Alto Grange hall. April 2, given by
Rtgutor 19c Half lb. pkg.
CHOICE MICHIGAN
Jesus on the Cross. Make this A potluck dinner was served at
COUNTRY CLUB
Birthday Party
Sweet School PTA.
Lenten season one of spiritual
Card of Thanks
noon
and
the
afternoon
businessMr. and Mrs. W. E. Wilkinson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deming
blessing In your life by attending
We wish to express our sincere these services every Sunday eve- meeting was held under the diGIANT
Mrs. Laura VanRossumand daugh- are being congratulated on the
1
rection of Merle Cramton, presi7
bulk 2 5 c
38-ox. jar
ter. Jean Ann. Gerald Eggleston. birth of a 9 lb. son. Morse Charles, thanks for the sympathy and help ning a t 7:30.
dent.
After
some
discussion,
a
good
shown us by the many friends and
Mr. and Mrs. John DeRyke and born Friday morning.
bit of work was planned for Imdaughter Jane. Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rice of neighbors during the fire at our
Ada Locals
provements at the cemetery. ElecMiller. Mrs. Ida Mack and Lloyd Portland were Monday dinner home and during our reconstrucMrs. Louise McConnell of Grand tion of officers was held and the
Underbill were dinner guests Sun- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer tion.
Mr. and M r a Leslie Hobbs Rapids spent Friday In Ada as a same officers were re-elected for
day of Mr. and Mrs. Dale CurtJss. Dlntaman.
another year. A good sum was
and Family.
guest of Mrs. Mary Harris.
The dinner was in honor of Mrs. The house on the Hobbs farm
The Ada Ladles Literary ' Club realized from the proceeds of the
Curtiss and her three sisters' birth was badly damaged by fire Friday
night. Only the quick and hard
have Indefinitely postponed their potluck dinner and a sale of misdays, all occurring last week.
( U N I T 2 BOXES)
SWEETHEART BRAND
work of the Alto fire department,
meeting scheduled for next Thurs- cellaneous articles.
Mrs. Melvln Letts of Cannonsfriends and neighbors kept it from
day, due to the F a t h e r and Son
Jolly Eight BridRe Club
complete destruction, and by Satbanquet which will be held on that burg was a Sunday caller of Mrs.
'
D U T C H . W I N D M I L L BUTTER.
Homer Morris.
Mrs. Dale Curtiss entertained the urday night the roof had been reBy Clara M. Brandebury
date.
Mr. and Mra Peter Brulnlkool
Jolly Eight Bridge Club at a seven paired and the family were ocSunday guests of Dr. and Mrs.
C O C O A N U T DAINTY. GINGER SNAP
o'clock dinner Wednesday evening cupying the house.
Charles Freeman were Mr. and and Peter, Jr., were Sunday dinner
LEMON CREAM S A N D W I C H FIG BARS
In honor of Mrs. Floyd Hunt, who Mrs. Marie McMaster and daugh- Willis Lape has been seriously Mrs. Fred Hasklns. Mr. and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Mcill
most
of
last
week
and
was
a
is moving to Clarksvllle. Gu?8ts ter Jean were Sunday evening
Otto "Kellogg and Mr. and Mrs. CUnton of Grand Rapids.
lb.
lb.
UURA CLABA
Ruth, baby daughter of Mr. and
were Mesdames Harold Nye, Elmer guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nye. very sick man, suffering much Jim Ossewaarde and daughters.
tea
70-M I I Z I
Dlntaman, Charles Smith. Val Oscar Sherk of Mlddlevllle called pain In his head Sunday but Mon-| Katherine and ^ e t t y of Grand Mrs. Herman Stukkle, underwent a
second operation for mastoid at
Watts. G. M. Thorndike and Fred at the Wm. Anderson home Mon- day he began to Improve and re- Rapids.
ports f r o m his bedside Tuesday
lb.
Mrs. Katie B u r t went to Grand Butterworth hospital on Monday
Pattlson.
Mrs. Thorndike won day.
BAIT FOODS
oaas
high score and Mrs. Pattlson sec- Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fairchild, Mr. morning were t h a t he had rested Rapids Sunday to attend a birth- morning. The baby will have to be
roll
ond. Mrs. Hunt was presented with and Mrs. Basil Hayward, Mr. and well Monday night, was cheerful day dinner party at the home of at the hospital for the next ten
n u n FILLED
a farewell gift and we were happy Mrs. Alden Porritt and Mary and and feeling much better. This will Mr. and Mrs. Leon F r e e m a n . Five days before returning to her home.
TALL
to know Mrs. Hunt will continue in Addle Sinclair attended the recep- be good news to his many friends members of the family have birth- Mr. and M r a Monroe Whltteour Bridge Club, and also wishes tion given by the teachers for their in Bowne, Freeport, Elmdale and day anniversaries during t h t month more entertained with a party
of March and all were celebrated a t their home on Thursday eveto continue as a member of our school boards a t Lone Pine Inn vicinity.
ning and their guests Included
Wednesday night. The refresh- Will Blough, who has been as- on this occasion.
Garden Club.
EMBASSY - S N O W W H I T E - FLUFFY
ments and pictures were very sisting his sister, Mrs. Lape, in car- Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Fitch n.otor- Mr. and Mrs. H u g h Henry Ward,
Fra« 10c Toai-up
lb.
ing
for
her
husband
for
several
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Schelllng
and
much
enjoyed
by
all
present.
Garden Club Meeting
ed to Grand Rapids Sunday to visT
u
m
b
l
i
n
g
E
c
u
t
a
r
p
fcg
days,
returned
to
his
home
in
Miss
Marlon
Spauldlng
of
Grand
Roy Chlpman of Grand Rapids
It Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Weber and
Mrs. Wm. Anderson and Mrs.
Balloon with • a c h
called on his father, D. A. Chlpman Freeport Monday.
family and Mrs. Charlotte H a r r i s Rapids, Dr. and Mrs. Howard O.
Lawrence Richardson were joint
at the Frank Fairchild home Sun- Earl Glidden and family recently Mr. and Mrs, Orvles Kellogg Messmore and J a m e s Furner.
hostesses to a special meeting of
visited Mrs. Glidden's sister, Mrs. were guests on Sunday a t a birthKELLOOO'S
the Alto Garden Club at the form- day.
SLICED IAMDWICH O l TWDI
The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. Ray Parkinson sind husband, and day dinner party given by Mr and
er's home Tuesday afternoon. 23
lb.
her
brothers,
Aaron
and
Joel
and
F. S. Kinney Friday afternoon. An
Mrs. Ed. McCormlck for their
were present and three new memloaf
WITH THE PU1CHASE OP S LAIOE PACEAGES
interesting program was conducted families of Lansing.
daughter Helen.
bers. Mrs. L. Gephart. Mrs. J.
UTZCIACKEBI lb. bos t i e
J
a
m
e
s
Heeringa
of
Plainfield
EELLOOO'S COSH PLAEES P O t ISe
by Mrs. Henry Klabn.
Joan, small daughter of Mr. and
(Continued
f
r
o
m
First
Page)
Simpson and Mrs. Dr. Smith, joinMr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser of Road was the week-end guest of Mrs. Homer Morris, has been quite
lEPEATOTC LAST WEEK'S SEHSATIOK
ed our club. After the business
Marion and Mr. and Mrs. Claud his grandfather, J . S. Brandebury HI t h e past few days with tonsllmeeting and reports from commitand
wife,
while
the
former's
parThe
corn
and
wheat
provisions
Silcox were Sunday dinner guests
itis.
CAMEL. OLD GOLD. CHES1E1P1ELD. lALEIOH
tees on Christmas tree, library and
ents took a trip to P o r t Huron on Mrs. Alice Morris will b e hostess aim t o establish ever-normal granET. WIMES. LUCET STUEE
CIEAM DEVIL'S POOD CAEE
year books, a fine program was of Mr. and Mi3. Merle Rosenberg. Sunday.
a
r
y
reserves
with
excess
supplies
Sunday callers and visitors a t
at t h e April meeting of t h e Booster
enjoyed. Miss Bernlce Yelter sang
W. J. Glasgow and J. S. Brandeheld off the market in large protwo solos in her very pleasing way, the George H. Miller home were bury were In (Hopkins and Byron Club, the meeting to be held at her duction years for use in short crop
home on Wednesday, April 6.
Mrs. B. R. Sydnam read two In- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Colvin of Center Monday on a business trip.
Over 130 bad signed on Monday y e a r s Live stock producers would
structive articles on flowers and Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Stephen Weaver and wife of| morning to attend t h e All Com- have the benefit of more stable
shrubs and Mrs. Kinney favored us King and three sons of Caledonia, Logan were the guests of Mra
munity F a t h e r and Son banquet on supplies and prices of corn f o r live
with two poems. Dainty refresh- E. A. Bunker and Arbie Wood.
Weaver's patents Sunday and Mon- Thursday evening, and it Is ex- stock feed, provided through corn
ments were served by Mesdames L. W. Rounds and family of day.
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
pected the attendance will be over acreage allotments, corn loans, and
Anderson and Richardson.
J. S. Brandebury and wife were t h a t number.
marketing quotas in surplus years
Officers are:
President, Mrs. Mrs. Charles Foote Saturday.
Sunday
afternoon
guests
of
F
r
a
n
k
Charles Frazler had the honor if voted by farmers.
Maudie Pattlson; vice president, Adon Meyers and wife of Free- Glade and wife of Aberdeen-st
and distinction of being presented The corn provisions in total will
Mrs. Nellie Tlmpson; recording port called on his aunt, Mamie Ty- i W. J . Glasgow, wife and Mildred
apply only to some of the southern
secretary. Mrs. Ella Watson; cor- ler, Sunday afternoon. Mr. Meyers visited at the J e r r y Blough home with a life certificate at a regular Michigan counties. These counUes
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS
meeting of Vesta Chapter, No. 202.
responding secretary, Mrs. Laura drives the W a t t s grocery truck.
In Logan Sunday, then they, with O. E. S., held In their chapter will be known soon since Triple-A
Callers
during
the
week
on
J
o
h
n
LARGE
Thorndike; treasurer, Mrs. FlorMrs. Blough, drove to Welcome
officials said t h a t the announceM O t o 216
ence Richardson. Regular meet- Schwarder at the Fairchild home Corners where they enjoyed dinner room last Wednesday. T h i s distinc- ment of the commercial corn-proings are to be held on the aecond were his sister, Mrs. Ellen Hel- with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blough. tion Is given for 35 consecutive ducing a r e a and the acreage allotSIZE DOZ.
years as a member. Mr. Frazler
and fourth Tuesdays of each rlgle and daughter and Mrs. Ida
Showman and son E d g a r of (Hast- Miss May Whltmer of Holland has been past patron of the chap- ment for the a r e a will probably be
month.
ings; his grandson. Earl McDiar- spent Saturday and Sunday with ter and has always been a faithful made late this week. The acreage
mid. and his granddaughter, Mrs. her mother and brother here.
attendant. Miss Nellie Smith made allotment for the area will be apSchool Notes
Mildred Bradshaw and son Richthe presentation and she read sev- portioned among the counties in
CHOICE BIB
Recent visitors at our school ard of Lansing.
eral original poems appropriate to the area and t h e f a r m s in each
FRESH TENDER 4
_
were Mr. Guenther, Mrs. Skidmore, Albert Duell visited relatives In
this occasion t h a t had been writ- county to give a corn acreage allotFULL POUND I y C
Mrs. I r a Blough
Mrs. Kurzman and. Mrs. Grant of Pewamo and St. Johns Sunday and
ten by Mr. Frazler's mother, t h e ment for each farm.
Grand Rapids.
The
acreage
allotments
a
r
e
delate Mrs. Maum Frazler Headley.
Mrs. Duell. who had been spending
The sectional reading contest a few days with her sister, Mrs. S. Mr. and Mrs.,Elmer Schrank of
Those from Ada attending t h e signed, to keep corn supplies with
C H O I C E LEG C U T S
was held at Alto school last week R. Crabb. returned home with him Chicago, HI. and David Wingeler North Ada Cemetery Association average yields a t about the reserve
l l t t c
Monday. Helen Layer was our on Monday.
supply
level
However,
If
It
is
dewere dinner guests at Philip Wln- meeting held at Alfalfa Acres on
WDTTEB CAUGHT lb.
RED RIPE
representative.
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. termined on the basis of the August
The Keiser boys and their fam- geler's Monday.
Pupils from the Merrlman and ilies called on their father, Matt Mrs. I r a Blough attended the Nelllst, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moi^ corn crop estimates, that the total
PINT BOX
Bowne Center schools met at this Keiser. Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Swiss L. A. S. at Lowell Thursday rls and Dorothy, Mrs. Joe Svoboda supply of corn on O c t 1, will exschool last Tuesday to rehearse ter Rogers of Lowell also called. afternoon.
and Yvonne and Gordon, M r a ceed the normal supply by more
their parts in the operetta which
Mrs. Frank Bunker spent sever- Mr. and Mrs. Austin E r b and Bernard Whaley and Nancy Lee, than 10 per cent, the secretary will
ABMOUB'S STAB
will be given under the direction of al days last week with her mother, Jay E r b and family spent Sunday Mrs. Verne Furner, Mrs. Daisy announce by Aug. 15, that marketMrs. Watts some time In April.
ing quotas will be in effect in the
Mrs. Stella Cress, of F r e e p o r t
with Mr. and Mrs. Addison Erb Ward and Mrs. F r a n k l e Bristol.
Eating or Cooking Applos
We were pleasantly entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacNaugh- commercial corn area. Whether
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and of Ionia.
on St. Patrick's day with a party daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Lltwlller of ton entertained with a family din- marketing quotas will go into efgiven by Mrs. John Timpson in Dennle and Mrs. Margaret Alexan- Hopedale, III. spent Saturday night ner a t their home on Sunday and fect next October will not be dehonor of her son. John Robert's der of Lowell spent Sundy after- with Albert Slabaugh's.
their guests Included Mr. and M r a cided by corn farmers until the
BICH AED CBEAMT
EEOOEB CO-OPE1ATES TO HELP THE
seventh birthday anniversary. Ice noon with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Alex- Alma
Mlsbler
attended
the Curtiss Rogers and son Johnnie August corn estimate is announced.
MICHIOAH
PAIMEB
MOTE
SUBPLDS
cream and cake were served. The ander.
Brethren Aid society at Lula Can- Mac of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. H a r - The marketing quota level is apSt. Patrick's day colors were car- Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Beldlng avan's Thursday.
old Kitson and daughters, Eleanor, proximately 2,800,000,000 bushels.
ried out in the green candles on of Grand Rapids spent Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Len Van Helzen of Marjorle and Marilyn of Bostwlck
A referendum will be held withthe birthday cake and the green evening with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd An- in 20 days after the announcement
gumdrops wrapped In wax paper, Gephart and family.
Schrank of Chicago, PhlUp Win- derson and sons, Kenneth, Bobby that the marketing quota level has
with toy balloons as favors. Prizes
been reached. Approval by twoEarl Colby was 111 and confincd geler and family, Mr. and Mrs. and George.
In the peanut contest were won by to his home several days last week,
Really the Joke seems to be on
Mrs. Winnie Roush and son of
Hazel Belle Chaffee spent t h e thirds of the producers taking part
Chris Welgel and son, Anna, KathDonald Tlmpson. Ronald Watts, but was able to go back to work
in the referendum is necessary for
Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. William the descendants of those hardy
ryn. Margaret, and Christine Win- week-end In South Boston as
Arthur Erlckson, Raymond Fair- Monday.
Mrs. Spenor Johnson
the quotas to go into e f f e c t
Mishler and daughter, Orlo and pioneers who came t o America
geler and Orton Seese and John guest of Miss Kay Kyser.
child and Richard Timpson.
Not later than Aug. 15, the secMr. and Mrs. L. Berrldge of Krebs and family were Sunday
Mrs. Ann Alton w a s hostess
Lawrence Hostetler and Miss Beu- f r o m Europe to avoid the deadenA spelling contest for pupils in Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
to the W h i t e Cross Missionary retary, if the marketing quota level
lah Fry.
evening
guests
at
the
Fred
Oesch
ing influence of too much regiMr.
and
Mrs.
Donald
Zoet
and
this school above first grade is be- J. L Farman of Wayland spent
Society a t a meeting held at has been reached, will announce
Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Brandebury of mentation.
daughter, Mr. Chester Cherry and
ing conducted each Friday. The Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gephart. home.
her
home
last
Thursday
a
f
t
e
r
the
percentage
of
the
totaS
acreage
Grand Rapids were callers on our
contest began with words of sec- Floyd Bergy attended the Dairy John Berkey and wife spent noon with twenty-one members allotment In the commercial corn Miss Elaine Hall of Grand Rapids street Thursday.
spent
Sunday
afternoon
with
Mr.
ond grade ability and will increase convention at Lansing Wednesday Sunday at Albert Slabaugh's.
Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse present. The business meeting was area that would make available a and Mrs. Gordon Stahl. ,
In difficulty as the contest pro- and Thursday.
with Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wingeler held under the direction of the normal supply of corn, this is call- Miss Vada Seese spent Friday children were Sunday dinner guests
gresses. At the close of school we
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and and Vivian visited Saturday with club president, Mrs. Iva Morris. ed the "marketing percentage."
of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herwith her a u n t
Mrs. Thurzie
will announce our best spellers.
Mrs. John Linton were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Mart Olthouse of Plans were made for serving a t Each f a r m e r would have a marketm a n Miller and family of near
Thompson
and
family.
Mrs. Roger McMahon and son Jackson.
a t the F a t h e r and Son banquet and ing percentage, which would be t h e
Freeport.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Emanuel
Stahl
Alto Fellowship Forum
Roger of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Alma Mlsbler and Velma other society work discussed. M r a same percentage of the individual
Mrs. Sam Canayan entertained
spent
Sunday
evening
with
Mr.
t h e Brethren Ladies Aid Thursday.
The Alto Fellowship Forum will George Yager. Afternoon callers and Mrs. Louise Mishler called on Lenna Cramton read an article farm's corn acreage a l l o t m e n t
and
Mrs.
J
e
r
r
y
Blough.
An amount of corn for each f a r m
continue the discussion of "De- were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Flnels Mrs. Ellen Seese and Mrs. William relative to missionary work and
Twenty-two were present for dinMr. and Mrs. Semiah Weaver
and Sally of Lowell, the two Mrs. Olthouse Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Birdie Rust asked the ques- in the commercial area to store In
mocracy" next Sunday evening.
ner.
were
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
marketing quota year would be
| i r s . Berkey and son and Mrs.
Our representative democracy is Norcarrs of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schrenk of tion, "Do you know" and then told
and
Mrs.
Orvllle
Deardorf
of
near
an experiment in cooperation on Anton Madsen and Lucille, Viola Chicago, HI. spent f r o m Wednes- of various church Items in answer figured on t h e basis of t h e marR a y Wieland of Freeport attended!
Clarksvllle.
t h e part of all of our citizens. It is Phelps and Don Chase of Green- day until Tuesday at the Ford to this question. Mrs. Verne Fhir- keting percentage for t h e farm.
t h e aid a t Mrs. Sam Canavan's on
ner will entertain t h e society on The marketing quota for t h e f a r m Mr. and Mrs. David Austin of Thursday.
an Instrumentality through which ville.
Wingeler home.
West
Lowell
called
on
Mr.
and
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kline at- Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wingeler Thursday. April 21. Several of the would be the total production less
we hope to secure "life, liberty and
Mrs. Spenor Johnson and Evelyn
t h e pursuit of happiness" for all tended a birthday party In honor and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse ladles will give a missionary play. the amount used f o r f a r m con- Mrs. Orvllle Austin Saturday.
spent Wednesday afternoon with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F
r
a
n
k
Miller
and
Americans. As long as the major- of Mrs. Nell Proctor at their home called a t the Hoeksma home In Mrs. Afton served a dainty lunch. sumption. Marketings in excess of
family of Coats Grove spent Sun- t h e former's aunt, Mrs. J a n e Klme
the quota would be subject to
ity of our citizens are convinced In Cascade Sunday. Covers were Grand Rapids Monday n i g h t
a n d Mrs. Clarence Klme and Joyce.
penalty of 16 cents a bushel, to be day with her mother, Mrs. Matilda
that our representative democracy laid for nine and she received many Helen Hudson of Beldlng and
Miss Vada Seese spent Monday
Church and family.
paid by the farmer.
is t h e best form of government for lovely gifts.
Minnie VanHelzen were Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wieland and night and Tuesday with h e r aunt,
securing these objectives — "life, Mrs. B. R. Sydnam attended the
Under this plan a f a r m e r could
night guests a t the Ford Wingelwere
Sunday
dinner Mrs. I r a Blough and family.
market free o i penalty, or use in William
liberty and happiness"—it is cer- wedding of her nieces, Mrs. W. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mishler
OBUCRIIOS
tain to receive their support a n d ' B o n e Friday evening. Mar. 11, at er home.
any way he chose, all t h e corn he guests with her parents, Mr. and called on her parents, Mr. and
t h e "government of the people, by the Brewster Pilgrim Church In
produced above the storage amount Mrs. Elmer Winey of East Camp- Mrs. Emanuel Stahl Sunday afterSOIHING
10 BUi
The
unpleasant
p
a
r
t
of
taking
bell
for his f a r m .
the people, and for t h e people will Detroit.
noon.
not perish from the earth."
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deming and sides Is that you always find yourCorn loans a t rates of f r o m 52 Sunday callers a t the home of
Mrs. Murl Hostetler and three
Hair-brained schemes, wild prom- Clyde Deming of Grattan Center self agreeing with a lot of people
to 75 per cent of parity will be Mrs. Lena Mishler were Mr. and children are staying with her
• S P E C I A L DEO
ises of agitators seeking to dis- visited Friday at the home of you don't like.
mkde under the new f a r m act in Mrs. John Mishler and niece of mother, Mrs. Lena Mishler until
place democracy by other govern- Eldred Deming In Hastings. The
any year when the November crop Grand Rapids, Mrs. W a r r e n Roush, they can move to their new home.
REfUCTOftH
mental forms foreign to American family of Clyde Deming Is still In Biography can enrich your life.
report indicates that the producMrs. Maggie Zerbe. Mr. and Mrs.
Ideals, fallacious arguments re-j quarantine for scarlet fever,
tion of corn exceeds the normal
Clair Zerbe and family of Middlegardlng proposed legislation are' Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carr of
year's domestic consumption and
vilie, John Zerbe and niece of
more likely to receive their true Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Gerexports, or when the f a r m price of
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
ANNOUNCING
OPENING
evaluation when discussed In the'aid Flnels and daughter Sally of
corn Is below 75 percent of parity
Layer spent Sunday afternoon
open forum and subjected to the i Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. John
in November. The only exception
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zerbe and
counsel of many.
| Keiser and son Kenneth of CamIs when the total supply reaches
family.
Everyone concedes that our gov- pau Lake were Sunday dinner
the marketing quota level but
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Weaver
guests
of
farmers vote against putting mareminent is f a r from perfect and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
D u t t o n , Mich.
spent Monday with the latter's
Dlntaman.
,
_
t h a t there is much room for imketing quotas into effect. No loans
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis I^ipe
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam ac- « e r v , c «
Satisfy and Terms
would be made in such a year.
629 Greenwood Ave^ S. E.
of Grand Rapids.
That
Are
Reasonable
Loans will be made to cooperate
companled Miss Frances Sydnam
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Friday night, March 25 the Pleaand Stan Hugheson to the Ford Saturday, Mar. 26—Stephen J a s k a
outside the commercial corn-proPhone S0S62
sant Valley Club will give their
RELIEVE MISERY OF Home In the Masonic Temple, De- & Son. Parnell. General sale with
ducing area a t 5 per cent of the
• Help reduce America's accident
play a t the Logan Community club.
good horses and cows, large list
troit, Sunday evening
above rates. Loans can be made to
toil. Join the millions of SilverMrs.
Alverta
Porritt
and
Miss
Esnoncooperators only in the comOrln MacNaughton of Mulliken tools, including tractor.
town Safety League members who
ther
Miller
a
r
e
the
lunch
commitcalled on Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Mac- Tuesday, Mar. 29—Mra George
mercial area and only in years
I have pledged themselves to drive
tee.
Cort, Northwest Byron Center.
Naughton Tuesday afternoon.
when marketing quotas a r e In
•afely and well get for you—abe f f e c t Loans to noncooperators
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis were General sale with new tools, good
tolately /ree—this handsome
Judge:
"Do
you
consider
the
decan be made only on the storage
guests Sunday of Mr. and horses and cows.
l league emblem with red crystal
12 TABLETS dinner
fendant
a
rellablt
m
a
n
?
H
a
s
he
a
amounts calculated
under t h e
Mrs. John Warner of Whltneyvllle. Wednesday, Mar. 30—Lothammer
reflector. Offer limited to one to
good reputation for t r u t h and
And
quotas and only a t 60 per cent of
Spring has arrived this year as Bros., Sand Lake. General sale
each customer.
veracity?"
the rates to cooperators in the
It really should, beautiful, warm, with 18 good cows, 4 horses, large
RECTAL
DISEASES
Witness:
"Well,
to
be
honest
commercial area.
sun-shiny days. Everyone Is clean- list of tools and household goods.
with you, your honor, t h a t man
In Michigan and other north
ing yards and having bonfires. Sev- All day sale.
2 FULL
Rectal W o r k Done
has got to get somebody else to
central states, the Agricultural
eral f a r m e r s in this vicinity are Thursday, Mar. 31—Fred Knapp,
DOZEN
By Non-Surgical
call his hogs a t feeding time. They
Dutton. Good horses, tools and all
plowing.
Conservation program also InProcedures
don't believe him."
Corner Main and Jefferson
cludes provisions for adjusting t h e
Mrs. Delia Silcox of Marion was kinds of household goods.
A. H . S t o r m z a n d , P r o p .
planting of potatoes to marketing
a ^ S u n d a y dinner guest of Mary Book dates with D. A. Wingeler,
OCNUIIIl
Lowell, Mich.
9114
Eat
Michigan
Potatoes!
and Addle Sinclair.
a t State Saving* Bank, Lowefl. Phone 48
Lowell, Mich. outlets.

Alto defeated the Freeport Crlbbnge Club here Monday night,
score 49 to 23.
Next Monday night will be the
grand finale at Clark«ville when
12 games will bo played before the
aupper and 12 ganiea after.

CRACKERS SARDINES

John Fahrni

2 5 c 5 ^ 15c

15c

2

CORN MEA1

SPOTLIGHT

PINK

QUEEN

COFFEE

SALMON

OLIVES

lb.

15c

m

25c

c

APPLE

NAVY

BUTTER

CHEESE

15c

12

REAMS

/2C

SOAP FLAKES 5

(jews From Grand Rapids
Of Former Bowne Folks

25c

COOKIES

glOc

5<

PRUNES

FRESH B U T T E R " ^ " !

^

COFFEE CAKE

HENKELS

Mt

ClAPPS

15c

PET MILK

5 Z.

CLOCK BREAD

RAYS-N-DATE BREAD &

12c

10c

OXYDOL^rmc
NAVEL
GRANGES

22y2c

ASPARAGUS

STAR CORNERS

30c

4

29c
29c

15c

MARSHMALLOWS

Wheat Quota Plan

i

WHEAT KRISPIES
CIGARETTES

SPRY

>*» U

•«*' $1.15

3 1 49c

VEAL ROAST
CHOICE SHOULDER CUTS

19c

VEAL CHOPS

^ 23c

VEAL STEAK ^ 29c

STRAWBERRIES

NORTHERN SPY

3 ^ 10c

-

WE

ACCEPT

WHITE HSH
WHITING FILLETS

15c
- 12c

PORK LOAF "cio
COTTAGE CHEESE

* 25c
* 8c

WELFARE

ORDERS -

Logan

cmsm

A. W . HILZEY

GREENWOOD
SANITARIUM

The Auctioneer

beewss

COLD
15'

25c
BAYER ASPIRIN

t W y lost i M p r ,
craik faster,

don't let yo« dowi
Central Garage

GONE W,Mil Sihrertom
Safety league aid Get
Voir Enblem FKE!

SPECIALIZING
IN
DIABETES

Helm's Texaco Sta.

FIVE

CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
Lowell, Mich.
C. L. Bradley, Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Lawrence Maxson. Supt. Classes for
all ages and a wclcomc to all.
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the
pastor.
N. Y. P. S.—6:45 p. m. Clyde WANT ADV. RATES—Mc FOR 26 WORDS OR LESS. I F OVER 25
WORDS. ADD Ic P E R WORD. TWO W E E K S FOR eOc. FOUR
Newell, Pres.
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p. m. W E E K S FOR 11.00. I F O R D E R E D BY M A I L PLEASE ENCLOSE
COIN OR STAMPS.
U N I T E D B R E T H R E N CHURCH
OF WEST LOWELL
There is n o way of
YOUNG MAN wants Job on farm.l WANTED WORK—Paperhanglng
F. W. King, Pastor
by month. Inquire of Wm. Mc-i cleaning paper and Inside palntknowing how m a n y
Lake Odessa, Mich.
Grath farm, cast of M-66 on US-1 Ing. Mrs. Roy Johnson. 1 mile
Undulant Fever
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
16.
c45j east of Lowell on M-21.
p45
times doctors prej. Typhoid Fever
11:30 a. m.—Preaching Service.
A cordial Invitation Is extended EIGHT PIGS FOR SALE—4 weeks TRELLISES, strong, garden and
scribe
\ Scarlet Fever
old. Floyd Lambson. 2nd house
flower, made to order if desired;
to all.
Tuberculosis
west of Morse Lake school, R. 1 also window boxes and screens
Alto.
p45 Other general c a r p e n t e r , work
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Lewis Powell, R. 1. Ada. Mich
HOUSEWORK
WANTED
by
girl
Church services a r e being held
as a wise protection
p45-46
FINEST FRESH FLORIDA FRUITS - J U S T 5
with
good
references.
Phone
369.
every Saturday at Zlon M. E.
against m i l k - b o r n e
Lowell.
p45 SHEARING OUTFIT for sale with
Church.
DAYS FROM GROVES TO OUR STORES
Sabbath School—2:00 p. m.
new McCormlck-Deerlng engine
diseases.
FOR
SALE—Gray
mare,
wt.
1400.
Preaching Service—3:00 p. m.
also a grinder and 3 hand pieces
MEANS DAYS FRESHER FRUIT ROYAL
10 years old. Also will sell or rent
Everybody welcome.
Allen Doty. R. 2. Beldlng. 7 miles
2 acres of good land, 1 mile east
QUALITY
PRINCE OF WALES BRAND. LOW
north of Saranac on Saranacof Alton. Tom Condon, Lowell, Beldlng road.
p4V2t
CATHOLIC P ARIS HES
PRICES MADE POSSIBLE BY LARGE DIR. 2. Phone 244.
p45-3t
St. Marj's—Lowell
FOR S A L E - Used 10-20, 15-30 and
RECT PURCHASES.
MAN WANTED by month on
Rev. Fr. Jewell, P a s t o r
F12 tractcrs; also Registered
farm. E. S. Cllley, Lowell Phone
Percheron
stallion.
8x12
truck
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
Cottage Cheese
118-F4.
c45 rack, pair black geldings. 7 and
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serLowell Creamery Butter
8. wt. 3600; black mare. 3 years
mon.
MILLIONS O F W. S. H. CHECKS
old, wt. 1300. We can use horses
being distributed for not raising
In trade. John S. Watson. McSt. Patrick's—Parnell
corns, callouses, foot troubles, by
Finest Sweet Juice Oranges.
Cormlck-Deerlng Dealer, SmyWolverine
Shell
Horsehlde
shoes
Rev. Fr. McNeil, P a s t o r s
Drink Plenty of Healthful Orange Juice.
rna.
p45
at Coons'.
follows that nothing possesses real8:00 a. m., Low Mass and sermon.
ity nor existence except the divine
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- F U R N I T U R E FOR SALE —Be- GOOD WORK—Painting and paMind and His ideas."
perhanglng. 1938 papers, wholemon.
cause of moving to another city,
sale. Nothing more than 35c
I have the following articles for
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
double bolt, also have Imperial
Cascade and Bowne
sale:
Robert C. Gentx, Pastor
line of washable papers. Lyle
Th# Seaton'i Finest Quality, Sweetest, Richeit Juicy Flavor. NaFox typewriter.
ZION M. E. CHURCH
Rev.
Fr.
E.
H.
Racette.
Pastor
Denick, 511 Front St., Lowell
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes
ture's Sunshine end Health Fruit that helps to ward off Spring colds.
Ice box.
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 o. m.
John Claus, Pastor
for all ages. The title of the lesp45-4t
Dish cupboard.
German preaching Sunday at son will be "Correcting Wrong
Mahogany rocker.
DRESSMAKING—Sewing, altering
Hard Kansas
RIVERSIDE CHAPEL
Ideas of Religion."
10 o'clock.
,b
Mahogany stand
of all kinds. Prices reasonable.
Winter Wheat
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
11:00 a. m.—Worship hour, con- Corner Main St. and Riverside Dr. Dining table.
Mrs.
Leonard
Andrews.
Lowell.
You are cordially Invited.
tinuing the study f r o m Epheslans,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Horn,
Breakfast set.
Crescent Buckwheat
p45-3t
.5 lb. bag 27c
6th chapter, subject, "The Cause of
Evangelists
Iron bed.
Our Lawlessness In Our Nation." Services Saturday evening, 7-30. Small kitchen table.
Buckeye Corn Meal
SIX ROOM H O U S E - F o r Rent,
F I R S T METHODIST CHUROH
.5 lb. bag 17c
Come out and enjoy this hour.
Sunday afternoon, 2:30.
Electric stove.
with bath. Inquire. 920 N. HudRobert S. Miller, Pastor
Faree-FIuff
Cake
Flour..
6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. with Mrs. Sunday evening, 7:30.
Easy Washer, almost new.
5 lb. bag 28c
son Ave., Lowell. Phone 198-F3
Sunday School at ten o'clock Gentz In charge.
Everybody welcome.
Reading lamp.
c45
Swansdown
Cake
Flour.
Classes for everyone. Adults as
7:30 p. m.—-Worship Service. Subpkg. 25c
Other articles too numerous to
well as children find Instruction ject, ' T h e Hallelujah Chorus of the CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST
mention. John Powers, 168 Cen- H O R S E S FOR SALE—Dapple gray
and help.
Bible." Everyone invited.
ter St., Lowell.
p45 mare, wt. 1800; pair of two year
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
Morning Worship at eleven. We
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer
old mares; gelding, 1300 ; 2 mares
Fresh Flavor
are considering some lessons from meeting. Everyone come and let u s Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
MODERN HOUSE for rent at 604 wt. 1350. Percy J . Read and Son.
the Cross. Next Sunday the Jun- bring our petitions before the Lord. Church Services—11:00 a. m.
Vergennes Road, 6 rooms with
Lowell. Mich.
Phone 27
Finsit Blend
iors will sing.
Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—Young Peobath; garage attached. Inquire of
of Choice Coffee
Epworth League at seven o'clock. ple's Bible Study hour. Every young
Gus Wingeler at Roth's furni- CHICK BROODERS, feeders and
A fine fellowship of young people. person Invited.
ture store.
.
p45 fountains at factory p r i c e s The Mid-week service on WedMrs. Vern Lorlng
American Dealers ManufacturMild
S H E E P O W N E R S — I a m now
nesday evenings a t 7:30 o'clock.
ing Co., 220 W. Maln-st., Lowell.
lb.
LOWELL GOSPEL CHUROH
Wisconsin Colby
CHOCOLATE COVERED
shearing sheep. Kenneth Tucker.
c45
Mrs. J o h n Cary and children, Clarksvllle.
Old Post Office Bid it., Main St.
c45
n A A V I C # Oven Fresh
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Mr. and Miss McKenna of Grand
Ib.
ALFALFA FOR SALE— 10 tons
Charles W. Boman, Pastor
V V U n i L * Plain and 8andwlrh
Rapids called on Mr. and Mrs. TRACTOR for sale, for light farmRobert M. Barksdale, Minister
of first cutting. 5 tons of baled.
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Don't Colin Campbell Sunday afternoon
lb.
ing; also good stock trailer.
In Rich
Ib.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. We neglect your boy or girl's Christian
Adolph Witt, R. 2, Ada. Phone
Mrs. Ray (Harper was taken to Floyd Flynn, 3 4 miles south of
ba*
box
welcome the boys and girls to our education.
Cream •
6-F5.
p45
Blodgett
hospital
Saturday
for
an
Alto.
Sunday School.
Ib.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Hour. Our appendix operation.
FOR SALE}—Nearly new mould
11:00 a. m.—Worship service. meditation will be "Bearers of the
box
CARFIELD
SERENADERS
at
Miss
Katherine
Timm
Is
spendSweetheart
board and landside for 99 Oliver
The sermon theme will be "Jesus Name."
East Gardens by Reeds Lake. plow, both for $5.00. C. J. Place.
and t h e Brotherhood." "Sit Ye 6:30 p. m.—Young People's Fel- ing some time with her sister,
No. t
S
O
A
P
Mrs. Jack Drury and family In De- Come and have a good time. Ed's Just north of Ub-16 on M-66. p45
Here, while I go and pray yonder." lowship.
can
Place, Edmond VanDenHeuvel,
trdlt.
There will be special music by the 7:30 p. m.—Congregational singIc ULE
c45 FOR SALE—
Cream
No. 2
Ralph Rathbun returned home Proprietor.
choir. You are invited to come and ing. H e a r the message, "I am He
from Benton Harbor Sunday, much
Style
1937 Plymouth T r u n k 2-dr. Sedan.
cans
worship with us.
WANTED T O H E A R from owner
that Ilveth, was dead, but alive for Improved In health.
F r p f , h c,
1934 Plymouth Coach.
®nnfd
KELLOGG*S
7:00 p. m.—The Young People evermore."
No. 2
of a Flstlo horse t h a t wants to 1933 Plymouth 4-dr. Sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lass are the
w
p
i
H
I
V
I
I
Healthful
Greens
will meet in the Parish house. We
cans
be disposed of. John J . Berkey, 1932 Plymouth Coach.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Teachers'
Invite t h e young people to Join us Training Class. 8:00 p. m—Prayer proud parents of a baby boy, born
southeast of Alto, on the Abel 1930 Plymouth 4-dr. Sedan.
1 ,t
Friday, Mar. 18.
in our evening discussions.
Oriental
Dlntaman farm.
p46-2t
and Praise.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Flynn and
Weans
1937 Dodge Trunk 4-dr.'Sedan.
Friday, 8:00 p. m.—Our city wide Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke and
IRON GRAY GELDING for sale. 1937 Dodge DeLuxe Coupe.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCfETY Bible Hour. Phlilpplans, chapter 4. son were Sunday guests at the
Campbell's
cans 2 0 e
4 years old, wt. 1500, well broken. 1934 Chevrolet Coach.
Coming
forty
voice
chorus.
Vern Lorlng home. Mr. and Mrs.
Morning service every Sunday,
Leon Hale, Lowell Phone 118- 1931 Oldsmoblle Coach.
We
welcome
everyone
to
this
Leon Henney of Grand Rapids F22
LIBBY'S
11:00 a. m.
p45-2t 1931 Ford Coupe, new motor.
Sunday School a t 11:00 o'clock. House of God. Come and we will were evening guests.
1929 Pontiac Sedan.
do
you
good.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lorlng WANTED—Lawns to rake and
A testimonial meeting la held
Gould's Garage, Phone 269. c45
lb.
spent Tuesday evening at the Al- care for; also 60 acres woodsy
every Wednesday evening a t 8:00
o'clock.
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE vah Lorlng home at Home Acres. residence sites for sale, all plat- FOR SALE — Mixed hay. Vernon
Mrs. Carl Higley and children
A reading room for t h e general
ted. A Velzey, N. Washlngton- Preston. 2',4 miles south of LowEfandale, Mich.
and Mrs. Sallna Lorlng spent Sat- st., Lowell. Phone 201.
p45
public is maintained in t h e church
p45-4t ell on M-66.
can
R.
C.
Johnson,
Pastor
urday afternoon with Mrs. Vern
building and is open f r o m two until
10:00
a.
m.—Sunday
School.
LITTLE
Ix>rlng and were treated to warm PAINTING—Interior and exterior E X P E R I E N C E D — Accountant
five o'clock each Saturday afterwants either full or part time
noon. Here the authorised litera- 11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. maple sugar. Little Bobble Higley painting done, contract or by the
quart
7:16
p.
m.—N.
Y.
P.
S.
helped his G r a n d f a t h e r Lorlng In hour. Satisfaction guaranteed. work. State and Federal tax reture of Christian Science m a y be
bottle
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Service. the sugar bush and Richard Lun- Fred Sterzick, R. R. 2, Lowell, ports. Fair wages. Inquire of
read or loaned.
8:00 p m., Wednesday—Prayer eke helped the Saturday before. Mich.
p45 Lowell Ledger.
c45, 4t
"Reality" will be the subject of
bottle f e
Great sport for the boys.
the lesson-sermon in all Christian meeting.
2
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hatton and HORSE FOR SALE—3 year old FOR SALE OR TRADE— Fordson
Science Churches throughout the This Sunday will be the f o u r t h
black
mare,
wt.
about
1500.
Fred
tractor,
running
order.
Two
botSunday
of
our
rallies.
I
t
is
family
daughter Leone and father, Borden
world on Sunday, Mar. 27.
Uu*e
The Golden Text, f r o m Psalm day. You come Sunday and bring Tupper, spent Sunday with Mr. J. Roth, Lowell Phone 8-F11. p45 tom plow, 12 Inch, like new. Edpkff.
128:1, is "They t h a t t r u s t in the your family. We have a class for and Mrs. O r a Dawson.
BOURBON R E D TURKEYS, 8
AM-. R. 1.
p4 5
Mrs. Vern Lorlng spent Tuesday
Lord shall be as mount Zlon, which every one.
3
medium
pkgs.
26c
hens,
3
gobblers
for
sale.
8H
F
A
R
M
E
R
S
ATTENTION
See
cannot be removed, but abideth for The pastor will give the f i f t h of evening with her daughter, Mrs.
miles northeast of Lowell on M-l Page 8 for adv. about big demthe seven sayings of Christ on t h e Carl Higley and children.
ever."
Libby's Dill Pickles
q t . jar 15c
medium
66. William R. Wilbur.
p45; onstratlon with new Oliver In
Mr. and Mrs. John J o n s m a spent
Among the Bible citations is this Cross. This series of sermons a r e
Lowell
Saturday.
pk«.
Libby's
Sweet
Pickles
q t . jar 27c
P45
passage (Psalm 146:3-10): ' G r e a t is proving to be a real inspiration to Monday evening with their brother HAY FOR SALE—Mixed clover'
t h e Lord, and greatly to be praised; our folks. Come and get your heart Rex J o n s m a and family.
and June grass, about 8 t o n s USED ELECTRIC R A N G E S - A n d
Catsup, Sniders
large 14 oz, bottle 15c
Large box 26c
and His greatness is unsearchable. blessed and soul fed.
Miss Beverley J o n s m a attended
Thos. C. Byrne, 215 Morrison, Refrigerators. White porcelain
Mustard, %%%*
q t . jar lOc
a birthday party on Euphemla
Grand Rapids.
p45 electric range, excellent condiAll thy works shall praise thee, O
20 MULE TEAM
Apple B u t t e r
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Lord; and thy saints shall bless
Graham of Cascade Sunday afterlarge
38
oz. jar 17o
tion, $49.50. 6 f t Crosley RefriHAY FOR SALE, also good cream
thee."
noon.
W. B. Gardner, Pastor
lb.
gerator, $60. Also Grunow refriPINEAPPLE,
Gems
14
oz.
can 13c
separator:
trade
for
brood
sow.
Correlative passages to be read
Robert Stewart and son called to
Bible School a t 10:00 a. m. Enoch
gerator. Ralp's Tire and Radio
box
Broken Slices No. 2 can 18c
Dale Hazel, 3 miles south of
from the Christian Science text- Carlson, Supt.
see his father, Andy Stewart on
Shop.
c45
Lowell.
p45-2t
Fancy Sliced
book, "Science and Health with Preaching service a t 11:00 a. m. Thursday morning.
No. 1 can 12c
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Peel of ALFALFA for sale, 3\4 tons, sec- USED BICYCLES—$10 and up.
Prayer meeting every Thursday
Baker Eddy, include the following evening.
Many makes and sizes. Ralph's
Stanwood came Monday to visit
ond cutting. First house west of
(p. 331): "The Scriptures Imply Communion the first Sunday in their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Tire and Radio Shop.
c45
P.
M.
viaduct
on
US-16.
Peter
that God Is All-ln-all. From this it each month.
Harper and family.
Griffin.
p45 GIRL—Wants to do housework on
Saturdays. Lowell phone 154-F11.
FOR SALE—Good work team,
p45
weighing 3,000 lbs. Coming 8 yrs.
this sprlag. Clair Norton Smyr- FOR SALE—My farm, 1 Vj miles
na, Mich.
p43-4t
north of Lowell on M-66. Inquire
209 W. Main S t .
LOWELL
FOR SALE—Pair bay geldings, 6 G. Frledll, 624 Vergennes Rd..
Lowell.
p45
years old, wt. 3200, sound and
true; two grade Guernsey bulls. CLOVER HAY F O R SALE—About
1 year old; 1 purebred Bronze
tons; also 10x12 brooderhouse.
gobbler; Aermotor windmill, A-l C. H. Freeman, Alto, Mich.
t h a t Is trying to keep down ragp45
condition. Charles Cramton, R.
weed, growing to the discomfort of
hayfever addicts.
2, Ada. Phone 10-F11.
p42-4t FOR SALE—Turkey tom. A pureMr*. Basil R. Vreeland
bred bronze. Floyd Gelger, Alto,
Mr. and Mrs. John Heler of
MONEY LOANED—To f a r m e r s at
c45
Grand Rapids spent a few days
5 per cent Interest. See your R 1.
last week with Mr. and Mrs. ArCounty Agricultural Agent or DUROC J E R S E Y SOW FOR SALE
Mrs. 8. VanNamee
Today t h e t r e n d of investment is toward improved f a r m and resthur Gelb.
Grand Rapids Production Credit —With 9 elght-day-old pigs. OrMiss Emma J a n e Prlsble and
Ass'n., Murray Bldg., Grand Rap- vle Stahl. Care of Chas. Stahl.
idence properties. Security and safety are of p a r a m o u n t i m p o r t a n c e .
Mrs. Glenn Sanborn and Mrs. Miss Helen Cealy spent the weekids. Mich.
c38tf
R.
1,
Clarksvllle.
p45
Meet Dloctes Molestae, an ugly Slmby were shopping In Grand home a t t h e C o n r a d Schondlemeyer
Where can such be better f o u n d t h a n in t h e following offerings? All
customer, and Macrocentrus Ancy- Rapids Monday morning.
COLT FOR SALE, four years old.
cash is n o t required as reasonable t e r m s will be granted.
llvorus,
Call 256-F4. C. E. Bowen. p42-4t
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lewis of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanborn a n d
With others of their kind they Hastings visited at the Wm. Crans Doris, Walter Menzle and lady
Corrected
March
24,
1938
CEMENT BLOCKS, tile floors,
literally are brothers "under the home Sunday.
friend of Milwaukee spent SatM o d e m two story stecoo dwelling In t h e VlUage of LowelL One
cement carpenter work, plaster- Wheat, bu
$ .80 skin" and mortal enemies of the
Donald Miller of Hastings spent urday evening at the Basil Vreeing, remodeling and waterproof- Rye, bu
55 Oriental fruit moth and other Sunday with his sister, Mrs. K u r y land home and all enjoyed a visit
of t h e best locations In town. Seven rooms and hath, Electric lights
ing. Quality work. Henry Perin. Com, bu
.40 pests t h a t try to rob or destroy the Miller and family.
to the sugar bush.
and f u r n a c e heat. Priced a t 12560Jt under terms, h u t vrtth a satis4 miles west of Lowell on M-2L Buckwheat, cwt
1.50 quality of Michigan fruit, especialMr. and Mrs. Anson Schel'.la of
A number of schoolboy f r i e n d s
factory discount f o r cash.
See our sign.
p42-4t Barley, c w t
n o ly peaches.
Lelghton were Sunday visitors at of Harold Vreeland had a welner
Oats, bu.
.32 But mankind has found the above the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene roast at the sugar bush WednesTYPING P A P E R for sale at the Corn and Oats Feed. c w t . . .
Sixty acre f a r m with good house, one half mile south of Grat1.50 named gents, technically known a s Bruton.
day evening,
Ledger office, good 16 lb. bond. Corn Meal, c w t
L35 parasytic wasps, among several
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey spent
Mrs. Margaret Silcox spent the
t a n Center. Land largely tillable a n d adjoining a lake. Clay a n d san100 sheets, size 8H x 11, for 21c. Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . .
1.50 t h a t are able to do battle success- Sunday at the George Linton home week-end at home.
Including sales tax.
tf Shelled Corn, cwt
dy loam s o i l Price f1500.00 with reasonable terms. Good discount
/
1.38 fully with Michigan's orchard In- at McCords.
Callers at the Vreeland home on
for oiah.
Walter Menzles and f r i e n d of Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
1.40 sect pests.
HARNESS S H O P NEWS—We a r e Bran, cwt
1.45 In July this year, as In several Milwaukee visited at the Henry Flynn and Joseph. Mr. and Mra
fully equipped to repair and oil Middlings, cwt
5.60 years In the past, entomologists of Menzles and Glenn Sanborn homes Gerald Kehler. Mrs. Orah Kehler,
your harness a t least possible Flour, bbl
F o r m e r F. A. Madlgan dairy term of 182*4 acres Just outside
cwt
2.55 Michigan State College wilt super- over the week-end.
expense. We carry a complete Pea Beans,
^
Mr. and Mrs. a i u a r t Johnson,
t h e corporate limits of Lowell and bisected by M-21. Dark loam toil.
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Cooper of Irene and Patricia Welton.
3.25 vise the liberation of these wasps,
line of hand-made team harness
Beans, cwt
ar t
F i n e large dairy barn, horse b a r n , three silos and good f a r m house,
the
fruit
moth
parasites.
Tests
conKalamazoo
were
Sunday
visitors
at
3.25
and hardware for all necessary ^ l Bed Beans, cwt
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Schiefla and
all electrically lighted. Priced a t 18,000.00 u n d e r favorable terms.
repairs. Kerekes Harness S h o p , ' L , g h t Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 4.25 duced by the college in cooperation the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. family, Mrs. Rachel Bruton, M r a
Yel,ow E
e
with
orchard
operators
in
the
Crans.
1 mile east of Lowell on M - 2 1 . '
> ' Beans, cwt
3.25
Ora Kehler and Mr. and Mrs. GerDiscount for cash.
n42-4t. Potatoes, cwt
.75 Michigan fruit belt and with fedald Kehler called on their father,
eral
irien
In
the
parasytic
laborDemand
Michigan
Sugar!
————
—
|Butter, lb
.81
Wm. Vreeland Sunday afternoon.
Fractional 40 acres In the northwest corner of Grattan townA P P L E S FOR SALE:—Spy, K l n g / B u t t e r f a t , lb
atory
at
Moorestown,
N.
J.,
Indi.32
Baldwin.
Wagner,
Greening.
ShlaEggs,
doz
cate
the
effectiveness
of
the
work.
ship. L a r g e barn and fair house, both In need of repair. Priced to
.16
wassee. Banana. Prices reason- 1 Hogs. live, cwt
9.25 M. Ancylivorus Is native In the
move a t $1100.00, terms or an acceptable discount for cash.
able. F r a n k H. Daniels, 4 mlles^Hogs. dressed, cwt
14.00 east. He's one of the wasps which
r r r
r mi
north of Lowell on M-66. Lowell Beef, live, lb
04-.12 Is a natural enemy of the Oriental
Vacant 40 acres on old M-16 about 7 miles southwest of Lowell.
Phone 88-F5.
c43-4t Beef, dressed, lb
fruit
mo*h.
Combat
is
simple.
The
08-.18
Chickens, lb
15-.17 wasp merely lays eggs inside the
Fine land, level and priced right a t $1500.00. Good discount for cash.
FOR SALE—2 year old sorrel colt;
body of the fruit moth's larvae.
yearling bay colt; cream sepax^
These eggs hatch and the young
ator, nearly new; New Idea Manparasytic wasps consume the larPlease drop in to see u s . P r o m p t a n d courteous service will be
ure spreader, nearly new. Royal
Mrs. 8. Drew
vae.
Lewis, 3% miles east of Lowell
given at all times. We have however n o rights regarding t r a d e or exBecause the wasp seems to seek
Mr.
and
Mra.
S.
Drew
entertainon old M-21.
p44-2t
change of properties.
ed as Sunday dinner guests, Mr. out the larvae in twigs or those of
CLEAN AND W H I T E N T E E T H
S H E E P SHEARING WANTED— and Mrs. Bernle Bedell and two the r'lrst and second broods of the
with Caloz, the Oxygen tooth powder which penetrates to
with power sheafing machine. wdaughters of Lowefl. Mr. and Mrs. fruit Insect pest, the prevalence of
th* hidden crevices between the teeth. Pleasant, Refresh*
Forrest Richardson. R. 2, Alto. M a r t G r i " i n and Carole Joan. Mr. the parasite cuts down the numing. Protects the gums and is economical to use.
p44.2t a n d M r 8 - C a r l
and Will Head- ber of pests evident when the fruit
TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
| worth.
begins to mature. The M. AncyW h a t Calox will d o f o r y o u r t e e t h is easily d e m o n s t r a t e d b y
GOOD WORK HORSE for sale, 10 Mr. and Mrs. Leo McCaul and livorus also Is an enemy of the
CALOX
y o u In y o u r o w n h r m e a t o u r e x p e n s e . S i m p l y fill i n t h s r
years old. wt. about 1500; also a Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McCaul were strawberry leaf roller.
c o u p o n w i t h n a m e and a d d r e s s and mail it t o u s . Y o u will r e Jersey bull, about 18 months old.lGrand Rapids visitors Tuesday.
Glypta Rufisctellaris Is another
c e i v e absolutely free a t e s t can of CALOX TOOTH P O W D E R ,
E. D. Yelter, 4 miles west of US
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeGood and of the wasps. The federal laborthe p o w d e r more a n d m o r e people are using every d a y .
16-M66 Junction on US16. p44-2t baby of Grand Rapids spent Sun- atory In the east and the college
FREE T R I A t C O U P O N
| day at the Robert Cisler home.
entomology staff have discovered
McKeiton & Robbinv Inc . K .irfield.Ccnn.
Dept.A.N.I'.
TO WORK on shares, two fields Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Lansing that his presence means a relative
Send me > in d i y trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDER a t no
for spring crops; also wagon and spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, high degree of killing off the fruit
expense to me. I will iry It.
flat rack for sale. Mrs. Jesse A. L. McCaul
moth. H e has one fault. In spare
N»m*
Guernsey, 945 Vergennes R o a d j Lester Long w a s a caller a t the time he runs off to lay eggs and
Lowell.
p45 s . D r e w home Wednesday.
kill the ragweed borer, an Insect

WANT-ADS CARLOAD SALE
I f C I T W i r FRUITf

Just What
the Doctor
Ordered...

J \ W m ONLY FIVE DAYS OFF THE TBFES

iC v

Pattturiicd Milk

[C.TH0MAS STORES!

Lowell Crenery

E. I CwvtfHr, Prop.

ORANGES

10 "»• 29c
10 33c

GRAPEFRUIT

FLOUB

BEST YET

COFFEE

LaBarge Ripples

ft

Thomas Special
Missioi I n

ib. 15c
ib. 21c

CHEESE

CHERRIES

19c

3

18c

mi I bar U

Com Flakes 2

20c

ad pkg. Wheat Krisplct le

Pork and Beans

SIT'

25c

Bi-Peep

23c

little Bey Bite

Rliso

21c

Lix Flakes

10c

Borax

15c

79c

ROLLED OATS
RRISPY CRACRERS
Sifted Peas ^
Golden Baitam Con

5

3

3

Ben Sproits
Toaiato Soap
T i n Fisfc
~
Piak Salnoi S T
Kippered Sucks

s"
3

21e
10c
19c
17c
10c
23c
25e
25c

15c
13c
5e

KIEMEL, PuMwg Dessert Powers 3 pkgs. 10c
«rge Cer* Shrek
Ik. pkg. Se
Herskey Baking Ckoeeiale
«/ Ik. kar 12c
COCMIIT, kulk
ft.
2It
Freik Harskaallowi
Ik. kelk 14c

ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENTS
IN

Bug Batdes Bug
To Help Michigan

Farm and Residence Property

Harris Creek

East Caledonia

Lowell Market Report

W M VIII Ii

North Campbell

s/me It'/ce t/u

City State Depositors Corporation
and

Lowell State Depositors Corporation

Phone 17

Lowell, Michigan

— — —

4iM
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PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTIOES
PUBLIC NOTICES
Inside of an
they would oe not blame himself. To thrash •
going full bla&l. Around the poker man who was too cowardly to fight
table sal six men. Curly and Jell was no pleasure. Yet he had at
\V I L I I A M
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
least stopped Howard from talking
Gray were two ol them
Default having been made In the i Default having been made In the
M A C L E O D
To Mile High his companion said, about Ruth. The fellow would keep
payment of moneys and Interest: payment of moneys and Interest
secured by a certain real estate I secured by a certain real estate
out of the corner of his mouth. "Tail his mouth shut after thU.
R A I N E'S
NOTICE OF MOBTOAOE SALE NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE mortgage, dated the 11th day of mortgage, dated the 22nd day or
Holt sure is being honored these
It would be better to go back to
Defaults
having
been
made
(and
Defaults having been made (and June, A D. 1923, Made and execu-, October. A. D. 1919, made and exeADA
days."
the rooming-house, Chiswick decidsuch defaults having continued for such defaults having continued for ted by William H. Watts and Ele-'cuted by Herbert A. Thompson and
Mile High glanced at Chiswlck ed. To hang around Main street To the qualified electors of the more than ninety days) in the con- more than ninety days) In the con-lnora Watts, his wife, the said Ele-'Harriet E. Thompson, his wife, or
made I nora Watts
Watts joins
joins In
in the
the maklngl
making I Bowne Township, Kent County,
rtKR^e madelnora
hastily, to see if he had caught the now would be asking for trouble. Township of Ada, County of Kent, rlitions of a certain mortgage made dltlons of a certain mortgage
of Michigan, notice is here- oy John Currle, Widower, of the bv Zakar Megitarlan and Agnes .and execution of this mortgage not Michigan, Mortgagors, to the Farmslur. "What's eatin' you. Morg?" Someone very likely would take on State
by given that the next ensuin? city of Grand Rapids, Kent Coun Megitarlan of the City of Grand; only for the purpose of barring I era State Bank of Alto, Micnigan
he said hastily. "No use raisin' • ! the quarrel for Lou. If so, it would Annual Township Election will be ty, Michigan,. to Home Owners' Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, to her right to dower, but also fori (a corporation organized and do-^
rookus."
! be with guns. By morning a more held at the Ada Township hall on Loan Corporation, a Corporation Home Owners' Loan Corporation, j the purpose of mortgaging her own ing business under the laws of the
Monday, April 4, 1988
organized under the laws of the a Corporation organized under the Interest In the described premises. State of Michigan), Alto, Michigan,
"Am 1 raisin' a rookus because reasonable point of view would obfor the purpose of voting for the | United States of America, dated laws of the United States of Amer-1 mortgagors, to the Farmers State Mortgagee, which said mortgage
I'm grateful the big moguls have , tain.
election of various township offl-, February 20th, 1934, and recorded ica. dated February 8, 1934, and re-,Bank of Alto. Michigan (a corpora-1was recorded In the office of the
started drappin' in on us?" he asked
He turned Into Main street down cers.
i In the office of the Register of corded in the office of the Register
tlon organized and doing business Register of Deeds for Kent Cjnmteeli
offensively.
the alley beside the Golden Nugget
Notice Is also hereby given that'Deeds for Kent County, Michigan, of* Deeds
"
~
" under the laws of the State of 'ty, Michigan
for Kent County,
Michf a r on the 23rd of Octoat
the
annual
town
meeting
to
be
on
April
ISth,
1934,
In
Liber
76S
of
igan, on February 20, 1934, In Li- Michigan), Mortgagee, which said ber, A. D. 1919 In Liber 456 of
Frank moved sway. He heard Nor- As he did to, he caught sight of a
Mortgages,
on
Pages
331-332,
and
held
at
1:30
p.
m.
on
said
d
mortgage
was
recorded
In
the
ofMortgages
on pages 336 and 337.
ber
762
of
Mortgages,
on
Pages
39- of
ris say, without troubling to lower man at the hltchrack In front of the
Ited said mortgagee having elected un- 40, and said mortgagee having flee of the Register of Deeds for 1 That on September 14th, 1923,
his voice, "I was aimln' to ask him gambling-house. The man was Jeff to the qualified voters present the der the terms of said mortgage to
under the terms of said the County of Kent, Michigan on said mortgage was assigned by the
how his old man is getting along G r a y Frank stopped in the shadow question of voting upon a prop- declare the entire principal and mortgage to declare the entire the 20th day of July. A. D. 1923 In aald Farmers SUte Bank of Alto,
e WIUIAM MACIIOD RAINI
accrued
Interest
thereon
due,
which
osltion
to
construct
.3
mile
of
principal and accrued interest Llher 483 of Mortgages on p a g e j0Michigan to the Old National Bank
putting down the rustlers.
and watched him.
WNU IIIVICI
black top on Cascade Street, from election It does hereby exercise, thereon due, which election It does'536.
' Grand Rapids. Michigan (a corThe tall cowpuncher laughed, then
Gray was examining the hoof of a Robinson St. to M-21: also .25 mile pursuant to which there Is claimed hereby exercise, pursuant to which1 On the 28th day of May A. D. poratlon) said assignment was retried to cover his mirth with a dec- horse. He put down the foot of th« of black top on Robinson Street, to be due and unpaid on Hald mort- there Is claimed to be due and un- 1930 the said William H. W a t t s , i corded in the office of the Register
THE STORY
from Cascade St. to Thornapple [age at the date of this notlet for paid on said mortgage at the date widower, and survivor of William M c Deeds
orous cough.
for the County of Kent
animal, glanced swiftly at the door St.;
also .4 mile of black top on principal
irfnc ,1, Interest, and other law- of this notice for principal and H. Watts and Elenora Watts, en-' [ h , 8 a n . on th®.13th day of^SepChiswick flushed angrily. The
CHAPTER I—Ruth Chiswick of rage was still simmering in him of the Golden Nugget, and moved to Thornapple Street, from Robinson ful cna:rges, the sum of Three Interest the sum of One Thousand, tered Into an agreement with the tember A. D. 1923 In Liber 496 on
a second horse tied to the rack. He St. to County Garage; also .7 mile Thousand Three Hundred Fifty- Six Hundred Thirty-three and sixty said Farmers State Bank of Alto. Page 440 of Mortgages; that on
L C ranch, obsesaed by fear of
rebuild and widen Bronson nine and 03 1100 Dollars (13.359.03) Hundredths Dollars ($1,633.60) and! Michigan, whereby the time of pay- September 9th A D. 1924 said
danger to her outspoken and bull- when he passed the poker table and
a n ( i picked up the left hind to
headed father. Lee. from a band of met the bland smile of Gray. He | e g 0 j ^ cow-pony. Long and care- Street, from Cascade Street to M- and no suit or proceeding at law or no suit or proceeding at law or injinent of said mortgage was ex- mortgage was assigned by the said
National- -Bank
Rap- of- Grand
In equity having been Instituted equity having been instituted to re-1 tended to the 11th day of June. A. Old fteUO
lawless rustlers headed by Sherm felt the disadvantage of youth. He f u l l y h e i t u d l e d the hoof, not for- 21.
On the day of said election, the to recover the debt secured by said cover the debt secured by said
'* ] D. "1935 and was recorded In the Ids, Michigan to the said Farmers
Howard, decides to save him by was not philosophical enough to ignk of Alto, Michigan, said
getting to look occasionally In the polls shall be opened at seven mortgage or any part thereofr
mortgage or any part thereof:
ioffice
office of
of the
the Register
Register of Deeds on
eloping with young Lou Howard,
Sherm's son. and comes to the nore insults without letting them direction of the door. Clearly, he o'clock In the forenoon, and shall Now, Therefore, by virtue of the Now, Therefore, by virtue of the I the 2nd day of June, 1930 in Liber assignment being recorded In offIce
of
the
Register of Deeds for
town of Tail Holt to meet him. burn him up, nor neat enough of did not want to be caught at this be continued open until six o'clock power of sale contained in said power of sale contained in said 709 of Mortgages, on pages
|
525 and
the County of Kent Michigan on
In the afternoon, except that the mortgage and pursuant to the Startgage and pursuant to the Sta- 526.
While In Yell Sanger's store, a tongue to answer them with a sting- inspection.
polls will close for one hour at tutes of the State of Michigan in
es of the State of Michigan in On the 25th day of January, A September ISth, A D. 1924 In Liber
crook-nosed stranger enters sizes ing retort that could not be contwelve to one o'clock. such case made and provided. No- such' case made and provided. No- D. 1934 the said mortgage was as- 517 of Mortgages on page 532; that
up the situation, and when a
He straightened, dusted his hands. noon, from
strued
as
a
challenge.
CHARLES H. NELLIST.
drunken cowboy. Jim Pender,
tice Is Hereby Given that on April tice Is Herebv Given that on May signed by the said Farmers State on the 17th day of January, A D.
Ada-tp. Clerk
rides in and starts shootlne. pro- Out of the back door Frank passed
M 0 <h« G o l d e n N u " e L
12, 1938 at ten o'clock in the fore- 31, 1988, at 10:00 o'clock^ forenoon. Bank of Alto, Michigan, by Earl 1936 said mortgage was assigned
c44-3t noon, Eastern Standard Time at Eastern Standard Time at the V. Colby, Conservator, to I. H. by the Farmers State Bank of Alto,
tects Ruth, while Lou Howard into a night roofed by a star-pep^ h l » *** »0 ^ e lodging-house Dated Mar. 12. 1938
hides. Disgusted with Lou's cow- pered sky. He cut across a vacant Frank asked himself questions. The
the north front door of the Court north front door of th« Court Dlntaman, Charles R. Foote and Michigan to Charles R. Foote, I.
Dlntaman and Charles L Colby,
ardlce, Ruth calls off the elope- lot and walked up the narrow, dusty ,
BOWNE
House In the city of Grand Rapids, House, in the City of Grand Rap- Charles I. Colby, Trustees of the H.
th®
hltchrack
had
been
Trustees of the Segregated and
ment, and sends the stranger for
ity of Kent, Michigan (that be- ids. County of Kent and State of Segregated and Substituted Assets Substituted
on
00 whic
Mor
NorrU
Notice
Is
Hereby
Given
That
the
of the Farmers
®« "P
5,
«
her father at the gambling house road leading to a crooked canyon
ing the place of holding Circuit Michigan, (that belnr the place of of the Farmers State Bank of Alto, State Bank Assets
MU
h,d rraden
Township Election will be Court
of Alto, Michigan, unholding Circuit Court in said Michigan under an agreement datacross the street. There the the black mouth of which opened
*
" r t 0 ' • o w n Annual
in
aaid
County)
said
mortIn the Township of Bowne,
an agreement dated January
stranger, calling himself Jeff Gray, in front of him
will be foreclosed by a sale County) said mortgage will be fore- ed January 25th, A. D. 1934, said der 1934,
• ""I® while ago. What was Gray held
County of Kent State of Michigan gage
said assignment being remeets Morgan Norrls. a killer.
at public auction to the highest closed by a sale at public auction assignment being recorded In the 25,
In
the
shadow
of
a
Cottonwood
trying
to
find
out?
Why
was
he
taIn
the
Town
Hfll
at
Bowne
Center
corded
in the office of Register of
Curly Connor. Kansas. Mile High.
to
the
highest
bidder
of
the
prebidder
of
the
premises
described
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
within said Township on
for the County of Kent,
Sid Hunt, and other rustlers; and he saw the figures of a man and a
k *e«e h o r " , m 0 "
In said mortgage, or so much there- mises described in said mortgage, Kent County, Michigan on the 4th Deeds
Monday, April 4, A. D. IMS
Sherm Howard. Lee Chiswick en- woman locked tn embrace. T h e ! " * o t h ® " ? " e • • ? m e d 0 "
or so much thereof as may be nec- day of March, A D. 1938 In Liber Michigan on the 10th day of Febof
as
may
be
necesaary
to
pay
the
ruary, A. D. 1938 in Liber 829 on
ters, with his foreman, Dan Brand, murmur of the man's low voice terms with the outlaws. Yet Frank for the purpose of voting for the amount due as aforesaid, and any essary to pay the amount due as 9 of Mortgages on page 509.
election of various candidates for sum or sums which may be paid aforesaid, and any sum or sums
pages 161 and 162 of Mortgages.
and tells Sherm Howard of his orhad sensed a latent hostility be- township offices.
That on March 5th. A. D. 1938. On April 1st 1922 Clarence J.
reached
him
as
he
passed.
At
the
ders to shoot rustlers at sight
which
may
be
paid
by
the
underby
the
undersigned
at
or
berora
L
H.
Dlntaman,
Charles
R.
Foote
The polls of said election will be
Farley and Clare S. Farley, his
CHAPTER II—Jeff Gray returns end of the road, where it termi tween the stranger and Morgan Norsaid sale for taxes and lor Insur- signed at or before said sale for and Charles L Colby, Trustees of
to Ruth and coldly reassures her nated in a narrow trail running up ^
Oh. well thieves feU out among open at 7 o'clock A M. and will ance on said premises, and all taxes and I or insurance on uiid the Segregated and Substituted wife, obtained title to and possof her father's safety. At supper. the canyon. Frank turned and re- themselves. Frank went to his room remain open until 6 o'clock P. M other aums paid by the underisea, and all other sums paid Assets of the Farmers State Bank ession of the premises described
Standard Time of said signed, with intereat thereon, purRuth Interoduces Jeff to her father
ths undersigned, with Interest of Alto, Michigan, under agree- in said mortgage by a deed recordand forgot the incident Very likely Eastern
traced
bis
steps.
day
of
election
unless
the
Board
ed in the office of the Register of
and Brand, and In Sanger's store
reon, pursuant to law and to
of Election Inspectors shall, in suant to law and to the terms of the terms of said mortgage, and ment dated the 2Sth day of Jan- Deeds for the County c Kent,
later she speaks cordially to Curly
The girl beneath the cottonwood it had no importance.
said
mortgage,
and
all
legal
coats,
uary,
1984,
did
release
from
further
Five minutes later Lou Howard their discretion adjourn the polls
Michigan on April 12th, 1922 In
Connor. Coming out of the store, ran into the adjoining house and
charges and expenses, including an all legal costs, charges and expen- operation of the herein described
they are greeted by sudden gunpushed open the door of the Golden at 12 o'clock noon for one hour. attorney's fee, which premises are ses, Including an attorney's fee, mortpnge the following described Liber 522 on page 445 of Deeds;
the
man
came
out
to
the
road.
He
Notice
ia
also
hereby
given
that
lay, Lee is wounded, and Jeff w u Just behind Chiiwick. whi.Ihng f - K " .nd moved, feel d r t l f f n f .
which premises are described as lands, to-wit: Commencing at a that on the 10th day of February,
at the annual town meeting to be described as follows:
1930 the said Clarence J. Farley
ray appears with a smoking repoint thirty-three (33) feet East
That certain piece or parcel of follows:
held
at
1:30
p.
m.
on
said
day
of
That certain piece or parcel of and One Hundred and thirty-five and Clare S. Farley, his wife, envolver.
land
situated
in
the
city
of
Grand
i drink—• itlff one." he election there will be submitted to
tered Into an agreement with the
CHAPTER HI—Two days later.
land situated In the City of Grand
the qualified voters present the Rapids. County of Kent, Michigan, Rapids, County of Kent and State (185) feet South of the Northwest said Farmers State Bank of Alto,
Ruth tells her father
of her proordered.
corner
of
the
Northwest
quarter
more
particularly
described
as:
1
of voting upon a propMichigan, Mortgagee, whereby the
jected elopement and her disilluThe bartender stared at his question
Lot Number Six (6) and the of Michigan, mere particularly (\4) of the Northeast quarter (%) time of payment was extended;
osition to construct 1.5 miles of
sionment. Later, separated from
of Section Four (4) Township Five that said agreement was recorded
; bruited and bleeding face. "Holy grade and gravel road on the Alto South Two (2) feet of Lot Num- described as:
her brothers riding the range. Ruth
The North Twenty-Eight (28) (5) North, Range Nine (9) West;
i mackerell You been tangling with t Town Line Road, North line Sec- ber Five (5), Farmers Addition to feet
in the office of the Register of
meets Jeff Gray, whom she thinks
and East Twelve (12) feet of
tion 4 and west H mile on north the City of Grand Ranlds, Kent South Twenty-Eight (28) Feet of thence South One Hundred and Deeds for the County of Kent,
i grizzly, Lou?" he asked.
tried to kill her father. He asks
two
(102)
feet;
thence
East
Twelve
County.
Michigan,
according
to
the
her wno fired the first of the two
I "He Jumped me—when I wasn't line of Section 4.
Lot Forty (40) of Joslsih Burton (12) rods, more or less, to the East Michigan on the 12th day of Febrecorded plat thereof.
LEONARD JOHNSON,
1
shots In the affray. When he tries
and Company's Subdivision of line of land purchased by Ed son ruary, 1930 in Liber 701 of Mortlooking," Howard said, almost
Dated:
January
12,
1938
gages on pages 262 a - d 283; that
Clerk
of
Bowne-tp.
to hold her bridle, Ruth accidenHOME OWNERS' LOAN Grand Rapids, Kent County, Mich- L OHarrow and Mary C. O'Har- on November 10th. 1938 the said
weeping with self-pity.
Dated March 12. A D. 1938 c44. 8t
tally presses the trigger of her
n, according to the recorded row, his wife, of Malcolm B. RemCORPORATION,
"Who Jumped you?" Morgan NorClarence J. Farley and Clare S.
gun, and wounds Jeff. She takes
t thereof.
ington; thence North One Hundred Farley, bis wife, did enter Into an
Mortgagee
him to Pat Sorley's camp.
i ris wanted to know.
March 8, 1938.
CASCADE
and
Two
(102)
feet;
thence
West
:TORRX8,
MCPHERSON,
HARCHAPTER IV—Talking over the
HOME OWNERS' LOAN to the place of beginning. That asreement with Earl V. Colby,
"Frank Chiswick. That's who."
To the qualified electors of the RINGTON * WAER.
Conservator of the said Farmers
shootlne with Sorley, Ruth Is creCORPORATION,
said release was recorded in the SUte Bank of Alto, Michigan.
i
"A
kid."
Norrls
JeeredAttorneys
for
Mortgagee
Township
of
Cascade,
County
of
dulous of J e f f s story of shooting
Mortgagee.
Office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
"No such thing. An' he lit on my Kent State of Michigan, notice is Business Address: 1107 People's
Mortgagee, whereby the time of
at the assassin rather than at her
IRVTNG H SMITH.
f
the County of Kent. Michigan, on the payment of said mortgage was
I back while I was walking down the hereby given that the next ensu- National Bank Bldg., Gram
father, and latei pleads with Lee
Attorney for Mortgagee.
the
18th
day
of
March
A.
D.
1938
Rapids,
Michigan.
I
extended, the amount of the yearly
y
to listen to him. When Lee arrives
Address: 304-7
' road, then beat me up something ing Annual Township Election will I-ST-558
In Liber 830 of Mortgages on page payment was changed and the rate
c35, IS t Business
be held at the Cascade Township
at Pat Sorley's camp, he finds only
Houseman
Building,
Grand
|
awfuL"
167.
of
Interest
was
reduced
to
4%
per
hall
on
a note to Pat from Jeff. Meanwhile
Rapids, Michigan.
c42-13t The assignees 'of the said mort"You sure look like a tiger had
. , - ^
.
,
annum; that said agreement was
Monday, April 4. 1938
Jeff rides Into Tall Holt and sends
MOBTOAOE SALE
gage
declare
the
principal
and
the
recorded
In
the
office
of
the
Regisclawed you." Curly said cheerfully. for the purpose of voting for the
word to Sherm Howard he wants
Default having occurred in real
Interest thereon due and payable,iter of Deeds for the County of
to see him. He shows Howard a
"Frank certainly woriced you over election of various township offi- estate
mortgage containing power
whereupon the power of sale con- K e n t Michigan on November 13th.
cers.
poster with his picture, with the
cohsiderable."
tained in said mortgage has be- 1933 In Liber 757 of Mortgages on
Notice Is also hereby given that of sale dated March 7, 1929, Claude
name of Clint Doke, wanted as the
come operative. The amount claim- pages 883 and 384
He was immensely pleased at the at the annual town meeting to be W. Cdwles and Margaret M,
leader of a band of outlaws and
Cowles,
husband
and
wife,
morted to be due at this date on said
Defaults having continued for
retribution which had fallen on How- held at 1:30 p. m.. on said day of
robbers. The rest of the band argagors,
and
Home
State
Bank
for
mortgage Is $3,950.00 principal. Inthirty' <1
di
election there will be submitted to
rives.
ard.
LOWELL
Savings,
mortgagee,
recorded
Reterest
of
$1,464.90,
taxes
for
the
Assignees
of the Mortgagee havCHAPTER V—Jeff shows the
"Time someone cut the comb of the qualified voters present the 3ter of Deeds office Kent County, For Annual Township Election on
1932
and
1934
In
amount
ing
elected
under
the teims of said
question
of
voting
upon
a
pro;
outlaws the poster and asks their
those Chiswicks," Norrfc growled. osltion to construct 1 mile of
Ichlgan, March 8, 1929, Liber 6t4 Monday, April 4th, 1938.
$128.95, costs of foreclosure and an i mortgage to declare the entire
confidence, and tells them Ruth
Mortgages,
page
347,
which
mortTo the Qualified Electors of the attornev fee as provided for by the | orinclpal and accrued Interest
•Til go along with you any time and gravel road on the Fox
shot him. They agree to allow him
you say to fix this fellow's clock, Ing Road, between sections 19 and gage was assigned to Curtis M. Township of Lowell, County of laws of the State of Michigan. No!thereon due, and there Is clsilmed
to stay. Another raid on the L C
Wylle
by
assignment
recorded
LiK
e n t State of Michigan.
suit or proceedings at law or in to be due and unpaid on this nfort20.
cattle causes Lee to line up his
Lou."
On the day of said election, the ber 768 Mortgages page 811, and Notice is hereby given that in equity has been Instituted to recov- gage at the date of this notice the
men in pursuit and to send hla
"How much help do you reckon polls
shall be opened at seven again assigned to Kent Mortgage conformity with the "Michigan er on the debt secured by said principal sum of $5,150.00 and inson Frank to town to reconnolter.
Lou will need, Morg?" Curly in- o'clock in the forenoon, and shall Agency, Inc. by assignment record- Election Law", I. the undersigned mortgage, or any part thereof.
erest of the sum of $40.55 and all
Pat Sorley finds Gray's horse'a
quired, with intent to insult young be continued open until six o'clock ed Liber 829 Mortgages page 522, Township Clerk, will receive for Now, Therefore, by virtue of the other legal costs and expenses of
hoofmarks on the trail with th©
the
assignee
of
mortgagee
declares
tlon
the
name
of
any
legal
power
of
sale
contained
In
said
this
foreclosure Including an atin the afternoon, except that the
suspected rustlers.
Howard.
principal and Interest thereon due voter in said Township not already mortgage and pursuant to the sta- tonjey fee as provided for by the
"You throwin' in with the Chis- polls will close for one hour at and payable, whereupon power of registered who may Apply To Me tute in such case made and provi- laws of the State of Michigan; and
noon, from twelve to one o'clock.
(Chapter Five Conttnued)
sale has become operative. Amount Personally for such registration. ded. Notice Is Herebv Given that no suit or proceedings at law or
munnure
REID C. TOWNE,
rtuk
i . Ike
^
claimed due this day on said mort- Notice is hereby given mat I will said mortgage will be foreclosed In equity having been Instituted to
Cascade-tp. Clerk.
and watched him.
derisively.
Frank Chiswick took a room at
Dated March 12. 1988
c44, 8t gage is $7,125.64, principal interest be at My Office every day from by sale of the premises in said recover on the debt secured by said
u
o.
w
r
™
!
/
"Would
I
have
to
ask
yore
pertaxes and attorney fee. No suit or 8 o'clock, a m., to 5 o'clock, p. m.. mortgage described, except that mortgage, or any part thereof;
Ma Presnall's, the only plact at by.
His brisk stride presently m i s J i o n t Morg?" the black-haired
proceeding at law has been institu- and from 8 o'clock a. m., until 8 part which has heretofore been re- Now, Therefore by virtue of the
Tail Holt which offered accommo- brought him abreast of Frank.
"Or am I
VERGENNES
m a n demanded coolly.
ted to recover any part of debt o'clock p. m., on Saturday. March leased from the operations of said power of sale contained In said
dations. He could see that he was
"'Lo, fedow. How are cases.
f r e e i white, and twenty-one?"
26—Last Day for the purpose of mortgage, by public auction, to the mortgage and pursuant to the StaTo the qualified electors of the now remaining secured thereby.
eyed with surprise by one or two he asked cheerfully.
j the Registration and highest bidder, at the North Front tute in such case made and proThe eyes of Morgan Norrls flick- Township of Vergennes, County of Notice is given that by said powmen who knew him, but he took no
er
of
sale
said
mortgage
will
be
Registering such of the qualified Door of the Court House in the vided, Notice Is Hereby Given that
His good spirits subsided abrupt- e r e d o v e r C u r l y T h e k m e r
I K e n t State of Michigan, notice is
forth Door electors in said Township as Shall City of Grand Rapids. Kent Coun- said mortgage will be foreclosed
overt notice of t h a t To Curly he ly. Lou Howard did not feel like a negligently against the bar, his body hereby given that the next ensu- foreclosed by sale at Noi
Court House at Grand Rapids, Properly apply therefor.
ty, Michigan (said place being the by sale of the premises In said
mentioned casually that he was conquering hero when he recognized ,lumped, his eyes sleepy. But in ing Annual Township Election will of
Michigan,
on
June
4,
1988,
at 10:00
" L M E R S. WHITE,
lace for holding the Circuit mortgage described, by public aucbe held at the Vergennes Township
waiting for an expected cattle-buyer In the man beside him Frank Chis-,
In
the
forenoon,
of
the
mortgaged
Township
Clerk.
suggestion of violent hall on
tv, Michigan)
tlon. to the highest bidder at the
ourt for Kent County.
Mich!
tion
!ourt
was ^
whom be was going to take back
premises,
viz.:
Lot
12.
Block
1
of
Dated
March
1st,
A
D.
1938.
n Monday
M
. the 20th day of Jane, | North Frontt Door of the Court
Monday, April 4. 1938
„
. eruption one sees in a crouched tiRiverside
Gardens
Addition
No.
1.
c43.
8t
with Mm to the ranch. This in1938,
at
10
o'clock
In
the
forenoon.
House In the City of Grand Rap"So you're at it again," Frank ger.
for the, purpose of voting for the Grand Rapids Township, Kent
Eastern Standard Time.
jids, Kent County, Michigan (salId
formation, he felt sure, would reach said grimly.
election of various township offi"I like to know who my friends cers.
County. Michigan.
The lands to be sold, and not place being the place for holding
VERGENNES
Sherm Howard and hii rustler
There was a false note of hearti- are, Curly," he said softly.
7. 1988.
released from the op-ithe Circuit Court in Kent County,
Notice Is also hereby given that Dated March
To the Qualified Electors of the heretofore
friends.
KENT
MORTGAGE
ness in the glib reply of Howard.
eration
of the said mortgage as j Michigan) on Tuesday, May 17tn,
"Don't get you. Morg. When a kid at the annual town meeting to be
Township of Vergennes, County of hereinbefore
AGENCY,
INC..
Once he caught sight of Lou Howmentioned and des- 1938, at ten o'clock forenoon. Eaa"I been wanting to have a talk whops a loose-mouthed scalawag held at 1:00 p. m., on said day of
of Mortgagee. K e n t State of Michigan; notice is cribed, are described as follows, to- tern Standard Time.
ard in the distance, and at that with you. Frank." he said. "I reckthere will be submitted to NORRIS, Assignee
hereby
given
that
in
conformity
bigger and older than he is, do we election
MCPHERSON. HARLots Fifty-four (54) and Fifty- Said premises are described as
the qualified voters present the
with the "Michigan Election Law," wit:
' I ! S .
™ ™ l " v e d ™ e h t a r < 1 R"® - " •l'"* .!) have u> (el on the p f ^ .bout question of voting upon a proposi- RINGTON A WAER.
five (55) of the Village of Alto, follows, to-wlt: The Northwest
I, the undersigned Township Clerk, Kent
felt his fists involuntarilj clinch. He of the story. You know her better
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
MortCounty, Michigan, according fractional quarter (H) of Section
tion to construct 1 mile of grade
had an urge to change 'he contour than I do-how bossy she is when
c4S-12t will be at my home each day up to to the recorded plat thereof.
Nineteen (19) Township Five (5)
-He didn't whop me." blustered and gravel road on the Vergennes gagee.
and including Saturday, Mar. 26, Dated March 21, 1938.
North, Range Nine (9) West, Contemporarily of the n a n ' s vapid, she gels a notion in her head, and Howard. "Didn't you hear me say Gravel Pit Road, between sections
1988, the last day, for the purpose
I. H. DINTAM AN. CHARLES taining one hundred and ten and
good-looking face. bu'. he was under has to have her own way. I tried ^ jumped me when I wasn't look- 32 and 33; also to construct 1 mile
MORTGAGE SALE
of registering qualified voters of
R. FOOTE, CHARLES t C O L 801100 acres (110 and 801100) more
of grade and gravel road on the Defaults having occurred by rea- said township for the Annual
orders to keep out cf trouble.
to talk her out of this eloping busi- i ing?"
or less, excepting part of the above
BY,
McGee Road, East % of section 9 son of non payment of installments Township election to be held Apr.
At the end of th«; second day he ness, and finally I did all right
Trustees of the Segregated described land bounded as follows.
..j h e a r d y 0 U t " Curly said with a and south 1 mile.
of interest under terms of a mort- 4th. 1938.
went back to his boarding-house Told her to go home and behave gkeptical grin.
and
Substituted
Assets
of
1
to-wlt: Commencing at a point
On the day of said election, the gage executed by Earl D. Jones
ELMER WTTTENBACH,
Farmers State Bank, under seventy-nine (79) rods North of
completely bored. He washed up. like a good girl, which of course
Vergennes-tp. Clerk
..j n e v e r s a w the day I couldn't polls shall be opened at seven and C. Belle Jones, his wife, of the
e a t dated January the quarter post on the West side
and went down for supper.
ireh 1st 1938.
c4S, St
she is, come down to brass tacks." comb that bird's feathers for him," o'clock in the forenoon, and shall township of Lowfll, Kent County. Dated March
of Section Nineteen (19) running
•th 1934, and Assignees
be continued open until six o'clock Michigan, to John W. Mathews, of
At the long table in the diningthence East parallel with the East
"You liar," Frank said. He had the damaged man bragged.
CHARLES R. FOOTE.
in the afternoon, except that the same place, on the 16th day of
CASCADE
room Ma Presnall put him next a heard gossip "since he came to town.
and West quarter line to Carnal
Attorney
for
the
Trustees
and
He finished his drink and went polls will close for one hour at November, 1936, and recorded onj
Lake (so called) thence Northerly
crook-nosed stranger with reddish
noon, from twelve to one o'clock. the 17th day of November, 1936, In Registration Notice for the An- Assignees.
Howard bristled. "Looky here, away to repair his wounds.
and Northwesterly along said Lake
nual Township Election to be held Business Address, Alto,
hair. Presently the man mentioned You can't talk thataway to me. I
ELMER
WTTTENBACH,
liber
811
of
mortgages,
on
pages
jeff Gray, watching him, caught
c45. 13t i n all Its windings to the West line
Michigan.
Monday. April 4, 1938.
Vergennea-tp. Clerk.
amiably that his name was Gray.
255
and
256
in
office
of
register
of
!
of said Section Nineteen (19) and
won't stand it for a minute."
the look that passed between young Dated March 12. 1938
c44. 3t deeds for Kent County, Michigan, To the Qualified Electors of the
The words were a little shock to
tnence aouth along the West line
Township
of
Cascade,
County
of;
"I
am
talking
that
way.
T
m
tellHoward
and
Morgan
Norris.
Presand said defaults having continued Kent, State of Michigan; notice lS|
MORTGAGE SALE
iof said Section to the place of beFrank. His swift gaze swept the
ing you that you're a liar and a yel- ently the latter left the bar and
for upwards of thirty days by rea- hereby given that in conformity,
LOWELL
.
.
. ! ginning and containing Five (5)
man, down and up. He noted a cerson
of
which
the
entire
amount
seWhereas,
default
has
been
made
acres of land.
tain pantherish lightness of body, a low cur. Right now I'm going to 1 sauntered back to the wash-room To the Qualified Electors of the cured by said mortgage has be- with the "Michigan Election Law," in the conditions of a certain mort- Dated February 14th, 1938.
I,
the
undersigned
Township
Clerk,
whale
the
life
out
of
you."
after
Lou.
of
Lowell,
County
of
come due and payable under terms will be at my home on 'niesday, gage, dated the 17th day of May.
hard recklessness of face. A chill
L H. DINT AM AN, CHARLES
it State of Michigan.
Frank weighed twenty pounds less
Gray also drifted in that direcof said mortgage, which at date March 15, 1938 from 8 o'clock a. 1912, executed by Elizabeth M.
R. FOOTE AND CHARLES I.
r a n through young Chiswick. His
Notice
Is
Hereby
Given.
That
the
Weeks
of
Grattan.
Kent
Couniy.
hereof
is
claimed
to
be
the
sum
of
COLBY,
first impulse was to fling out a chal- than the other man. He was only tlon. He sat down at a table close next ensuing Annual Township Pour Hundred Sixty-Three and 581 m. until 8 o'clock p. m., for the Michigan, Mortgagor, to Charles
Trustees of the Segregated
purpose of reviewing the registra- F. Davis of the same place. Mortlenge, but he remembered his fa- nineteen years old and Howard was to the washroom waU and began to Election will be held at Lowell |l00 ($46358) Dollars.
and Substituted Assets of
and to register such applicants gagee. which was recorded May
ther's instructions. He was not to twenty-four. In actual physical deal out a hand of soUtaire. In- City m i l Within said Township on No suit or proceeding hsw been tion
the Farmers State Bank of
shall properly apply therefor, 18, 1912. in Liber 859 of Mortgages,
Monday, April 4. A. D. 1938
instituted to recover said stun, or as
get into trouble with their enemies. strength he was no match for the tently he listened to catch anything
Alto,
Michigan and Assignees.
and
that
I
will
receive
registrations
For
the
purpose
of
voting
for
any
portion
thereof,
and
Notice
Is
on
pages
488
and
489,
In
the
office
might be said back of the thin
R. FOOTE,
Stiffly he answered, iron in his TaU Holt loafer, but he had one ti""
the election of the following offi- Hereby Given, that by virtue of the up to and including March 26,1988, of the Register of Deeds of Kent CHAS.
wa
great asset He yearned to get at
^last day of registration for Countty, Michigan; and by reason Attorney for Trustees and
cers, viz.:
voice, "I am Frank Chiswick."
power of sale contained in said the
Assignees
•.
Two or three of those at the table this scamp who had, according to
(continued next week)
mortgage, and the statute in such said election.
of such default there is claimed to Business Address: Alto, Michigan
Township «
REID
C.
TOWNE.
his view, insulted Ruth and dragged
case made and provided, and to
due upon the debt secured by
were watching them.
o40 ISt
Township Clerk. be
A Supervisor; a Township Clerk; satisfy amount so due, together c43, 3t
said mortgage, for the principal
' 1 reckon you don't feel friendly. her name into common talk, where-1
a
Township
Treasurer;
a
Justice
of
with
cost
of
sale,
and
an
attorney
B.
H.
SHEPARD,
M.
D.
and
interest
and
taxes,
and
an
atas Howard had gone panicky at the
Mr. Chiswick," drawled Gray.
the Peace, full term; a Justice of fee as provided for by statute, said
ADA
torney fee of $35.00 as provided by APPOINTMENT OF ADMDOSPhoi>« 47
Peace, to fill vacancy (if any); a mortgage will be foreclosed by a
TBATOR
"Would you expect me to feel thought of a fight
statute, a total of $4,752.19; and no
For
Annual
Township
Election,
J.
A.
MacDONELL,
M.
D.
Commissioner of Highways; not to sale of property mentioned theresuit or proceedings at law or in State of Michigan. The Probate
friendly with a man who tried to
"Don't you monkey with me, felMonday,
April
4th,
1938.
exceed
four
Constables;
a
Member
in, at public auction, to the highchancery having been Instituted to
PhMM IIS
murder my father and later helped low," blustered Lou. "My friends
for the County of K e n t
of Board of Review, full term; a est bidder, at the north front door To the qualified Electors of the recover said amount due, or any Court
At a aession of aaid court held
to rustle his cattle?" Frank asked will make you mighty sorry if you
Negonce Block, Lowell
Member of Board of Review, to fill of the court house. In the city of Township of Ada. County of K e n t part thereof;
of Michigan. Notice is here- Now, therefore, notice is hereby at the probate office in the city of
try to do me a meanness."
harshly.
Grand Rapids, Michigan, on Sat- State
Office Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.in vacancy (If any).
Grand Raplda, in aaid county on
by given that every day, except given
I9S8,
onlay,
the
S9th
day
of
April,
"You've certainly got me wrong,
"Put up yore dukes," Frank or-.
that by virtue of the power the 19th day of March A D. 1938.
Office Phone 36
Pro positions
Sunday, until Saturday, March
at ten o'clock a m.
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
contained
sir," Gray replied, with unhurried dered.
- — Judge
Present;; r jJOHN
being the last day for regisC — DALTON,
Notice is also hereby given that The property covered by said 1988,
the statute in such case made of Probate.
courtesy. "But I don't expect I
The larger man backed away,
tration. I shall receive for regis- and
mortgage,
are
those
premises
sitat
the
annual
town
meeting
to
be
and
provided,
and
to
pay
said
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
In the Matter of the Estate of
the name of any legal voter
protesting that he did not want to
can convince you of I t "
held at 1:00 i . m. on said day of uated In the Township of Lowell, tration
with interest at six per lilUaa Orlop, Deceased.
the Township of Ada not al- amount
— DENTIST —
"Not in a hundred years," Frank fight
'
election there will be submitted to County of Kent, and State of Mich- in
cent
and
all
costs
and
charges
of
Harry J . Sexton having filed In
ready registered who may apply to
Office over C. Thomas Store
the qualified voters present the igan, vix..
sale, the undersigned will sell said court his petition praying that
retorted hotly. "I don't wish to
'But you're going to all the
personally for such registra- said
of voting upon a proposi- Commencing at the intersection me
at public side, to the highest bidtalk with you, sir, or to know you same," insisted Chiswick, and he Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 question
tion.
0f
line with the E. ft
tion to construct one and H miles of the east
j '^cto^o?
CHARLES H. NELLIST. d e r at the north front door of the
Closed Thursday Afternoon
drew his hand insultingly across
when we m e e t "
of grade and gravel road on the W. % line of section and running
Court House in the City of Grand ^ g a t h e r rolUbll £ S n
Clerk
of
Ada-tp.
"Short and sweet" Gray said the cheek of the other.
Phones: Office 50
Rea. SS Alto Town line No. 4. East H mile from thence W. on said % line 80 Dated March 1st. A D. 1938 c48. St Rapids, Michigan, on
it Is Ordered, that the U * * y
on South line Section 23. Also Hil- rods more or less to the center of
with a smile, his manner cheerfully
Saturday, the ISth day ofJune, 1938, of AnHi a . D. 1988 at ten o'clock
Howard reached for a gun. The
said
section,
thence
S.
60
rods
ton No. 2 North suid South ^4 line
at ten o'clock Eastern Standard l n t h e forenoon, at said probate ofindifferent "It's a blow, but I ex- fingers of Frank's left hand closed
BOWNE
JOHN R. STRYKER
Section 20, one mile. 50 % of cost thence E. 80 rods more or less to
,ce
d l
pect I'll have to get along without on his wrist and twisted the arm.
Hn m
n r t ^ r e wwhich
h f ^ fhearing
' ^ " aaid
« petition:
h ^ b y appointed for
the said H line; thence N. on said For Annual Townahip Election, described In
$2,765.40.
In ^said
mortgage,
— DENTIST —
knowing Mr. Frank Chiswick."
Vt line to beginning; all on the N. Monday, April 4th, 1938.
are
situate
In
the
Township
of
With a yelp of pain Howard
""
It ff FurtherOrdered, that pubRelative to Opening^ and Closing of W. K of the 8. E. K of Section 11
HoI,
He turned and began to talk with dropped the revolver to the ground. P h o n e 2 1 6
To the qualified Electors of the Grattan, Kent County, Michigan, lic notice thereof be given by pub" 9 ^ 5
Town 6 N. Range 9 W. excepting Township of Bowne, County of and are described as follows:
the man on the other side of him.
He broke free and tried to run. Open Wednesday and Saturday
lication
of a copy of this order, for
The Polls of said election will be out of the N. E. corner 5 acres, be- Kent, State of Michigan. Notice is The East one-half (H) of the three successive weeks previous to
As soon as supper was ovor, Within a dozen strides Frank landed
Evening. 7 to 9
open at 7 o'clock a m. and will ing 30 rods N. A S. by 26 2-8 rods hereby given that I will be at my northeast quarter {%) of Section said day of hearing, in the Lowell
Frank went to the landlady and on his back and brought him down. Office closed Thursday afternoons remain open until 6 o'clock p. m. E. A W. heretofore conveyed to residence every day except Sunday
-five (35), aivl the northwest Ledger, a newspaper printed and
asked her to change his seat to the
Eastern Standard Time, of said A M. Klnyon and Thomas Walker, until Saturday, March 26, 1988, be- quarter (%) of the northwest circulated In said county.
As he scrambled to his f e e t Chlssaid
description
containing
25
ing the last day for registration, uarter ( * ) of Section thirty-six
day of election, unless the Board
other end of the table.
JOHN DALTON
wick crowded him against an adobe L O W E L L P U B . L I B R A R Y of Election Inspectors shall, in acres, more or less.
for the purpose of receiving for 56), Town eight (8) north of
Judge of Probate
The day after Frank reached Tail wall and lashed out at his fright
Also
commencing
60
rods
S.
of
Range
nine
(9)
west
registration
the
name
of
any
legal
their discretion, adjourn the Polls
Holt be saw Morgan Norrls and ened face. Feebly Howard put up GRAHAM BLDG. — W E S T SIDE at 12 o'clock, noon, for one hour. center of Section 11 Town 6 North voter In the Townnhip of Bowne Dated at Grand Rapids, Mich- A true copy.
-OPENRange 9 West, thence E. 80 rods not already registered who may igan, this 17th day of March, 1938. F R E D ROTH,
Mile High Jog into town and tie at his arms to defend himself. He
ELMfcR S WHITE.
Register of Probate
c45, 8t
MARTIN J. DAVIS,
Clerk of said Township more or less to the H line of said apnly to me personally for such
the hitchbar in front of the Golden took for five minutes a hard drub-1 Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
from 2 to S p. m.
Dated March 11, 1938
c44. 3t section, thence S. 30 rods, thence registration.
Administrator of the Es- gotti)TC7F
Nugget Young Chiswick sauntered bing. then collapsed to the ground.
W. 80 rods to the ^4 line; thence
LEONARD JOHNSON.
tate of Charles F. D a v i s , l 8 Q U K E Z E
AUDIE E. POST. Librarian
up the street and turned in at Curt
N. 30 i-ods to the place of beginDeceased, Mortgagee.
I I t s surprising how much punch
Clerk of Bowne-tp.
"For God's sake, don't!" he
ning, said description containing Dated March 2, A D. 1938 c43. 3t RUSSELL VAN KOVERING,
Dubbs' place. He knew be would whined. "I've had enough. You're
and effectiveness can be squeezed
e
15
acres,
more
or
leas,
together
Attorn y 532 Michilgan Trust
not be exactly welcome there, but
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
into a Want Ad in the Ledger.
The time given below Is East with all tenements, heradltaments
killing me."
Bldg Grrand Rapids, Michigan. That's why our Want Ads get rethe objection to his patronage would
OSTEOPATHIC
ern standard time.
and appurtenances thereunto be- Be sure to read the new serial
"I've heard about yore talk," 1
c45-18t sults so f a s t Try 'em. Rates are
probably be expressed only in pointstory, "To Ride the River With,
longingPhysician and Surgeon
POM Marquette
Frank panted, still hot with anger.
only 85c one time, 60c two times,
Dated February first 1938.
now appearing in the Ledger. If
ed hints.
General
Practice
"Listen. If you ever mention my,
Train going east
8:85 a. m.
HARRY "MATHEWS.
you did not read the opening chap- A manufacturer of toy trains is |L00 for four times. For 25 words
Morris and Mile High were at the
Special
Attention
to
Rectal
Train going west
8:05 p. m.
sister's name again I'll beat you {
duly appointed A Act- ters, better look tip the hack num- reported to have made a greater or lass. Read Each Week In More
bar slaking thirst after a short visit
Diseases
ing Administrator of bers of the Ledger. A synopsis of profit during 1987 than the great- Than 2000 Homes.
till you can't stand."
to « hidden cache. A poker game
(Prepared and equipped to
John W. Mathews, de- the chapters already printed
est locomotive works in the counHe turned on his heel and walked Piles, Prolapse, Fissures a i
a.
m.
Trains
going
east.
ceased.
was in progress, but the wheel and
try, showing that mere child's plsy Whan a man's voice answers ths
pears
each
wsak.
•
5
down the road.
2
:
M
P
.
»
EDWARD
L.
EARDLEY,
Fistuli withouj
the faro table were both deserted.
can be a man stsad buslnsss after phone it means his wife and daugh..2:10
p.
Frank had no feeling of elation
Trains
going
west
Attorney
for
aaid
Administrator,
74 Madison Ave.
I t was too aarlv in the day for them. • t what be ^ad dons, but he could
all
Lodger Want Ads pay.
ters a r a n t a t horns.
7) 1:07 p. m.
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Rapida
Mlohfcan
oil,
l
i
t
lones; Office 88702;
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Plmbing, Heiting
Electric Pumps
Stoves
Glass
Roofing and
Sheet Metal

from the hospital to the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Wesley Gould,
last Monday. She Is recovering
nicely from her recent operation.
Ferris Miller and mother were
supper guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Boynton In
Grand Rapids last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boynton of
Arcadia were Tuesday overnight
guests at the home of his brotherin-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Miller.

v
We stock a complete line of
Plumbing Supplies and maintain a Modern Tin Shop.

POLICYHOLDERS SECURE FROM
WINDSTORM LOSS AT LOW COST
For F I F T Y - F O l R YEARS this great m u t u a l w i n d s t o r m in
Hiirance c o m p a n y h a s p a i d every l e g i t i m a t e loss s u s t a i n e d b y
its policyholders, caused by severe w i n d s o r cyclones.

South Bowne
Mrs. Jennie Pardee

T h o u s a n d s u p o n t h o u s a n d s of d o l l a r s w o r t h

of b u i l d i n g s ,

Mrs. Harold Voder visited Wedlivestock a n d f a r m m a e h i n e r y are destroyed iu Michigan
nesday with her sister, Mrs. Lena
e v e r y y e a r b y s e v e r e w i n d s . Unfortunate
is the owner who
Helm, of Campbell.
has no Windstorm
Insurance!
Phone 78
Ree. 305
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blough of
Welcome Corners visited Tuesday
afternoon at Jerry Blough's.
T h e low cost for p r o t e c t i o n f r o m loss in t h i s c o m p a n y p u t s
John Richardson and wife of
w i n d s t o r m i n s u r a n c e w i t h i n t h e e a s y r e a c h o f a l l . T h e r e is a
Carlton visited Friday evening at
Art Richardson's.
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e n e a r y o u , or you m a y w r i t e t h e h o m e office.
c49 tf Callers through the week at W.
H. Pardee's were Henry Johnson,
The above picture shows the damage done to property belonging to Flaude B. Cleveland
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brandebury of
Sommerset township. Hillsdale county, by a windstorm which swept through that part of the
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Mary VanAm8et8 0f bu,ldln
Th- •n,!«inein n M
8 « * " e partly covered with windstorm Insurance.
Mrs. Weslev Miller
burg of Rldgeway, Arthur Clarke.
The total loss paid by this company was $3,548.18. These buildings were on sections 35 and
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Slsson, Mrs.
36. It pays to have property well covered with windstorm insurance.
Mrs. Dave Garfield and Mr. and Steven Weaver. Mrs. Sarah ShafI Mrs. Pete Petersen attended the fer. Jerry Blough, Mr. and Mrs.
I funeral of an old friend, Mrs. Holt, Will Cosgriff of Lowell. Mr. and
I at Beldlng last week Wednesday. Mrs. Will Graham and son Gordon
| Mrs. Will Booth spent Friday of Grand Rapids. Ruth Bleam,
Directors, Adjusters and Agents Render Prompt Service
I with friends In South Grand Rap- Mrs. Henry Johnson. Mrs. John
H o m e Office: Hastings, Michigan
Ids.
Watts, Mrs. Vern Bryant and
In Every Part of Michigan
| Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zwlers and Junior Johnson. Mrs. Pardee Is
T h e L a r g e s t C o m p a n y of i t s k i n d o p e r a t i n g i n M i c h i g a n .
I daughters and David and Marjorle able to sit up a little at a time at
I Zwlers of Kalamazoo and Mr. and this writing.
I Mrs. Harry Stauffer and daughter Mrs. Noah Shaffer of North
I of Lowell were Sunday visitors at Bowne was a Thursday night guest
I the Emlel Stauffer home.
of her son. Elmer Shaffer and famMrs. TUIle Wilson of Grand Rap- ilyChar'ea Dawson Thursday, March Carl Graham of Whltneyvllle, a n d l i l r . and Mrs. C. Baker of South
West Lowell
I Ids Is visiting at the homo of Mr. Arthur Clarke, who has been
Mrs. Clyde Condon
17. in honor of their father, H. H. her niece, Mrs. Jerold Raab, of Boston.
Mra. Wm. Schradar
Mra. Melvln Court
I and Mrs. Ed. Bradley.
spending the winter with his son
Dawson s birthday.
Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Powell and George at Jackson, has returned to
d
r
Ja S
nr0
Mlf
ard
V
"
r
u
.
M
.
^
J
^
H
u
i
Hatten of Grand RapI family visited relatives In Sparta the home of his daughter, Mary Alton school pupils have been Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Llnd and
The U. B. Church will have a and Mrs. Claude Schmidt and M r . | l d 8 h*a W
p u r c h a s e d the William , Someone complains that builds
• Saturday evening.
Boulard, and was a Thursday call- having Quiz contests In social family. Mrs. Wm. Lind and family social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Melvin Court attended aiKrinior
fnr^T
ing up the navy is extravagant.
I Mr. and Mrs. Homer Guy and er at the Ed. Lacy and D. D. Hol- studies. Jean Blaser, Jerald and of Caledonia and Mrs. Ed. Lind Claude Schmidt Friday evening. social at Lone Pine Inn Weneadayj \ t r ' - n(] '
But we would rather have a few
v . p n prA4.._ anA
Jack Petersen have won. Alice spent Sunday afternoon with rel- April 1.
I children have moved onto the comb , homes.
new battleships around, flying the
a n d
" ^ ' mother. Mrs. Kate Hesche. att^nd- Stars and Stripes than a Florida
I place recently purchased by Her- Mrs. Minnie Bouck of Freeport iHHI. Jean Blaser, Billy Condon. atives in Lansing.
Mrs. John Court visited her sis- cfficers of' rural^chool
t h e f U n e r a l of t h e l r COU,ln E d
1 man Jones.
called on Jennie Pardee Friday Jack and Jerald Petersen, Glenn Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schiefla and ter. Mrs. Ellen Lewis. Sunday at Mrs Wi'l Mullen
^
- ship canal.
and Jerry Wlttenbach have been family of Caledonia called on Mr. the Ray Cornell home. Mr. and dsy^s last weH^ with her 7
I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bozung and evening.
^
"
^
* ^
^
I children of Lowell were Sunday Mrs. Lenora Whitney of Free- given stars every day for two and Mrs. Jerry Freeman Sunday Mrs. Melvin Court were callers in
J
An exchange tells of a popular
I visitors at the home of Mr. and port visited Mrs. Will Hutchlns weeks for practising (Hygiene.
^ m c 8 ~ e ' G r e e n Elerx o
h M r a n d M " E r n c r t Sterzick
the afternoon.
evening.
r e t U r n e d t0 hi8
,n Lan
Mrs. Delbert House spent Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dawson. Mr. « . Dawson are on t h e ^ c k lUt.'
Wfcrs. Will Booth.
Wednesday afternoon.
^
- local paster who has received a
call from another church, and
I Jimtnle Baker of Grand Rapids Lester Blough of North Bowne Is nesday with Mr^. Vern Leach. Ger- spent Wednesday evening at U. S. and Mrs. Charles Dawson and Mr.
| Don't forget the community play says: "He has the call under adI and Irene Bollock were Sunday moving in the house formerly own- ald House has been doing some Hunter's.
and Mrs. John Baker attended
at the M c B r i d e
flnlsh-up and electric work for Mr and Mrs. John Barnes and church in Sunfleld Sunday and
!
school house f h - visement." Not probably a parallel
I dinner guests at the Harry Vaugh- ed by Fanny Helntzleman.
case, but reminds of the story of
Mrs. Leach on her new brooder son of Grand Rapids were Satur- were dinner guests of Rev. and
Mrt J p M-.Hham
'd&y « V e n i n ff.
25.
I an home. They all attended the
_____
| Frank Hynes and sister Anna a preacher called to a higher
house. She has installed an elec- day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Mrs. Myron Dawson.
I show In Lowell.
and
Zeno Buttermore of Grand salary, whose small sen reported
tric brooder.
i Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stauffer and
Stewart.
Alfred Byrne has been asked to Marlon Wiseman has been on the Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newell and Mrs. Isabelle Needham and herjvllle and F r a n k s mother of Grand'that his father was In the library
I son Lee were Sunday dinner guests
Mrs. Earl Vosburg
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Mclntyre
mother visited Monday with her Rapids visited at the Needhamj praying for light and his mother
report to officials of the Moose In sick list the past week.
I at the home of Ed. Bradley.
Grand Rapids concerning a place Mr. and Mrs. Otis Vreeland were were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.] home Monday and also called on was packing the furniture.
I Mrs. Dave Garfield visited friends
Chester Knapp and family were on their baseball team.
I In Grand Rapids last Friday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Clark were Sunday Mrs. Frank Hulzlnga.
| Mrs. Wesley Miller and son Grand Rapids visitors Saturday.
I Ferris have completed a twelve Grace and Effle Theule of Grand visitors of their mother, Mrs. Ethel Mrs. Sarah Stauffer visited Mr.
• weeks' course in First Aid, given Rapids were Sunday visitors at the Vandenbroeck, .of Stanton.
end Mrs. Arch Ross Saturday.
Mrs. Clyde Condon called on Mrs. Visitors at the Wm. Schrader
• by the Red Cross Y. W. C. A. Theodore Theule home.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Adrian
Moerdyke
Crady
Tuesday.
She
is
expecting
a
• Class In Grand Rapids with Mrs.
celebrated their silver wedding an- relative from Kentucky soon who. home the past week were Mr. and
• Martha Tucker as instructor.
Mrs. Clayton Richards of Ada. Mr.
she hopes, will stay with her for a and Mrs. Alvah Loring and daughi Mr. and Mrs. Victor Leslie and niversary recently.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Kulper
while.
• family of Grand Rapids were the
ter of Heme Acres. Mr. and Mrs.
• guests at the R. G. Powell home and Dave Veenstra and family of Mr. and Mra Leach entertained Ed. Llnd and son. Mrs. Ward StewGrand Rapids were recent visitors their Euchre neighbors Friday eve• Sunday.
art and U. S. Hunter
ning. They will be entertained by Gale Miller returned to his home
I Mr. and Mrs. Griffin of Ionia at th Henry Fase home.
Mrs.
Marian
Rutherford
of
LowMr.
and
Mrs.
Mike
Weeks
next
land Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kalward of
at Kalamazoo Saturday.
IM21 were among those who have ell, Mrs. Etta Monks, Mr. and Mrs. week.
John Pltsch of North Dorr called
Albert
Houserman.
Henry
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Petersen
had
sevI called on Mra John Gleger and
on Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pitsch SatHarold
Houserman
of
Smyrna
were
eral
Grand
Rapids
guests
Sunday,
I baby Kenneth at the Claude Booth
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. also ""irginla Krum and Mr. and urday.
I home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Lorlng and
Mrs. George Harrington of Can- daughter of IHome Acres were SatI Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton of Earl Vosburg.
Arthur
Burton
and
Jake
Buys
nonsburg.
•Grand Rapids were Saturday callare working on the Burton farm Albert Blaser Is putting a new urday supper guests of Mr. and
lers at the Wesley Miller home.
Mrs. Ed. Lind.
Everyone it cordially invited to stop in and viiit daring this grand opening event Ifew
steel roof on his barn.
I Wm. Glenn of Grand Rapids was house.
SERVED
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Schrader spent
complete
stocks of merchandise are on hand and for this special tale we have sssembled
Lewis
Powell
has
made
several
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gilbert
Steeley
and
la caller at the ^owell home last
fine porch trellises recently, also daughter of Grand Rapids were Sunday evening with Mr and Mrs.
one of the greatest selection of values we have ever offered. Prices are slashed in every
SATURDAY
•Sunday.
Philip
Dlefenbaker
of
Alaska.
Saturday supper and evening visdepartment Stop in and see for yourself the wonderful bargains we are displaying
I Ruth Seeley entertained some one rose trellis.
IGrand Rapids young folks Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moerdyke of itors of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser.
in quality merchandise and enjoy a pleasant risit with us.
^ •
Cascade
were
recent
visitors
of
Mr.
Mrs. Bernice Francisco called on
I Miss Herman was a Monday eveand
Mrs.
Adrian
Moerdyke.
Mrs. Walter Wlttenbach Tuesday.
Inlng supper guest at the home of
Mra. H. L. Coger
Mr. and Mrs. Lelghter and Mr. Mrs. Gordon Frost was in BeldI Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bollock.
and
Mrs.
Knight
and
family
of
lng
Wednesday.
I Bill Tower Is working for Ted
Mr8 Ida
One cbemicallT treated dust doth and
Grand Rapids were Sunday visi- Mrs. Beckwith has returned 11VU1
Sinclair of Lowell spent
from
lElhart of Moseley.
pa
60 yard* of Rymple polishing cloth
tors
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chester
a visit with her son and wife of
^ ( *, , a 8 . t ^ e e k a t _ h e r home and
AU*
I Mrs. Wesley Miller spent last Knapp.
indnded with purchase of one can
5
with friends here. She has rented
Orleans.
|Wednesday with Mrs. Emlel Staufi of D a L i m Auto d a a n a r and one
her
home
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Mrs. Nugent Byrne Is convalesjfer.
[
can
of
QamWet
Kolorwax.
cing from an operation. Mrs. Fred Green and family of Grand RapI Mrs. Cliff Pant was brought Eat Michigan Apples!
Ids.
Sale Price
Blaser called there Thursday.
Kodel
odel
and Mrs. Leon Seeley and
Mr. and Mrs. Petersen
and
Mrs.
wvu
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. Mr.
dau hter D,an
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**110
D. L. Garfield attendrt the funeral!
^
e attended a birthservices of Mrs. Holt of Beldlng' d a y P a r , y a t t h e home of her
W . f J
last week. Mrs. Garfield boarded'!I? o t h e r ' M r s - C o r a Richards. In
r c
SL*
' *J
with Mrs. Holt when she first Grand Rapids last week honoring
the
82nd
birthday
anniversary
of
came here from England.
Mrs. Seeley's grandfather. A. RichCarl Kropf has a new tractor.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser and ards.
Virginia were Sunday callers at Mrs. Effie Gregory spent last
week-end at her home here, but rethe Albert Blaser home.
l-lb. CaaSsie
Moseley Extension Class will turned to the Carl Wlttenbach
home Monday. Mrs. Wlttenbach reHaving decided to break up housekeeping, I will sell at meet with Mrs. Keech at Moseley turned
to her home from Universnext Wednesday. The lesson will
ity hospital. Ann Arbor, last Fripublic auction at my home in the village of Alto, on
be on previous periods of furniture, day.
woods, finishes and how to restore
^ p c c i j / S A T T E R Y OFFER
the natural wood In old pieces and Mrs. Leon Seeley and Mrs. Otto
13 plate Tiger Cub Battery foi
finishes of new pieces, floors.etc. Cornell attended "Rosalie" at LowFord, Chevrolet, Plymouth and
ell Sunday afternoon. Mr. and
other popular car*.
Mrs. Rufus Gregory, in company
6io>
Guar.
6 Mo. »•
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gregory
Sturdy C a n ' "
Sale Price — Exchange
of Grand Rapids, attended the
Special
Sale
Q
/
Mrs. W. Engl*
45 plate Royblue Battery. Guarsame show In Grand Rapids SunPrice
anteed 18 months.
* «lf
day afternoon.
Per Pair
^
be,T
Ercbange Price
'4
J* nickeledcase
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford and Mr. Fred Qulggle Is suffering from
Heavy Doty Canvak
45 plate reverse assembly batcommencing at 1:00 o'clock p. m. the following list of and Mrs. Lloyd Ford were guests a relapse of undulant fever, from
Gloves, ^
73*
tery
for
Ford
V8,
Terraplane
and
c.le Price * P'* "
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosher of which he has been suffe-(ng the
others.
household goods:
Lansing Sunday.
last month.
c
Tchance Price
Velma Keech was home from Mrs. Claude Qulggle was a guest
Muskegon over Saturday and Sun- of her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
t 9x12 Rugs
4 Rockers
Lamps
day.
Qulggle. part of last week.
Slcanng
Trianfk
Tifar Tubs
The Stlmson family are moving Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slater of CasGrila
Wheal Con1x10 Rug
Carpet Sweeper and Vacuum from
Repair KH
Mrs. Maggie Keech's farm to cade were Sunday dinner guests at
trol Knob
Guard
one near Grand Rapids.
the Coger home. They with Mrs
Protects raSale Price
Heating Stove
Several Small Rugs
RegTr Price
Mr. and Mra Archie Duncan and Coger called on Mrs. George Gelb
diator grille
39c.
baby of Lowell were guests of Mra and daughter. Mrs. Clara Martin.
from
Oil Stove
t Bedroom Suites
Full size one piece all steel
Eva Kropf Sunday.
In Caledonia in the afternoon. Mrs.
Alsns Clad Vslss
ScV
2
9
<
S-Se«i4 Irse.s
wagon. No seams or rough edges.
i V 98<
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and Gelb is an old friend of Mrs.
Regular Price Regular Price
>mall Chest of Drawers
Kitchen Table and Chairs
Disc wheels. Rubber
(O49
children were Sunday guests at Slater.
Q8c.
Sale*
59c. Sale Mgk*
tires. $3.25 value.
Roy Ford's.
Price
Price
iedding of all kinds
All kinds of Kitchen Utensils Mrs. Jennie Kropf spent Sunday
with
her
aunt.
Mrs.
Ettle
Grey,
of
)ining Room Table & Chairs Bench Wringer
Cedar Springs.
Mrs. Elwln Flynn
Charles McDonald is 111 with tbe
2 Tubs
^hina Closet and Dishes
whooping cough.
The community prayer meeting
Gamble's
Mr. and Mrs. John Rennells and will be held at the Leo Bloomer
50-ga]. Oil Tank
^ictrola and Records
Standard
daughter Ethel and Mrs. Mary home
Tuesday evening.
House Paint
MOP HEAD
Ashby
and
children
of
Grand
RapWASH N O D
ladio
Sale Price
And many other articles too Ids were Sunday guests a t Dell The PTA met at the Whltney- Regular Price R e g u l a r Price
Smooth Finish D'ble Surface
Per Gal.
vllle school Friday evening.
20c. Sale 4 m* 19c. Sale 4 # v
Ford's.
Sale
library Table
numerous to meniton.
Price... 1 5 *
Mrs. Forrest Graham was rePrice . W
& e . . 5 5 < Price . 4 y <
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald moved from the hospital Saturday
$^59
were home from Lansing over Sat- night to the home of her parents.
urday and Sunday.
•tANDAtO
TERMS—Cash. All goods settled f o r on day of sale.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Metternlck.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Engle and son Miss Helen Layer was a Sunday
Per Gal. In
f
5 Gal. Lott
Clayton spent Sunday at Guy dinner
guest
of
Marguerite
and
Purdy's In Smyrna.
Caryl Jean Ballard.
<4 4 9
Carl Graham had charge of the
EssyLartv M *
Another thought oomes to us as Sunday morning services at the
Gambia's Standard
Tlfsr Fan. PsM •ssvi Dad Map
Regular Price
of GOOD OLD DAYS when young Caledonia and Gaines U. B.
l a m Paint Per Gal..,
Regular Price Regular Price
Sale
35c. S a l e n Cs
people worked hard to support the Churches. Mr. and Mrs. Graham
5 Gal. Lots Per GaL
91c
20c. Sale* * 4 35c. Sale A
Price
Price
X
7
old folks but the modern idea Is to and Warren were Sunday after-'
Price
! 5^
Price. * 7 ^
Gambia's Standard E f f i h a l A t H
This
CHAS. R. FOOTE, Clerk pension the OLD folks so they can noon callers at the Jarold Raab I
Finish. Sale Price, Pet Ot
4 ^
CORONADO
support the youngsters.
home.
I
Pet Gal
S1.49
Washar.Plus
Mr. and Mrs. R. Rawllngs and :
Betty Jeanne visited at the Wm.
Gambia's Standard Flat Wal m
Electric Iron
PURE PENH Oil Paint. Per O
Bates home last week.
Ironint Board
A HAD Value
FLASHLIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rlgney of
Clothes iaskat
Pw Gal
S1.4S
The
finest
Pennsyi
AFFECTIGNS of any of the
*0 ft. i raided
Grand Rapids visited at the Geo.i
BATTERIES
Gambia's
Standard
Floor
^
0
(
vania oil obtainable
Clothes Line
Rotherlck home Tuesday evening.
Paint. Per Ot
Carries
Permit
No
Galvanitad
Mrs. Lavine Nelson and son
New f r e s h stock.
316. Sealed in tamPe' Gal
.$1.79
Wathtub
Bobby of Newaygo visited at the
Heavy duty for lonp *
per proof cans for
Linseed
Oil,
Boiled
or
Raw.
Pet
t%t%t
110
Kant
Roll
home of her sister. Mrs. James
BRAIN
service. A 20c Value
your protection r
Gal.,
Lets
Can
Clothes
Pins
Ballard, a few days last week. Mr.'
Special with tbi
Special With This
EYES
4-sawedbroem
Steam
DistiOad
Turpentine.
and Mrs. Irwin Baldwin and
coupon.
Step-On •
Coupon j
Pei Gal., Lcm Can
4T*
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Elwln
EARS
a n d t h u s avoid l o n g - c o n t i n u e d a n d
Kitchen Can
Flynn
were
supper
guests
at
the,
Kaltomine,
Populai
Colors.
5
NOSE
Ail
needless suffering.
'b Pka
Bailard home Thursday night.
THROAT
Blrs. Lois Wakefield called on
NORMAL
Mrs. C. Graham one day last week.
MS
NERVE
5 Tube Battery
Ernest Forbes returned to his;
EART'
COBONAOO
Radio
home Tuesday evening, due to an
PINCH
a.B
A S35 Value
UNGS
eye Injury suffered while working
NERVE
Complete Wiih
Ragl'r Price
at
his
sister's
home
in
Detroit.
i
LIVER
S P E C I A L Razor Blade Offer
$13.95.
Batteries
1 ' BATTERY SPECIAL
TOMACH
Big
Boy
Blue
Rszor
Blades
ui
NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS
tempered blue steel. 25c Value
PANCREAS
exceptional
Please make an effort to send In
Special With This Coupon.
SPLEEN "
your letters earlier In the week, as
King Block
Lowell, Mich.
we are particularly busy at this
KIDNEYS
time of the year and It makes our
SMALL BOWEL
work much harder when copy
comes In late. If each one will help
Wednesday - Saturday
LARGE BOWEL
In this way It will make things
ENITAL ORGANS
easier for us. Trusting lh*t all
9
a
.
m
.
t
o
8
p
.
m
.
THIGHS AND LEGS
will respond willingly.
Yours sincerely,
tf.
The Ledger

Chase W . Cook

Fallasburg & Vicinity

Michigan Mutual Windstorm
Insurance Company

Over $419,000,000 Insurance in Force

Alton - Vergennes

Davis Lake

Lowell Dist. No. 5

Spring Hill-East Ada

OPENiN&ir
COFFEE AND
COOKIES

Spedal Two Day Sde-Friday and Saturday, March 25-26

2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Gove Lake

Combination Offer!

SS/

5

a *

Auction Sale!

March 26

\

on {
Canvas Gloves

Moseley-Murray Lake

(2«

SEP*'

SAVE O N

Whitneyville

HOUSE PAINT!

Mrs. Heiry Nellins,

1.10

R. C. THOMAS, Aie.

COUPON

COUPON

Consult the Chiropractor
at (be first sigi ef illiess

*42.95

Gertrude Tredenick

COUPON 1

Chiropractor

S

SBIades

2

for

COUPON
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EIGHT

Segwun Community Clnb

Plants, Tulips, Hyacinths and
Cinerarias. Easter Lilies

! Segwun Community Club enter| tained in honor of St. Patrick's
{Day last Friday evening in the
j South Ward School house.
There was a splendid attendance
Order Your Funeral Flowers
.and the occasion was a sort of
at the Greenhouse and Get
I "The Wearing of The Green" afWhat You Pay For.
1
fair, each one present being duly
I decorated on arrival with a green
| bandeau cap.
As usual the president, Mrs.
MRS. E. L. KINYON
Warren Spencer opened the evePhono t U
ing's entertainment with remarks
'of welcome and all joined In singing the national anthem.
1
FANCY BLUE ROSE
The chairman of the program
committee for the evening took
over the program and community
, singing followed, with Mrs. Hazel
it f r e s h !
lb. 1 5 c
Fletcher accompanying. The chairman also read a poem, "A Tribute
to The Irish" which was written
• by a member of the club.
HERE'S VALUES T1LVT MEAN SAVINGS
Mr. Bruce Walter, music supervisor and Instructor for Lowell
Noble
Public Schools, was then Intro- The play, "The Dutch Detective,"
3 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
duced. It was remarked that his given by members of South Lowell
Tiny sifted
coming to Lowell marked a notable PTA, will be given at Alto Grange
epoch In the musical history of hall April 2.
Red A White
Lowell and he received spontan
ecus and hearty appiause. Then he A nutrition class will be held on
got another demonstration of ap- Friday, April 1 at 2:00 o'clock p.
Bart Soap
Blue A While
preciation just as d^ontaneous and m. In the Lowell City Hall. It will
[hearty, for coming to Segwun on be an open meeting with Miss Roberta Hershey, extension specialist
| this particular night
lawtPfcc.
Michigan
State
College
J The program was then turned from
CMps
I over to Mr. Walter with most teaching the lesson on "Getting
gratifying results. He had with Your Child to Eat".
j him four pupils who are playing
under his direction In the orches- The Social Arts class will meet
CANDY
i tras In Lowell High school. They Friday at 1:30 o'clock In the City
were Bernard Kropf, Luclle War- Hall. Lesson will be on Table Serner. Ruth Houseman and Dorothy vice.
Fletcher. Mr. Walter played two
PUMPERNICKEL
j violin solos, "Believe Me If All The next meeting of the Lowell
i Those Endearing Young- Charms", Woman's Club will be held in the
and 'Til Take You Home Again high school auditorium on March
i Kathleen." He also played two 30 at 2:30 p. m.. when they will enPURE EQQ
1
violin duets with Dorothy Fletcher, tertain the ladies of the Ionia Club
"The Last Rose of Summer", and with an Informal program.
• "Wearing of The Green." Luclle
i Warner played two clarinet solos, Special meeting Lowell Lodge,
"On Wings of Song", by Mendel- No. 90, F. * A. M , Past Master
sohn, and "Spanish Dance" by n i g h t Tuesday evening, Mar. 29.
Moskowskl. Bernard Kropf play Work M. M. degree. Dinner at 6:90
1 ed two saxophone solos, "Saxo- o'clock. About 100 guests will be enj phobia", and "My Wild Irish Rose." tertained, coming from Ada, Ionia,
! Ruth Houseman played two trom- Beldlng and Saranac.
Yellow
bone solos. "Song of Songs" and
Large Yellow Ripe
j "Spirit of Joy" on her trombone. The Lowell Extension Class will
'Dorothy Fletcher played two vio- meet Tuesday, Mar. 29, with Mrs.
lin solos, "Londonderry Air", and R. M. Barksdale. The lesson will
252 S i n
•"The Rose of Tralee".
be on "Reflnlshlng Furniture."
! H is difficult to distinguish In Meeting called at 11:00 o'clock.
praise of these earnest students as Bring table service.
they all did so well and there was
1
equal and fervent appreciation
CARD O F THANKS
shown of their good work. Some
We
wish
to express our sincere
i were former pupils of South Ward.
| Mr. Walter complimented not only thanks and appreciation to our
! these but all he had worked with friends and neighbors for their
at any time, saying they were a kindness, beautiful flowers and
sympathy In the loss of our mothYearling L a m b
lb.
.fine group.
Pot luck supper served cafeter- er.
C. Arthur Smith.
ia style with hot baked potatoes,
Oscar E. Smith.
.butter and coffee furnished by the
Lee H. Smith.
d u b . The green salads, jellos and
Mrs. Ada Halpen.
l cakes joined in "the wearing of ,
Mrs. Lillian Porter.
i the green", too. and did their parts
Mrs. Minnie Boudler.
nobly. It might be added that the p45
Mrs. Dora M. Pletcher.
violin, which Is a thing of beauty
iand splendid tone, used by Doroi thy Fletcher has a little history of
its own that makes It doubly In| terestlng. It was made in old Segwun years ago by none other than Time to treat seed potatoes and
Dorothy's own father. Lynn Flet- prepare them for sprouting before
icher, who was born and raised in planting time.
The suggestion
Segwun. He made several of these comes from H. C. Moore, potato
Choice y o u n g beef Ib.
I Instruments at this certain period specialist at Michigan State Colof time but possesses none but this lege. Corrosive sublimate, four
one now. Birdseye maple from an ounces dissolved In a pint of hot
old table, such as is commonly used water and added to 30 gallons of
iin cafeterias furnished part of the water, is the basis for the treatmaterial used in its construction m e n t The sprouting should foland the rest came from an old low the poison and Is to be done
white pine window frame. The two to three weeks before planting
violin is a treasure thai will be time. As much light as possible,
prized more and more in years to but no danger of frost is to be percome.
'
mitted. with seed potatoes spread
In layers four to six inches deep.
ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED The short thick green sprouts after planting begin growth a week
Miss Evelyn Yelter of Lansing
to ten days before unsprouted seed
Rev. Emo Ausema, Pastor
spent the week-end here with her
| You are Invited to come every stock.
mother. Mrs. Rusella Yelter.
4
. . . . . . .
.
.
iSunday a t 10:00a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
Harry: "When Abe Lincoln was
W. S. Reuhland has returned to Administration economic plan-| Qur aim is:
your age, he was making his own
Mias (Harriet Haines of Grand his home here after spending the ners now speak of "public invest-: To preach Christ Crucified.
Rapids was a guest of Miss Ruby winter with his son Sherry in ment" where they used to say! To teach young and old the Bible. living."
"pump-prlmlng." They argue that[ To cheer the sick and sorrowing. Cecil: "Yes. and when he was
Boyenga last Friday and Saturday. Ionia.
the Government should spend bil-'
your age, he was president."
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Marrell of lions on projects like conservation, To befriend the needy.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman F r y and
son Dean of Grand Rapids were Chicago were Sunday visitors at reforestation, public healthy and To christianize our community.
We weaken when we exaggerate.
Sunday dinner guests of George the W. I. Burdlck home. Mrs. Mar- slef-llquldatlng works to boost the: Sunday School at 11:15 a. m.
rell la the former Ruth Beardslee, national Income; but the President, Christian Endeavor at 8:45 p. m.
Boyenga and family.
employed here by the Lowell Mfg. at present Is not heeding them.
Word was received Wednesday Company a few years ago.
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
that David P. Merrlman, 84. formA Cederlund, Minister
er well known Lowell resident, is The human head Is a curious John N. Fegan, the new chair- Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
very ill at his home on Prospect thing, the more it contains, the man of the State Tax Commission,'Classes for all.
Avenue. Grand Rapids.
Isn't doing much to help balance Preaching services at 10:30 a. m.
more difficult to make it swell.
the state budget. Last NoVember No Sunday evening services,
Mrs. W. L. Rood of South Lowell j
To fit a person's needs.
is recovering from a severe illness A Pacifist is a fellow who does his payroll was $6,204.91. In Decern-: Bible study and Prayer meeting
and wishes to thank the Cheerful | not care to do any fighting him- ber it increased to $6,641.89. In each Thursday evening.
Doers cf
t h e Congregational! self. but will gladly contribute his January it reached $7,084.38 and
See Us and Saoe Money
church for the flowers sent to her: wife's relatives on the altar of his for February it was up to $8,512.71. ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
And from authorative source it is
Henry L. Rust. Minister
home.
country.
learned Fegan Is contemplating ad-; Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
dltional Increases. Imagine our Miss Nellie Smith, Supt.
H. J. RITTENGER, Agent
own canny Scot. Mel McPherson, Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m.
running the commission like t h a t
Evening Worship and sermon,
Lowell. Mich
i7:30 p. m.
During the last 20 years States'
have made radical changes In their
methods of raising revenues. Only
two decades ago property taxation
was the backbone of State financing
but last year only Minnesota, Nevada. and Pennsylvania obtained
more money from property taxes
LOWELL
than from any other source of
funds. Even In these States, prop-i
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, MARCH 25-26
erty tax yields were exceeded by
the combined yields of gasoline
and other motor vehicle taxes.

FOR EASTER

LOWELL UEENNOISE

BULK RICE
2 "» 9c
Green & White Coffee We grind

CALfNDAft of

C O M I N G fV£NTS

FELS-NAPTHA

SPECIAL!
2

PEAS

ALL FOR

Red K i d n e y B e a n s 3 M. 2 cam 2 5 o

29c

GRAPEFRUIT

led & White Cake Fleiir - bei 2 3 o
led ft White lakiag Pender Ih.can 15c
ledftWhite M , Chocolate l-oz. hex I S c

JELLIES Ib. 10c
BREAD ^

no. 2 can 12>/20

Puffed Wheat

11c

2 boxes 17c

!ko

Wheaties "t: 10c

NOODLES H 14c

ROLLED OATS

5-lb. sack 19e

Siikist Oraiges

ONIONS

BANANAS

2 5 for 35c

4 lbs. 23c

6 lbs. 15c

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

Lamb Stew

9c

Lamb Shldr. Roast Ib. 2Sc

HAMBURG

Veal Stew -

-

-

Ib. Uc | BEEF RIBS •

Bacon Squares

-

Ib. 17c

Oleo

2 lbs. 25c

Lard

-

-

-

Beef Pot Roast

S lbs. 25c

lb. 15c

.

-

Ib. 14c

Ib. 18c

Sprouts Hasten Potatoes

Vef. Short. 2 lbs. 25c

Beef Chuck Roast

20c

Weaver's Food Market
.

. Famous for Foods . .

Addlhonal Odds snd Ends

More Local News

We Write
liteMbile Iraraece

Wohreriae hsunnce Co.

Benefit Beano Games

STRAND

Moose Lodge Hall
Wednesday, March 30

PACKED WITH PLEASURE

Starting at 8:30 p. m.

Public Is Invited To A n Evening^

ENTERTAINMENT

Farmers, Attention!
Michigan Grown Field Seeds
a r e BEST because t h e y are a d a p t a b l e
to our weather conditions.
We have a large supply of Michigan grown

Medium Clover
Mammoth Clover
Alsike Clover
Grimm Alfalfa

C. H . RUNCIMAN
Phones 34 and 152-F2

Lowell, Michigan

The total acreage of crops in
prospect on Michigan farms for the
coming crop season Is expected to
be maintained at approximately
the same level as in other recent
years, based upon reports received
this month by the Michigan Cooperative Crop Reporting Service
from farmers throughout the State.
There may be some changes in
planting plans for individual crops
due to unusual weather conditions,,
price changes, labor supply, or
other causes.

DIZZY AND DAFFY.
GOOFY AND GIDDY!

N. C. THOMAS,
440fi So. Dirliion,
Grand Raplda. Mich

Have Interesting Meeting
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the M. E. Church held their
monthly meeting on March 18th
at the hospitable home of Mrs. Rosella Yelter. Guests were the women of the Portland Auxiliary,
which was represented by 24 ladles
—among them Mrs. Wheeler, a
daughter of the Rev. Davids, onetime pastor pt Lowell (1887).
Mrs. Austin Coons had charge of
devotions and after the usual short
business
meeting, Mrs.
Helen
Rlggs Brown, well known to Lowell through her four consecutive
evangelistic campaigns here, responded to the call of the president,
giving a short talk on world topics
and recalling to our minds the
pleasure of our contacts with her
few years ago. Mrs. Brown is
the wife of the pastor of the Portland M. E. Church and has very
evidently made for herself a place
in the affections of the people of
that church, who responded with
cordiality and appreciation to the
efforts of our women to entertain
them.
Mrs. R. S. Miller gave a very
concise and interesting review of
a section of our study book on
Home Missionary problems and a
group of girls from the Junior
Choir sang charmingly several
selections, with Mr. Walter as accompanist.
Tea was served from a beautifully .appointed table to more than
fifty members and guests and the
party broke up with many expressIons of appreciation of the hospitality shown and hope for an enrly
renewal of new friendships formed.
Silver Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buttrlck of
near Ada were pleasantly surprised
last Sunday on the occasion of
their silver wedding anniversary.
Relatives from Grand Rapids,
Lowell, Marshall. Alto and Kalamazoo gathered at ther home In
the late afternoon, bringing a 63plece chest of silver as their anniversary gift. Ice cream and cake
were served. Mr. and Mrs. Buttrlck
have lived on the old Buttrlck
homestead during their entire married life. Both have always been
active in community affairs, CharHe, as he Is known through all
Kent county, having been Supervisor for several years.
Ine* Cole Honored
Mrs. Earl Cole entertained twenty boys and girls from high school
Monday evening, the occasion being the birthday anniversary of
her daughter Inez Louise. Mrs.
John Haberstump of Ionia was also a guest The evening was spent
in games and contests, after which
refreshments were served. Many
lovely gifts were left In remembrance of the day.

Cartoon

-

Fox News

SUNDAY-MONDAY, MARCH 27-28
RONALD COLEMAN in

"LOST HORIZON"

at thoiic cash and carry prices
Standard
«-piy

5.00-19
0JS-17
6JSS-I8
5.50-17

. . . 11.56
. . . l-Mix
. . . 13.40

6.00-16

Service
New Portage
4-ply
4-ply
$6.46
S 8.44
8J8
184
7.10
9.24
10.04
7.09
11.32
8.G7
for Installing

Extra
One Tire
Two T i r e s . . .
Four Tires

.

Tubes
$1.49
1.49
1.48
1.89
1.98

.75

SEEDS
Michigan Clever Seed
Wolverine Oats
Malting Barley

SEED BEANS
Blue Pod Whites
Early Michigan

Qranberry
Dark Red

Orleans Elevator
PHONE 22

ORLEANS, M I C H .

Farmers III

Something New ! !
Th. N«w OLIVER Row Crop 70
and Cultivator Mounting
4/ao
2 - Fourteen Bottom Plows
Will b e on display S a t u r d a y , M a r c h 26 f r o m
8 a . m . t o 5 p . m . a t t h e MALLERY GAS

Miss Charlotte White presented
some of her pupils In a piano recital at her home Monday evening.
The following took part: Janice
and Margaret Eddy, Rose Fase,
Jeraldine and Jacqueline Smith,
Margaret Phelps, Jane Rittenger,
Fay Cox, Helene and Josephine
Reynolds. Eunice Miller and Ralph
Palmer.
Entertain With Bridge
Mrs. E. C. Foreman and Mrs. D.
C. Cox entertained at the Foreman
home last week Thursday afternoon and evening with two bridge
parties Afternoon honors went to
Mrs. R. M. fihivel and Mrs. N. E.
Borgerson. High scores In the evening were held by Mrs. W. W.
Gumser and Mrs. F. H Swarthout.
Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. William Gramer
entertained Sunday with a birthday dinner honoring Mrs. Gramer
and Charles Cook. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Crane of Lansing. (Howard Perry, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gramer. Mr. and Mra Chas.
Cook and two sons, Billy and
Bobby.
Goofus Clnb
Mrs. D. H. Oatley entertained
the Goofus Club last week Wednesday at her home. Honors went to
Mrs. Ora Washburn, Mrs. Alice
Wingeler, Mrs. Marie Roth and
Mrs. Alma Ashley.
Social Brevities
The Book Review Club was entertained at the home of Miss
Eleanor Jewell last week Tuesday
evening. Mrs. E. C. Foreman reviewed "Pepita" by V. SackvlUeWest.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rickner entertained the Old Time Club at
their home Saturday evening. Cards
were played, high honors going to
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Rickner and
consolations to Mrs. Glenn Sayles
and Earl Dowling. Potluck lunch
was served and a good time was
had by all.

Circulation News
By C. WINN JACKSON
Lodger Circulation Manager
Every new subscriber to the
Lowell Ledger will be welcomed
into the big family of subscribers
by having his or her name listed.
The following list Includes those
who won mention this week in the
region of Alto and McCords.

Who Is The Oldest Subscriber to
The Lowell Ledger?

-

SEIBERLING TIRES

STATION, LOWELL, MICHIGAN

New Subscribers

Also
Stooge Comedy

We can supply you with genuine

Presents Students In Piano R e d tad

Earl Strouse, Lowell, Route 2.
A A Stevenson, Alto, Route 1.
Floyd Lambson. Alto, Route t
Mary Brayard, Village of Alto.
Miss Sada Wilson, Village of Alto.
L. W. Gephart, Gen. Del., Village
of Alto.
Steven Wood, Alto, Route 1.
J. F. Wlnslow, Alto, Route 2.
Mrs. John Huizing, McCords.
Michigan.
James Engelsman, Ada, Route L

N. C. THOMAS
Auction Sales
Bookings for auction sales may
be made through The Lowell Ledger, Wm. T. Condon or H a r r y Day,
Lowell, or with me direct
Saturday, Mar. 26—Mrs. Henry
Xellins, Alto. Household goods.
Wednesday, March 30—Robert
Williamson, 2 miles south of Moline. 24 grade Jersey cows, 20 head
of Herford yearling feeders, 6 Jersey heifers, 10 head calves, 60
head of cattle all told.
Thursday, March 31—Colin P.
Campbell East Caledonia, near
Alaska. All registered beef type
Shorthorn cattle.
Saturday, April 2—William Gray
Estate. Moline Village. Complete
household furniture for nine room
house.

Social Events

Ed son O'Harrow of Alto has
been a subscriber to the Lowell
Ledger for the last 40 years and
likes it y e t He says, "it always interests me."
W. G. Merrlman, west of Lowell,
claims to have taken the Lowell
Ledger for the last 38 years. Just
the other day he resubscrlbed and
told the Circulation Man, "The
family couldn't keep house without
the paper."
We would like to have older subscribers in our mention list and
the number of years you have taken the paper.
Lodger want ads aro noted for
tf

T. H. Martin, Oliver Dealer
IONIA, M I C H .

Woman's Club

In Memoriam

The Lowell Woman's Club met
March 16 in the rooms of the
Home Economics Department at
the High School—guests of Miss
O'Connor and students. Business
completed, the meeting was turned
over to Mrs. Wm. Burdlck who announced guitar solos by Dolores
Dolloway, who played "A Hawaiian Melody" and "Carnival Waltz"
to an appreciative audience who
insisted on an encore. Mrs. Burdlck then called upon Miss O'Connor to continue the program, which
from this point demonstrated very
definitely the type of work being
done by her classes, from which
she had selected four pupils to
exemplify the work. Jacqueline
Day explained in detail a chart of
the Ideal kitchen, giving reasons
for choice of location of furniture,
of color and design, and selection
of the many conveniences within
reach of the modern housewife.
Hazel Chaffee described the use
of an up-to-date array of utensils
In glass, wood, pottery, chromium
and aluminum. Many recent additions have been made to the numerous conveniences that have
found their way into the domain of
the housewife and their advantages
were well demonstrated. Maxlne
Roark now described and Betty
Freeman displayed a succession of
dainty garments made by girls of
the department ranging in size
from that of the infant to the child
of pre-school age. Fine points of
each garment were delineated,
with cost of making—our Home
Economics students being nothing
If not practical.
The ladles of the Club were much
pleased with each demonstration
and enjoyed Miss O'Connor's program to the f u l l Last but not least
the dainty refreshments served by
the girls who used the attractive
new china and sliver recently acquired by the school.

In loving memory of Lewis P
Morse, who passed away Tuesday
Mar. 27, 1934. •
In our lonely hours of thinking,
Thoughts of you are over near
We who love you sadly miss you
As it dawns another year.
Viola and Guy Lewi
c45
and Family.
All corporations engaged In
state commerce would be requlr(
to obtain a license from the Fe
eral Government under the pr
visions of the Borah-O'Mtrfic
bill. The bill would make It
slble for Uncle Sam to know to'
"nth" degree what the financ
conditions and business purposes
the corporations are.

Selected and Teste
Alfalfa, Idaho, Mich
June. Mammoth an
sweet Clover
Alsike and Timoth

ISBELL
Bulk Garden Seed

President Roosevelt still has
practically all the emergency powers granted to him since 1933. Regulatory powers over Industry, of
which he was deprived by theNRA
decision, are almost the only Important emergency powers which
have not been continued either by Phone 1S3-FI
extension of old legislation or enactment of new legislation.

F. P. MacFarlane Co
Lowell,

Now is the time to get y o u r . . . . .

Repairs & Farm Equipment
. . . . We c a n mupply your

Horse Collars

Sweat Pads

need*

Harnesses

Bridles Curry Combs and Brushes
A wide variety of Plow P o i n t s , Landsides a n d
all k i n d s of Bolts, Plow H a n d l e s , G a u g e
Wheels, e t c .

Clover Seeders

Percy J. Read and Sons
ns N.

Lowell, M k h .

